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COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 
on the negotiations between the European Economic 
Community and the Lebanese Republic 
1. The negotiations between the European Economic Community and the Lebanese 
Republic for the conclusion of an Agreement under the overall Mediterranean 
policy ended on 16 February 1977. 
The texts of the draft agreement, protocols, declarations and exchanges of 
letters to be annexed to the Final Act were initialled by the Heads of the 
two Delegations, who indicated their agreement on the contents. 
These texts represent the results of the negotiations conducted on the basis 
of the Council directives of 16 January and 15 September 1976, and the supple-
mentary directives of 16 December 1976. 
2. The Commission considers that it, has fulfilled its negotiating mandate. It 
therefore recommends that the Council approve the results of the negotiations 
and set inrnotion the procedures for the signature and conclusion of the 
Agreement with Lebanon. 
It draws the Council's attention to the political importance of these proce-
dures being undertaken in time for the Agreement to be signed if possible at 
the beginning of March. The Commission accordingly transmits herewith to 
the Council a recommendation for a regulation concluding the Agreement 
(Annex I). 
3. Furthermore, the Commission would inform the Council that the· two d~legatl~ns 
have stated in an exchange of letters that they are prepared to sign, at 
the same time as the co-operation Agreement, an interim agreement on the 
advance implementation of the trade provisions. The Commission accordingly 
transmits herewith to the Council a recommendation for a decision authorizing 
the Commission to open negotiations for the conclusion of an interim agreement 
(Annex II). 
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4. The Commission draws the Council's attention to the fact that the Lebanese 
Delegation expresse~ the hope, during the negotiations, that the Community 
and its Member States would make a considerable contribution to the reconstruc-
tion of ~ts country. It announced that its Government intended to present 
the Community and its Member States, in the very near future, with practical 
proposals requesting a special contribution from them towards the reconstruc-
tion effort and also circulated a memo evaluating the damage and losses 
sustained by Lebanon as a result of the events of 1975-1976. (1) 
The Commission has not yet expressed an opinion on this re~uest but it has 
undertaken to forward to the Council any request which the Lebanese Delegation 
might present it in this connection. 
Lastly, the Lebanese Delegation has asked the Commission to inform the Council 
of its Government's formal request that a Commission Delegation be established 
in Lebanon. The mission of this delegation would be to ensure and facilitate 
the implementation of the Agreement, in particular as regards economic 
co-operation, and also to facilitate the management of the amounts committed in 
those countries in respect of financial and technical assistance. 
(1) This document was distributed at the Council under reference NEG/LEBANON 
N° 5 of 16 February 1977. 
• 
RECOMMENDATION 
FOR 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concluding an Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Lebanese Republic 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
ANNEX I 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 238 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommandation from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas the Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Lebanese Republic, signed at ••••• on •••••••••• should be concluded, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Lebanese 
Republic and the Declarations and Exchanges of Letters annexed to the Final 
Act are hereby concluded, adopted and confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
The texts of the Agreement and of the Final Act are annexed to this 
Regulation. 
Article 2 
Pursuant to Article 49 of the Agreement between the European Economic Communit~ 
and the Lebanese Republic, the President of the Council of the European Commu-
nities shall give notification that the procedures necessary for the entry 
into force of the Agreement have been completed on the part of the Community • 
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Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirely and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council. 
• 
RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
authorizing the Commission to open negotiations 
with the Lebanese Republic for the conclusion 
of an interim agreement 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
ANNEX II 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in partic~lar Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the negotiations for the conclusion of an Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Lebanese Republic have been completed; 
Whereas pending the entry into force of that Agreement certain provisions 
relating to trade in goods should be implemented as soon as possible following 
the signing of the Agreement, 
HAS DECIDED 
Sole Article 
The Commission is hereby authorized to open negotiations for the conclusion of 
an interim agreement in trade in goods between the European Economic Community 
and the Lebanese Republic in accordance with the directives annexed hereto. 
The Commission shall conduct the negotiations in consultation with the Article 
113 Committee. 
Done at 
For the .Council 
The President 
ANNEX 
1. The interim agreement shall embody the provisions of the future Agreement 
relating to trade in goods. 
2. The interim agreement shall be applicable until the entry into force 
of the Agreement or until 31 December 1977, whichever is the earlier. 
3. A body will be set up to administer the interim agreement. 
• 
l 
• 
CO-OPERATION AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 
THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
AND 
T~E LEBANESE REPUBLIC 
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HIS MAJESTY THE KD!G CF THE BELGIANS, 
THE FRE~IDEliT 0~ THR ~EDERAL RE?UDLIC OF GERMANY, 
THE PRESIDENT OF IaRL~~D, 
HER MAJESri'Y THE QU?.F.N 017 TI:E UHITED ~~:~-:·:ODOr'. OI,, GREAT BRITAIN 
AND NO~TEEnN IRELA~D~ 
and '.i'EE COmlCIL Ol~' 'J'EE EUHOPEAN COl"H·1u:\I'l'IES, 
of the one part, and 
T'nE PRBSIDE?'JT OF THE_ LE6ANES_E REPUB_LIC,.~_ 
of the other part~ 
• 
-3 -. 
?REAHBLE 
WISHING·to demonf.3trate their comrnon desire to maintain and 
strengthen their friendly relations in accorpnnce with the 
principles or the United Nations Cnarter, 
RESOLVED tQ'estaolish wide~ra~gin0 co-operation which will 
contrib\lte to the ·L~bao~n'!! economic and :>ocial development and. 
___ ! ----------
help to strengthen rolo.tim:::. be'c'tleon the Community anQ. the Leba-
non· 
. . ., 
RESOLVED to promoto~ havine ~ee~rd to their ro~pective levels 
of developr.10nt~ economic and tr.::de co-ope:.."'ation between the 
Lebanon and the Commu~'li ty and to !,)rovide a sound basis there-
for in conformity with their intcrpational obligations, 
RESOLVED to establish a new modol for ~el~tions between 
developed and developi~g States~ ~omp~tible with 'the aspi-
rations of the international community ~owa~ds a more just and 
more balanced econo~ic order) 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end have 
designated a~ their plenipotentiaries: 
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ARTICLE 1 
The object of thia A~reement between the European Economic 
Community and. tho Leba~on is to promote overall co-operation 
between the ContractinG Partioa with a view to cont~ibuting 
to the economic and r.ocial dcvo:opment of the Leb~non and helping 
to atrongthen·rolutions between tho Parties. To this· end 
provisions and censures will be adopted and implem~nted in the 
field of economic, technical and financial co-operation,· and 
in the trade field; 
Tr.i:'LE I 
ECONOMIC. TECHNICAL AND PINANCIAL CO-OPERATION 
ARTICLE 2 
The Community and tnelebanQrtshall institute co-operation 
with the aim of contributing to the development of the L~banon-b)' 
efforts complementary to those made by the Lebanon itsel f 1and of I - --
strengthening existin~ economic links on as broad a b2sis as 
possible for the mutual benefit of the Parties. 
ARTICLE 3 
In order to achieve the co-operation referred t~ in 
-· Article 2, account shall be taken, in part~cular, of the 
following: 
- the objectives and priorities of theLebanon's development plans 
and programmes; 
,. 
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• the importance of aahemea ·intp whioh ditrerGnt operations 
are integrated; 
.;.· the ·importance or promotins rogiona.l co-oporation between the 
_ _L,~b_~no_n __ and other StatGn. 
AHTICLE 4 
1. The purpose of co-op~:.."ation bc-:;-;·:een the Community and the 
-t.ebanon _ shall be to promote, in "particular: 
- participation by the Co:·.1."!1u::-.i'~~; in the efforts made by the 
-. . 
L.~banon ___ to develop it:z ~);:oC:u~tion and economic infra-
structure in order to civer~ify it~ econom~c structure. 
Such participation should be cor.~ccted, in particular, 
with the industrialization oi' the Lebanon--and tfle ·modern----
-.-.----
izatio~ of its agriGulture; 
- the marketing and sales promotion or products exported 
by the ~b.~Qon ; 
- industrial co-operation aimed at ~costing the indusL:ial 
production ott h~ __ l..eb<3110rf. t_h roug__b_m~a ~ll res- ; . 
= to encourace participation by the Community in the 
implementation of the Lebanon,'s. industrtat- development 
,-- - -- ------
programm~s, 
I 
= to foster the organization of contacts and meetings 
between tr.c L~banon and Community industrial policy-
. makers, ~romoters and firms in order to p~omote the 
establishment of new relations i-n the industrial 
field in conformity with the objectives o~ the 
Agreement, 
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= to facilitate the acquisition on favourable terms of 
patents and other industrial property by means.of 
financing in conformity with Protocol No 1 and/or by 
other appropriat.P. nrrangements with undertakings and 
institutions in the Community, 
= to permit the removal. of non-tariff and non-quota 
barriers l~kely to impede accesa to either market, 
co-operation in the fields ~f ~cience, technology and the 
protection of the environment; 
- tha :pu...~ioipation by Coul.l-nuni ty 
- . ---' . -
operators in programmes for the exploration, ·product ion 
and processing of the Leb~non' s resources and an:l 
activities which would develop these resources on the 
spot, ar.d the proper performance of co-operation and investment 
contracts concluded for this purpoao'betweon their operators ; 
- co-operation in the fisheries sector; 
- the encouragement of private investments which are in the 
mutual interest of both Parties; 
exchange of information on the economic and financial 
situation, and on the trend thereof, as required for the 
proper functioning of the Agreement. 
2. The Contracting Parties may decide on further areas 
of co-operation. 
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ARTICJ,E 5 
1. "The co-o:roeration Council .. ohall periodically define the 
. euidelinea of co-operation tor the purpose _or attaining the 
aims set out in the Agreement. 
2. The Co-operation Council :::hall be responsible for 
oceki~g wayo and means of establishing co-operation in the 
areas defined in Article 4. To that end it is empowered to 
make deciz;;ions. 
ARTICLE 6 
-Th~ Community ::hall participate in the financing of any 
measures to p::-o<llote the development of the -Lebanon under _ _!_~--
----------~--
conditions laid down in Protocol No 1 on technical and 
financial co-operation, account being take~ ot the pc~sibilities 
or a triangle cooperation. 
ARTICLE 7 
The Contracti~g Parties shall facilit~te the proper 
performance of co-operation and investment contracts which 
are or interest to both Parties and come within the framework 
of the Agreement, 
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TITLE II 
·TRADE CO-OPERATION 
ARTICLE 8 
In the .field of trade, the object of this Aeraomont -ia to 
promote trade between tho Contracting Partio~, taking account 
of their reopective levels of development and of tho need to 
ensure a better balance in their trade, with a view to increasing 
the rate of erov1th o.ftne Lebanon's trade _§lrlcl improving the 
conditions of acocso for ito products to· the Community market. 
' A. INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS 
ARTICLE 9 
Su'bjoct to tho p:roviaions of Articloa · 13,' 'i4 and·\·6~ · oustc~ dutioa, cr •. ~ cllargoa 
havine equivalent effect, on imports into tho Community. of products other 
than those listed in Annex II to the Trea.ty a~ta.blbllin{; the European 
Ecouomio Commw1ityi end othA~ th~~ thoso listed in Annex A, shnll be. 
removed on the date of the.entry into force of the Agreement. 
ARTICLE 10 
1. In the case of customs duties comprising a protective eLement and a fiscal element, 
the provisions of Article 9 shalL apply to the protective element. 
2. The United Kingdom shall replace customs duties of a fiscal nature and the fiscal 
element of such duties by an internal tax, in accordance with Article 38 of the Act 
concerning the Conditions of Accession and the Adjustments of the Treaties, of January 
22, 1972. 
ARTICLE 11- . 
q,,nntito.tive rcetriotiona on imperio into tho Co=unit7 ot p:roduota originating in the 
Lebano_n othor than thoao lioted in Annex II of tho Troat7 of Rome, shall be removed 
bn 1;he_ date ot the entry jnto_ force ()f the Agreement. 
Tne monnurco provi~ed for in Article l of Protocol ~0 7 to tho Aot concerning 
the Conditions of Accession and the Adjustmenta to tho Treaties on imports of 
motor vehicles and tho motor vehicle o.ssembly induotr.y in Ireland shall apply 
to the Leba_n_on. 
ARTICLE 13' 
Imports of tho following products shall be subject to annual ceilings above which 
the customs duties actually applied in respect of third countriP.~ m~ be 
reintroduced in accordance with paragraphs 2 to 6 • the ceiling flX6U for the 
I, 
year of the entry into force of tho Agreement being indicated in each case. 
Common 
Customs Descri.ption reil ing Tariff 
Heading 
\ NO 
I 
. 
31.03 Phosphatic fertilisers 15~000 tons 
.. 
. 
55.09 Other woven fabrics of cotton 200. tons 
1o 
2. From the follo'tdnP.; yom~, "cho coilin~~ ind.ioat.:._d in pu;.!fnph l chall bQ 
;;;;:.icc;i ol'>l:mually by 5;~. 
3. For the prod.uoid' fv.lUng Hi thin Cctmr.c.n Cu.'1'~or.:o ~os:ift heading lt• 28.40 D II 
(phoaphA.tn) -~ ol C:io.pJ,;cr 7~t (~l~ni~~·~)1 N° 4f.02 A and '8 and 55.05, the Community 
rooorv.:m tho rizht to intA"'duoo c'Jilin~a • 
4• l:'nen o. cailin:J :t'ix·;d fo:~ ir.1po·:.. .. ·tJ of a pN::::~~c"~ ~o·.-.Jl"od b;r thia A.riiole io 
rcac.'lod, tho cu.u·~orn.J uutioa c.c·~u::.~..U~· ;.;.p~,:;l.od. in ;;:'.J::Jpoo·i; c: .third ovuntrio~ 
.. 
on importo ot tho N'o.:luo"G ·!n (,(ltcr.rtion moy b::: :·~i;·,'A?OiJ~cl until tho end of. tho 
calendar yoar. 
5. Hhen imports in,to tho Co:;·,r,;u.ni iy of a p:::-oduct cu"ojoct ~~o oeiling-5 reo.ch 75 % 
of the lovel f'ixod, t1vl Communi"'~y oha.ll info;r,n the Co-operation Counoil. 
6_ ~no coilingu provido~ for in this e.rticlo sh&ll bG aboliahod by not later 
than 31 Decombar 1979• 
· AR'l'.I CLE 1 4 
1. The Community rescrven the right to modif)r the arrMgeme~ta ~pplicabie 
·to the petroleum produpts falling.within headinc.No 27.101 27.11 A ~dB I,_ 
27.121 27.13 B or 27.14: 
I • 
·upon adoption of a·cow~n definition of oricin for petroleum prod~ots; 
I 
upon adoption of decisiona W1dcr a oo~~n oo~roial policy, or 
upon estnblich~ont of a common onorgypolicy. 
2. In that event the Co~unM~ity shall enGuro that imp0rta of these products 
will enjoy 3dvanta.gcs equivalent to those provided for in this Agreement. 
'· .. 
..... 
. ,. 
For the~npplication of. this pnra~aph concultati~na shal~ ~~ h~ld within the 
Co-oporation Council ~t the I'<lqueat of ei thor Party • 
.. 
3· Subject to paracrnph 1, this Agreement shall not affect the non-tariff 
ruleg'applied to imports of petroleum products. 
ARTICLE 15 
For goods resulting from the processing of agricultural 
produots listed in Annex B~ the reductions specified in 
Article 9 shall apply to the fixed component of ~he charge 
levied on imports of these products i~to the Community. 
B. AGRICULWR.o\L PROOOCTS 
Article 16 
1. Customs duties on imports into the Communit;r of the produo-;s or~gina.ting 
Lebanon 
in th• wn1oh are listed 'below shall 'be reduoed b;r the rates indicated 
for eaob ot them. 
Common Customs 
Tariff 
Heading No 
05.04 
Description 
Outs, bladders and s~omacha of animals (other 
than fish), whole and pieces thereof 
Vegetables, fresh or chilled : 
ex H. Onions, shallots and garlio: 
Rate of 
Reduction 
80 ~ 
- Onions, from l Febro.ary to 30 April 50~ 
- Garlic, from 1 February to 31 Mq' 50 1' 
ex S.Sweet pePers, from 15 N~ember to 30 April 40 X 
Dried leguminous vegetables, ahelled, ..Ather 
or not skinned or split: 
B. Other (than for sowing) 80 ~ 
Common customs 
tariff 
hending n° 
08.01 
08.02 
08.02 
08.04 
08.05 
Description 
Dates, bananas, coconuts, Bazil nuts,~ cashew 
nuts, pineapples, avocados, manqoes, guavas 
and manqosteens, fresh or dried, shelled or.not: 
ex A. Dates : 
- / 
Rate of 
Reduction 
- dried 80 X 
. 
~Other <mangoes, mangosteens and•guavas) 40 X 
Citrus fruit, iesh or dried 
ex A.Oranqes 
- fresh 
ex aMandarines (including tanqarines and 
sutsumas>; clementines, wilkings and other 
similar citrus hyhybirds 
- fresh 
ex c. Lemons 1 
- fresh 
D. Grapefruit 
ex E. Other : 
- Limes 
Grapes, fresh or dried 
A. Fresh 
I. Table grapes 
ex a) from 1 ~ovember to 14 July : 
from 1 December to 30 April 
Nuts other than those falling within headinq 
NO 08.01, fresh or dried, shelled or not : 
B. Walnuts 
o. Pistachios 
60 X 
60 X 
4o % 
80 X 
Bo % 
60 X 
50 X 
50 X 
Common Cu~toms 
Tariff 
Heading No 
Description 
~~ .---
08.12 
12.03 
12.07 
Other fruit, fresh : 
- Watermelons, from l April to 15 June 
Fruit, dried, other than that falling within 
heading No 08.01, 08.02, 08.03, 08.04, or 
08.05 : 
E. Pawpaws 
Seeds of anise, badian, fexmel, coriander, 
oumin, oa.ra.wa.,. and juniper 
Seeds, fruit and aporea ot a kinduaed tor 
sowing 1 
E. other (a) 
Plants and parts (including seeds and fruit) ot 
trees, bushos, ohrubs or other plants, beir.g 
goods of a kind used primarily in perfumery, 
in pharmacy, or for inoectioidal, fungicidal 
or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whole, 
cut, orushed, ground of powdered : 
A. Pyrethrum ( 1J '';wers, 
and roots) 
leaves, stems, peel 
.. 
B. Liquorice roots 
c. Tonquin bea.ns 
ex D. Other : 
Rate of 
Reduction 
50 % 
80 ~ 
80 ~ 
,80 ~ 
80 ~ 
- Chamomille, mint, chinchona bark, quassia 
amara (wood and bark), calabar bark, cu-
bed powder, coca leaves, other wood, roots 
and bark; mosses, lichens and algae 80 ~ 
(a) Thi' ooncession is solely for seeds oomplying with the proviaio 
ot the Direotivea on the marketing of seeds and plants. ns 
Com;non Customs 
Tariff 
heading No 
12.08 
20.01 
Description 
Locust beano, froch or dried, whether or not 
kibbled or ground, but not further prepared; 
fruit kernels and other vegetable products ot 
a kind used pri.Jna.s"ily for human food, not Jal-
ling within any other heading 
. .. 
Vegetabl~s an~ fruit, prepared or preserved by 
vinegar oraaetic aad,with or without sugar, whe-
ther or not containigg salt, spices or mustand : 
A. Mango chutney 
Ra.te of 
customs chi¥ 
80 " 
2. Paraqraph 1 shall apply to fresh lemons of subheadinq 08.02 ex C of the Common 
Customs Tariff on condition that on the internal Community market the prices of 
lemons imported from the Lebanon arP, after customs clearance and deduction of 
imoort charges other than customs duties, not less than the reference price plus 
the incidence on that reference price of the customs duties actually applied in 
respect of third countries and a fixed amount of 1.20 units of account per 100 
kiloqral'lmes. 
3. The import charges other than customs duties referred to in paraqraoh 2 shall 
be those laid down for calculating the entry prices refereed to in Regulation 
<EEC) N° 1035/72 onthe common organisation of the market in fruit and veqetable. 
However the Community shall be entitled to calculate the amount to be deducted 
in respect of the import charges other than customs duties refened to in para-
graph 2 in such a way, according to origin, as to avoid difficulties which may 
arise from the incidence of those charges on entry prices. 
Articles 23 to 28 of Regulation (EEC) N° 1035/72 shall continue to apply. 
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4. By way of deorgation from paraqraph 1, until 1th January 1978, Denwark, Ireland 
and the United Kingdom &hall be authorised to apply duties not lower than those 
listed in Annex C to imports of fresh oranges falling withing subheading 08.02 ex 
A of the Common CustoMs Tariff and of fresh mandarines (including tangerines 
and s~tsumas); clementines wilkings and other simlar citrus hybrids falling 
withi~ subheading 08.02 ex B of ~e Common Customs Tariff• 
. ' 
Imports into the Community of the following products, originating in the 
Lebanon srall be subject to the following duties 
Common Customs Pate of 
Tariff Description customs duty 
heading N° 
07.04 Dried, dehydrated or evaporated vegetables, 
whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but 
not further prepared : 
A. Onions 15 X 
ex B. other : 
- Garlic 14 % 
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1. Provided that the Lebanon levies a speical charge on exports of ~live oil, other 
than olive oil having undergone a refining process, falling within subheading 
15.07 A II of the Common Customs Tariff and provided also that this special 
charge is reflected in the import price, the Community shall take the necessary 
measures to ensure that : 
, 
' 
a) the levy on imports into the Community of the said olive oil, wholly obtained 
in the Lebanon and tr~nsported direct from that count'ry to the CoMmunity, is 
the imoort levy calculated in accordance with Article 13 of Regulation N°136/ 
66/EEC on the establishement of a common organization of the market in oils 
and fats, less 0 150 unit of account per 100 kilogrammes; 
b) the amount of the levy calculated in the-manner described under <a> is reduced 
by an amount equal to that of the special charge paid but not exceeding 4 units 
of account per 100 kilogrammes. 
2. If theLibanon does not levy the charge referred to in paragraph 1, the Community 
shall take the necessary measure to ensure that the levy on imports into the Com-
munity of olive oil, other than olive oil having underqone a refining process, 
falling within subheading 15 .. 07 A II of the ComMon Customs Tariff, is the import 
levy calculated in accordan~e with Article 13 of Regulation N° 136/66/EEC on the 
establishment of a common ~rganisation of the market in oils and fats, less 0.50 
unit of account per 100 kilogrammes. 
3. Each Contracting Party shall take the measures necessary for implementation 
of paragraph 1 and, in the event of difficulties and at the request of the 
other contracting Party, shall supply the information required for the proper 
operation of the system. 
4. consultations on the functioning of the system provided for in this Article 
shall take place within the Cooperation Council at the request of one of the 
Contracting Parties. 
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Article 12 
1. The rates or reduction specified in Article 16 shall appl7 
to the customs duties actually applied in respect or third oonntriea. 
2. However, the duties resulting from the reductions made by ~~ark, 
Ireland and the United Kingdom may in no case be lower than those ap-
plied b7 the said countries to the Community as originally constituted. 
3· In derogation from paragraph 1, should the application thereof 
te:nporarily result in tariff movements .:.;ay from align;:1ent on the final 
duty, Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom mSJ" maintain their duties 
until the level or these duties has been reached on the occasion of a 
subsequent al igment, 10r they may apply the dut7 resul ti.ng from a subse-
quent alignment aa soon aa a tariff movement reaches or p&saes 'the a&icl 
level. 
4• The reduced duties, calculated in accordance with Article 16 
shall be rounded off to the first decimal plnoe. 
Howe7er 1 subject to the application by the Community ot Article 39(5) of 
the ~Act concerning the conditions of Accession and the Adjustments to 
the 'L'reaties", as regards the specific duties or the specifid part·· ot 
the 111ix~c1 duties in•the Cua·to:o1a Tariffs or Ireland and of tlle United 
King•iam, the reduced duties ah&ll " rov.ndecl ott to ihe fourth decimal 
pla.ot. 
Article 20 
l. Should speoirio rules be introduced e.a a result or implementation or ita 
a.gricul tural policy or codification of the existing rules, or should the 
provisio~s on the impl~cntation of its a&ricultural policy be modified 
or devolQped, the Co~unity cay modify the arrang~enta laid down in the 
Acrcccen' in respect of the products concerned. 
In ouch oaaoa the Co:n.munity shall take appropriate account or the inte-
roota of the Lebanon. 
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2. If the Community, in app~ing paragraph 1, modifies the arrangement made 
by this Agreement for products covered by Annex II to the Treaty establi-
shing the European Economic Community, it ~hall 
in the Lebanon an advantage comparable to that 
ment. 
accord imports originating 
provided for in this Agree-
/ 
3. Consultations regarding the application·of this article1 may be held within the ~ ' 
Co-op•ration Council. 
- ~o.-· 
C. COMMON PROVISIONS 
ARTICLE 21 
1. The products originating in tho Lebanon ref~rred· to in, 
this Agreement may not enjoy more favourable treatment 
when imported into the Community than that applied by the 
Member States between them~clves. 
2. For the npplicction of paragraph 1, account shall not 
be taken of the custoilin duties and charges having equivalent 
effect resulting from the application of Articles 32, 36 
and 59 of the Act concerning the Conditions of Accession 
and the Adjustments to the Treaties, ~ferred to~ in Article 11&. 
ARTICLE -22 
1. Subject to the special provisions relating to frontier-
zone trade, the Lebanon shc3_LL grant the Community in the field 
of trade treatment no less favourable than most-favoured-
nation treatment. 
2. Paragraph 1 shall not apply in the case of the 
_, maintenance or establishment of customs unions or free-
trade areas. 
' 
- f.f_ .-
hrthermore,the L~bafl~r-_m_ay _<:!er~g~t~ from the proviaiona 
ot paragraph 1 in the case or measures adopted wit~ a view 
to a: ~gloi;lal Ji.eonomio intogration or measures 
. benefiting the d~veloping countries. Such measures shall 
be notified to the Community. 
ARTICLE _2~ 
1. The Contracting Parties shall inform each other at 
the time of signature of this Agreement of the provisions 
relating to the trade ro.gulationa . they apply. 
2. The Lebanon__ shall be entitled to introduce into its trade 
arrangements with the Community new customs duties or 
charges having equivalent effect and new quantitative 
restrictions or measures having equivalent effect and to • 
increase the duties or charges and the quantitative 
restrictions cr measures having equivalent effect applied 
to products originating in or ·going to the Community, 
where such measures are necessitated by the L~banon'~ 
industrialization and development requirements. Such 
measures shall be notified to the Community. 
For the application or these measures consulta~ions 
shall be held within the Co-operation Counoil at the 
request of the other Contracting Party'. 
ARTICLE 24 
., 
~lherethe-Lebanonapplies quantitativ.e restrictions in: the 
form of quotas or allocation of currencies to a given product in 
accordance with its oWn logislation it shall treat the Community as a 
single entity. 
. u-
ARTICLE 25 
.. 
On the occasion 6f tho re~iews provided for in Article 44 
of the Agree~ent the Contra~ting Parties shall seek 
opportunities to make progrc~c towards the removal of obstacle~ 
to trade, while having regarrl to tholebanon's essential develop .. 
ment requirements. 
ARTICLE 26 
The concept of "originutinz; produc~s" for the purposco of 
implementing thi~ Title and the methods of administrative 
co-operation relating thereto are laid down in Protocol No 2. 
In the·event of modificatio~~ to ~~2 nomenclature of ~he 
customs tariffs of the Contractin2 P~~~~2c ~ffecting pr?ducts 
referred to in this Agrecmen':, the Co-o;;.:.:;:a:tion Counoil 
may adapt the tariff nomenclature of these products to conform 
with such modifications. 
ARTICLE 28 
The Contracting Parties shall refrain from any measure or 
practice of an internal fiscal nature establishing, whether 
dir~ctly or indirectly, discrimination between the products 
of one Contracting Party and like products originating in the 
territory of the other Contracting Party. 
'\ 
Products exported to the territory of one of the 
Contracting ·Parties may not benefit from repayment of internal 
taxation in excess of the amount of direct o~ indirect taxation 
imposed upon them. 
-J_,_-
ARTICLE 29 
Payments relating to commercial transactions carried out 
in.acco~dance with foreign trade and exchange regulations and 
the transfer of suet payme~ts to the ~ember State of ~he 
Community in which the ·creditor is resident or to the _Lebanon 
shall be tree from any restrictions. 
ARTICLE 3u-· 
The Agreement shall not preolude prohibitions or 
restrictions on imports, exports or goods in transit justified 
on grounds of public morality, public policy or public 
seeurity; the p~otection of health and life of humans, animals 
or plants; the protection ?f national treasures of artistic, 
hj nto~ic or arehaeJ og:i.oR.l ,,aJuP.; che protection of industrial· · 
and commercial property, or rules relating to gold or silver. 
Such prohibitions or reRtrictions must not, however, constitute 
a moans of ·arbitrary discrimination or a disguised restriction 
on trade between the Contracting Parties. 
ARTICLE ?J , 
1. If one of the Contracting Partie~ finds tha& dumping 
is taking place 1n trade with the other Contracting Party, 
it may take appropriate measures against this practlce in 
accordance with the Agreement on Implementation of 
Article VI of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 
under the conditions and in accordance with the procedures 
' 
·laid down in Article 3~. 
-14--
2~ In tho event ot measures being dirootod againot 
bounties or subsidies the Contracting Psu'ties undertake 
to respect the provisions ot Artio~~ VI of the General 
. 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
ARTICLE 32 
If serious disturbancea arise in any sector of the economy 
or if difficulties arise which might bring about a0riouc 
deterioration in the economic situation of a region, the 
Contracting Party concerned may tako the necessary Bafcguard 
I 
measures under the conditions and in accordance with tho 
procedures laid down in Article 33 
ARTICLE 33 
1. In the event of a Contracting Party subjecting imports 
of products liable to give rise to the difficulties referr~d 
to in Article 32'.to an adl"'llnistrative procedure, the purpose 
to which is to provide rapid information on the trend of 
trade flows, it shall inform the other Contracting Party. 
2. In the cases specified in Articles 31 and 32, befor~ 
taking the measures provided for therein or, in casP6 
to which paragraph 3(b) applies, as soon as possible, the 
Contracting Party in question shall supply the Co-opora:tion Counoil 
with all relevant information required for a 
thorough examination of the situation with a view to 
seeking a solution acceptable to the Contracting Parti~s. 
\ 
In the selection of measures, priority must be given 
'to those which least disturb the functioning of the 
Agreement.. Such measures must not exceed the limits of 
what is strictly necessary to counteract the difficultie3 
which have arisen. 
-a--
'' The safeguard measures ahall be notified immediately 
to the . Co-operation Council . and a hall be the subject of 
periodic consultations within the Co-operation .Council , 
particularly with a view to their abolition·as·,~on as 
circumstances permit.· 
3. For the implementation of paragraph 2, the following 
provisions shall apply: 
(a) As regards Articlea -3f and 34 consultation in the 
Co-operation Council . · shall take place before the 
Contracting Party concerned takes the appropriate 
measures; 
(b) Where exceptional circumstances requ1r1ng immediate 
.. action make prior examination impossible, the 
Co·r:t;racting Party concerned may, in the situations 
specified in Articles -!'! ·and 32 ·, apply forthwith such 
precautionary measures as are strictly necessary to 
remedy the situation. 
ARTICLE- 34 
Where one or more Member States of the Community or the 
- . 
Lebanon ~s in serious difficultieo or is seriously threatened 
with difficulties as regards its balance of payments, the 
Contracting Party concerned may take the necessary safeguard 
measures. In the selection of measures, priority must be, 
given to those which least disturb the f~nctioning of the; 
Agreement. They shall be notified immediately to the other 
Contracting Party and shall be the subject of periodic 
consultations within the. Co-operation Co~oil particularly 
with a view to their abolition as soon as circums~ances permit. 
- .i6-
TITLE II! 
GZNERAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS 
ARTICLE 35 
1. A Co-op<~ra.tio;::. \:!ov..:.1oil . i.J her0by oot;;.bliohod \'::·deb 
2. 
shall havo the :)u~i ... :..' ~ ro:..· ·l;ho purpo.::o o-: .::.'.;·i;ainir.::; the· 
objectives set cut in the Acrecment, to tako dcoiaiono in 
the oase5 provided ~or in tho Agreo~ont. 
Thu docioionc tc~ccn nhc.ll be binU.in;:; on tho Contrao"dng 
Partioa, which ah<lll tal-co ouch meaoux-a::s &a aro required to 
implement th'-lm. · 
The Co-operation CGuncil . iilay aloo formulate D.ny 
resolutions, recor.w1on~utions or opinionn which it considers 
desirable for the attaih7.ent of the co~~on objectives and 
the smooth functionins of the Agreement. 
The Co-operation Co~,cil 
procedure. 
shall adopt its rulea of 
• 
ARTICLE 36 
J. •· The Co-operation Council oho.ll be composed, on "the one l1.cw.1d, or rapn.:.ontati vea 
of the Comwuu,ity and of ita Member States and, on ~hG othQr h~, of roprocontativea 
of the Lebanon. 
\ 
·1 ... h,ll aot by mutual nnroamant boltween the Co~uni ty, 2. The Co-operation Couno~ o ~ -o 
on the one hand,and the Lebanon, on the other. 
-_:rt -
.Alll'ICLB 37 
1. !he office ot Prosidont of the Co-operation Counoil shall be held 
&1. tematel7 bT ei thor ot the Contracting Parties, in aoo:ordanoe vi th 
the 1104&1.1tiea to be laid dow in the rules of procedure. 
2. leetinga of the Co-operation Council shall be called once a year 
lv 1 ta Prea idont. 
'!he Co-operation Council shall, in addition, meet whenever necessary, 
e.t the request ot oi thor Contracting Party, in accordance vi th the 
oonditioD8 to be laid dovn in ita rules of procedure. 
AR'l'ICLE 38 
1. The Co:Operation Council m~ decide to set up auy ether committee 
that can assist it in carr;ying out its duties. 
2. In its ralas of procedure, the Co-operation Council shall determine 
the composition and duties of auCh committees and how they shall function. 
ARTICLE 39 
The Co-operation Council shall take any appropriate 
measures to facilitate the necessary co-operation and contacts 
between the European parliamentary assembly and the P~ople'• aaaembli 
of t~e Lebanon. 
ARTICLE 40 
Either :contracting Party . shall, if so requested by .the 
other Contracting Party, provide all relevant information on 
any agreements it concludes involving tariff or trade provisions, 
and on any amendments to its customs tariff or external.trade 
arrangements. 
Where such amendments or agreements have a direct and 
particular incidence on the functioning of the Agreement, 
appropriate consultations shall be held within the Co-operation Council 
at the request of the other Contracting Party so that 
the interests of the Contracting Parties may be taken into 
consideration. 
ARTICLE . -t+r 
1. The Conbracting Par~ies shall take any general or 
specific measures required to fulfil their obligations 
under the Agreement. They shall see to it that the 
objectives set out in the Agreement are attained. 
2. If either Contracting Party considers that the other 
Contracting Party has failed to fulfil an obligation under 
the Agreement, it may take appropriate measures. Before 
so doing, it shall supply the Co-operation Council with all 
relevant information required for ·a thorough examination 
of the situation with a view to seeking a solution 
acceptable to the Cont~acting Parties. 
In the selection of measures, priority must b.· g.;ven 
to those which least disturb the functioning of the 
Agreement. These measures shall be notified immediately to 
the Co-operation Council and shall be the subject _of 
consultations within the Co-operation Council if the other 
Contracting Party so requests. 
-·~Q . .:.. 
ARTICLE 42 
Nothing in the Agreement shall pre¥ent a Contracting Party 
from taking any measures: 
(a) which it considers necessary to prevent the disclosure 
of information contrary to its essential security interests; 
(b) which relate to trade in arms, munitions or war materials 
or to research, development or production indispensable 
for defence purposes, provided that such measures do not 
impair the conditions of competition in respect of products 
not intended for specifically military purposes; 
(c) which it considers essential to ito security in time of 
war or serious international tension. 
ARTICLE 43 
In the fields covered by the Agreement: 
tJ:Ie arrangements applied by the Lebanon in re~pect gf _the 
Community shall not give rise to any discrimination between 
the Member States, their nationals, or their companies or 
firms; 
the arrangements applied by the Community in respect of the 
Lebanon shall not give rise to any discrimination between' 
Lebanese nationals, companies or firms. 
\ 
ARTICLE 44 
The Contracting Parties shall review, in accordance with 
the procedure adopted for negotiating the Agreement itself, 
in the first place from the beginning of 1979 and again from 
t~e beginning of 1984, the results of the Agreement ~nn any 
improvements which could be made by either side as from 
1 ·January 1980 and 1 January 1985, on the basis of the 
experience gained during the functioning of the Agreement anr 
of the objectives defined therein. 
- 31-
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ARTICLE 45 
Protocols Nos 1 and 2 and Annexes A, B, c and D shal~ 
torm an integral part or the Agreement. The declarations and 
exchanges or letters shall appear in the Final Act, which 
shall form an integral part or the Agreement. 
ARTICLE 46 
Either Contracting Party may denounce this Agreement by 
notifying the other Contracting Party. The Agreement shall 
cease to apply I2 months after the date or such notification. 
----
ARTICLE 47 
This Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the 
territories to which the Treaty establishing the Europe~n 
. Economic Community applies under the conditions laid down 
-" " 
in that Treaty and, on the other, to the territory of the L_eb.anon. 
ARTICLE 48 . 
This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, 
Dutch, English, French, Germa.n, Italian and Arabic languages, 
each or these texts being equally authentic. 
ARTICLE 49 
This Agreement ~~l! be approved by the Contracting Partiea 
in accordance with their own procedur~a. 
This Agreement shall enter into force on the firat 
day of the second month following notification that· the 
procedures referred to in the first paragraph have been 
completed. 
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' PRO'l'OCOL N° 1 . 
on tec.~ni9ai and financial co-operat~on 
ARTICLE f 
The Community shall participate, within the framework of 
financial and technical co-operation, in the financing of 
measures such as to contribute to the economic and social 
-- - -~ - -- ---
development .of !be L~ba[l<;>~l-
ARTICLE 2 · 
1. For the purposes specified in Article 1, and for a 
period expiring on the date of 31 Octob~r 1981 
,,. an ag~gato amount of, 30 million european units of account ma)l 
be. committed as follows 
euroQ._ean (a) 20 million/Units·of account in the form of loans 
I from the European Investmen~ Bank, here1nafter called 
"the Bank", granted from its own resources on the 
terms set out in its Statute; 
. euroQean . (b) 2 million~nits of account in the form of loans on 
special terms; 
( ) • • eurJ)p~an f • ' f c 8 m1ll1onrun1ts o account 1n the orm of grants. 
Provision may be made for contributions to risk 
capit~l format~on, to be charged against. the amount 
shown in (b). 
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2. Tho l~Bns referred to in paraeraph 1(a) shall 
gc!lerally be combined with 2~ maximum interest rate subsidies 
financed by means· of the funds shoim in paragraph 1 ( o). 
ARTICLE 3 
1. The amount fixed in Article 2 shall .t>e used for 
the financing or part-financing of: 
- capital projects in the fields of production and 
economic infrastructure, aimed in particular at 
di Vel .. sify:i nc. th<" '~cnnomic s trll cture of tha Lebanon and' 
. , 
especially, ~t p~omot~n3 ~to industrialization and 
modernizing itB agric111tu1'£'!; 
-· technical co-operation as a preliminary or complement 
to capital projects drawn up by tho Lebanon, 
- techni~al co-operation in the field of training. 
2. Community aids shall be used to cover costs 
necessarily incurred in carrying out approved proj~cts 
or measures. They may not be used to cover current 
administrative, maintenance or operational expenditure .. 
ARTICLE lt 
The conditions or financing or part-financing or projects and a chemes 
mentioned in Artich~ ) shall be determined, taking into aocount the proviaiona 
contained in Articl,!ls 2 and 6, according to the natun and. pa.r~ioul.,r 
oharaoteristics of .aach project or acheme. 
• 
II 
• 
- __39.- . 
ARTICLE 5 
1. The amounts to be committed each year for each or 
the various forms of aid shall be distributed as evenly 
as possible throughout the period'ot. application or this 
Protocol. During the initial period of application, 
however, a proportionately higher amount may, within 
I 
reasonable limits, be committed. 
2. Any funds not committed --on the date crf 31 October 1~981 
------ -- ~- ------ ---- -- --- .. ------ --------
-----~--------------~- - -- --~---- - . 
-~h-~H __ b~ __ us~~ yntil_ exha~,J~te_91_ i_l} __ ~_~fQrdan~e ~itb t_he -~_a_m_L~-~rangements 
-- - - ---- -- __ , -- -- -
_as_o.r.orlde_d__f_or__j_o_ th i_s ___ P_rot.QJ;Q L. 
ARTICLE 6 
1. Loans granted by the Bank from its own resources 
shall be subject to terms as to duration established on 
the basis of the economic and financial characteristics 
of the projects for which such loans are intended. The 
interest rate shall be that applied by the Bank a,t the 
time of signature of each loan contract, subject to Lhe 
interest rate subsidy referred to in Article 2(2). 
2.. Loans on special terms shall be granted for forty 
years with an amortization period of. ten years. The 
interest rate shall be fixed at 1%. \ 
,... 4-o -
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3· The loans may be granted through the intermediary 
of the State or appropriate Lebane~~- bodies, on condition 
that they onlend the ·.amounts to th.e recipients on terms 
( ' • I ' ' 
decided, bY. agreemeny, wi~h the Co~nunity, on the basis 
of the economic and fiuan.cl.Cl:i. ·.:.'haracteristius of tbe 
projects. 
ARTICLE 7 
Aid contributed·by the Community for the execution of 
certain projects may, with the agreement of the Lebanon take 
the f.orm of co-financing in which, in particular, credit 
. . 
and development bodien and institutions of tho Lebanon, ~f 
Member.States or of third States or international finance 
o~ganizati?ns would take part. 
ARTICLE 8 
The following shall be eligible for financial and 
technical co-operation: 
(a) in genel'al: 
- the Lebanese State; 
. (b) with the agreement of the Lebanese 
or measures approved by it: 
State, for projects 
- Lebanese official development agenci~s; 
' \ 
private agencies working in .the Leb_~non for e~onorrd c _and 
social development; 
- undertakings carrying o~ their activities in accordance 
with the methods of industrial and business management 
which are set up as companies or .firms under Lebane_s_~ . 
law; 
· .. • itt - . 
• gr<.)ups Of producers who are nationale of the L~p~_!10[1 -~n~t~ 
exoeptionnlly, where no such groups exist, the 
producers themselves; 
. ' .· . . 
·: 
•• . . ·1: 
- scholarship ~old~~a end irainee~ 
the training schemes referred to 
. . 
AR'riCLE 9 
fl(::nt by th•·- L~anon und~r-· 
in Article 3. 
1. Upon the entry into force of the Agreement the Community 
and the~-~~e~~angn_ ~-- __ --~-shall establish by mutual agreement· 
the specific objpctives of financial and technical 
co .. operation, by r•eference to the priorities set by tho 
-- - -~ 
. Le.banon' s _ development plan. 
These obj~ctives may be reviewed.by mutual agreement 
to take account of chRnges in tho Let>_a[l~rl_· s __ ~c~~()fllJc 
situation or in the objectives and priorities set by its 
development plan. 
2. Within the framework established pursuant to 
paragraph 1, financial and technical co-operation shall 
apply to projects and measures drawn up by the Le~abgno_!:_~~~ 
other beneficiaries approved by that country. 
ARTICLE 10 
1. For each request for financial ·aid under this 
'. \ 
Protocol, a dossier shall be submitted to the Community 
, by the beneficiary referred to in Arti~le 8(a) or, with t~e 
---~-----
agreeinenf-of t~e Le_ban_on ______ by those ~eferred to in 
Article 8 (b). 
2. The Conununi ty t'hall .. appraise the requooto tor 
financing in collabo1•ation 'with .the Lebanese 'State and 
I ' - --
the beneficiaries in aQcordance with the objectives 
.. ~ • ' I ' 
set out '\.n' Article 9(.1),.and shall inform them or the 
decisions taken on RUch re~uests. 
. . 
·ARTICLE 11 
The execution, manaeement and maintenance of schemes 
that are the subject of financing under this Protocol shall 
be the responsibility of tho Lebanon or. theother beneficiaries 
referred to in Article 8 of this Protocol. 
· 'rhp Community t;hall :n~.tk'J ~;ux•c: that this financial aid 
is expended in accordance with the agreed allocations and 
to ~he beRt economic advantage. 
ARTICLE 12 
1. As regards projects and measures financed by the 
Community, participation in tendering procedu.res and 
I 
other procedures for the award of contracts shall be 
open, on equal terms, to all natural or legal perso~s 
of tht<> t~pml1Pr ~t.rttP:i ::~nn nf the Lebanon. 
·2. To promote participation by Lebanese·· undertakings 
in the performance of works contracts, an accelerated 
procedure for ~ssuing invitations to tender involvin'g 
. ' 
shorter time-limits for the submission of' t'enders may 
be used at the proposal of the relevant Community body 
where the works in question, because of their scale, 
- ... 
are mainly of interest. to Lebanese ·undertakings •. 
- 4-~--
This uccel~rated procedure may be used tor invitations 
to tender whose value is estimated at less than one million 
units of account, 
3· Participation by other cou~triea in ~ontrae~6 
financed by the Community may ba decided by mutual 
agreement in exceptional caaeo. 
.• 
. ; . 
Participation by third countrie~ may nlso be decided, 
in the same circumstances, where the Community partici-
pates in the financing of sche~es together with other ' 
sources of funds. 
Ui1del" its nr~.tiont=~J. lavt :i.n force,tiFlL~ba!lon sh~_l.l_apply to 
contracts award~d for th~ execution of projects or measures 
financed by the Community,fiscal and customs arrangements 
as favourable as those applied in respect of other 
international organizations. 
AJ1TICLE 11~ 
Where a loan is accorded to·a beneficiary oth~~:th~n 
the Lebanese- State, the provision of a guarantee by the 
latter or of other adequate guarantees may be required by 
the Community as a condition of the grant of the loan. 
ARTICLE 15 
Throughout the.duration of the loans iccol"ded pursuant 
to this Protocol, the Lebanon shall undertal<e to make available 
to 4ebtors enjoying such loans the foreign currency 
necessary for the payment of interest and commiss~on and the 
r~payment of principal. 
- M_ .. ~ 
AR'l'ICLB 16 
The resulti~ or finan~.ra.~ and technical co-operation 
shall be examined annuaily by. ·the Co-operation Council. . · 
,. 
The latter sha'll define 1 .where appropriate 1 ·the gen.eral 
guidelines or such co-operation. 
,.. 
PJ\O'l'OCOL 
CONCERNING THE DEFINITION OF THE 
CONCEPT OF "ORIGINA'I'ING PHODUC'rS" AND METHODS 
OF ADMINISTRATIVE CO-OPERATION 
If-(, 
TITLE I 
Definition of the concept of 
"originating products" 
ARTICLE 1 
For the purpose of implementing the Agreement, the 
.. 
following products, on condition that they were transported 
directly within the meaning of Article 5, shall be considered 
as: 
1. products originating in the Leban• 
(a) products wholly obtained in tba Lebaaon 
(b) procmcts obtained in the LebanoPin the manufacture of which 
products other than those wholly obtained in the Leba11en are 
used, provided that the said products have undergone 
sufficient workinG or processing within the meaning of 
Article 3. This condition shall not apply, however, to 
products which, within the meaning of this Protocol, 
originate in the Community. 
2. products originating in the Community: 
(a) products wholly obtained in the Community; 
(b) products obtained in the Community, in the manufacture 
of which products other than those wholly obtained in 
the Community are used, provided that the said products 
have undergone suffir:l8nt working or processing within 
the meaning of Article 3. This condition shall not 
apply, however, to products which, within the meaning 
of this Protocol, originate in the Lebuon. 
The products in List C in Annex IV shall be temporarily 
excluded from the scope of this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 2 
The following shall be considered as "wholly obtained" 
either in Leb111oa er in the Community, within the meaning of 
Article 1 (1)(a) and (2)(a): 
(a) mineral products extracted rrom their soil or from their 
seabed; 
(b) vegetable products harvested there; 
(c) live animals born and raised there; 
(d) prod1.tcts from live animals raised there; 
(e) products obtained by hunting or fishing conducted there; 
(f) products of sea fishing and other products taken from the 
sea by their vessels; 
(g) products made aboard their factory ships exclusively from 
products referred to in subparagraph (f); 
(hJ tl3l-'.- a.1·t..i. _: •. ~·• collected there fit only for the recovery of 
raw materials; 
(i) wasLe and scrap resultin~ from manufactu~ing operations 
conducted there; 
(j) goods produced there exclusively from products specified 
in subparagraphs (a) to (i). 
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AR'riCLE 3 
1. For the purpose of implementing the provisions of 
Article 1 (1)(b) and (2)(b), the following shall be con-
sidered as sufficient working or processing: 
(a) working or processing as a result of which the goods 
obtained receive a classification under a heading 
other than that covering each of the products worked 
.. 
or processed, except, however, working or processing 
specified in List A in Annex II, where the special 
provisions of that list apply; 
(b) working or processing specified in List B in Annex III. 
"Sections", 11 Chapters" and "headings" shall mean the 
Sections, Chapters and headings in the Brussels Nomen-
clature for the Classification of Goods in Customs Tariffs. 
2. When, for a given pro duet obtained, a percentage rule 
limits in List A and List B the value of the materials and 
parts which can be used, the total value of these materials 
and parts, whether or not they have changed heading in the 
course of the working, processing or assembly within the 
limits and under the conditions laid down in each of those 
two lists, may not exceed, in relation to the value of the 
product obtained, the value corresponding either to the 
ccmmod r l tc, :: :-- the rates are identical in both lists, or to 
the higher of the two if they are different. 
3, For the purpose of implementing Article 1 (1)(b) and 
I 
(2)(b), the following shall always be considered as insuf-
ficient working or processing to confer the statue of 
originating product, whether or not there is a change of 
heading: 
... 
(a.) operations to ensure the preservation of merchandise 
in good condition during transport and storage (venti-
lation, spreading out, drying, chilling, placing in 
salt, sulphur dioxide or other aqueous sol~tions, 
removal of damaged parts, and like operations); 
(b) simple operations consisting of removal of dust, 
sifting or screening, sorting, classifying, matching 
(including the making up of sets of articl~~), washing, 
painting, cutting up; 
(c) (i) changes of packaging and breaking up and assembly 
of consignments; 
(ii) simple placing in bottles, flasks, bags, cases, 
boxes, fixing on cards or boards, etc., and all 
other packaging operations; 
(d) affixing marks, labels or other like distinguishing 
signs on products or their packaging; 
(t) si~ple mixing of products, whether or not of different 
kinds, where one or more components of the mixture do 
not meet the conditions laid down in this Protocol to 
enable them to be cons 5 dered. as origina.ting; 
(f) simple assembly of parts of articles to constitute a 
complete article; 
(g) a combination of two or more operations specified in 
subparagraphs (a) to (f); 
(h) slaughter of animals. 
5'o 
ARTICLE 4 
Where the Lists A and B referred to in Article 3 provide 
thn t goods obtaj ned in lebanoll or in the Community shall be 
considered as originating therein only if the value of the 
products worked or procesRed doeo not exceed a give~percen­
tage of the value of the goads obtained, the values to be 
taken into consideration for such a percentage ahall be: 
- on t~e one hand, 
as regards products whose importation can be proved: their 
cur.toms value at the time o.f importation, 
a:, rcr;ard.s p1·oducts of undetermined origin: the earljest 
aocrrtainable price pniJ for sucl1 products-in the territory 
of the Contr~'J.ct:i.ng Party wheJ'E' manufacture takes pla~e; 
- ,"ll'.i on ::ht: ot;her he.n i, 
t h -- t:x-·wor I,J1 price nf t";hc goo·• ,; 0~1tainP<'1, 1,.-:csa :i n-f::el~nal 
l·--'~;s re.~ UiK'leci or r·efurv~1:.1ble 0n f'.xporl:;ation, 
AR'fiCLE 5 
1. For the purpose of implementing Artinle 1, originating 
products whose transport is effected without entering into 
territory other than that of Lhe Contracting Parties are 
considered a:'\ transported directly from the lebeaoa to the"' 
Community or from the Community b the l.ebuoa. However, goods 
ori~inating Ia tile lebaaoa _. in the Community and constituting 
one single consignment which is not aplj.t up may be trans·· 
ported through territory othe-r tha.n that of Lhft Contracting 
Parties with., should the occasion arise, transhipment or 
temporary warehousing in such territory, provided that the 
crossing of the latter territory is justified for geographi-
cal reasons and that the goods have remained under the sur-
veillance of the Customs Authoriti~s in the country of 
transit or warehousing, that they have not entered into 
commerce of such cou;ntries nor been delivered for home use 
there and have not undergone operations other thaP unloading, 
reloading or any operation designed to maintain them in 
e:ood condition. 
2. Evidence that the conditions referred to in paragraph 1 
hav~ been fulfiJled shall be supplied to the responsible 
customs author•it.ies in the Community or in the lebanon by the 
·production of: 
(a) et through bill of lading issued in the exporting 
c •.) n tl·., :...··) '·. r· l ,. ·-~ the passage through the country of 
transit.; or 
(b) a f•erti.ficate lnsued b~! l:hr cu:>toms aui:horiti~s of 
the country of tran~it: 
- givjng an exact description of the goods; 
- stating the dates of unloading and reloading of 
the goods or of their embark~tion or disembarkation, 
identif;ing the ships used; 
- c~rtifying the conditions under which the goods 
remained in the transit country; 
(c) or fniling these, any substantiating documents. 
TITLE II 
Arrangements for administrative co-op~ratio9 
ARTICLE 6 
1. Evidence ~f· originating status, withih the meaning of 
this Protocol, of products is given by a movement certifi-
cate EUR. 1 of which a specimen is given in Annex V to 
• 
this Protocol. 
However, the evidence of originating status, within 
the meaning of this Protocol, of products which form the 
subject of postal consignments (including parcels), provided 
that they consist only of originating products and that the 
value does not e~ceed 1,000 units of account per consign-
ment, may be given by a form EUR. 2, of which a specimen 
is given in Annex VI to this Protocol. 
The Unit of Account (UA) has a value of 0.88867088 
grams of fine gold. Should the unit of account be changed, 
the Contracting Parties shall make contact with each other 
at the level of the L Jto redefine the 
value in terms of gold. 
2. Without prejudice to Article 3 (3), where, at the 
r~quest of the person declaring the goods ~t the customs, 
a c1 ism." n 1 L :--c C>t' non-assembled artie le falling within 
Chapters 84 or 85 of the Brussels Nomenclature is imported 
by instalments on the conditions laid down by the competent 
authorities, it shall be considered to be a ~ingle article 
and a movement certificate may be submitted for the whole 
article upon importation of the first instalment. 
3. Accessories, spare parts and tools despatched with a 
piece or equipment,. machine, apparatus or vehicle which are 
part or the normal :equipment and included in the price 
thereof or are not separately invoiced are regarded as one 
with the piece of equipment, machine, apparatus or vehicle 
~ 
in question. 
ARTICLE 7 
1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued by the 
customs authorities of the exporting State when the goods 
to which it relates are exported. It shall be made 
available to the exporter as soon as actual ~xportation 
has. been effected or ensured. 
2. In exceptional circumstances a movement certificate 
EUR. 1 may also be issued after exportation of the goods 
' 
to which it relates if it was not issued at the time of 
exportation because of errors or involuntary omissions or 
special circumstances. In this case, the certificate shall 
bear a special reference to the conditions in which it was 
issued. 
3. A movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued only on 
application having been made in writing by the exporter. 
Sue~ application shall be made on a form, or which a 
specimen is ~iven in Annex V to this Protocol, which shall 
be completed in accordance with this Protocol. 
4. A movement certificate EUR. 1 may be issued only where 
it can serve as the documentary evidence required for the 
purpose of implementing the Agreement. 
s. Applications tor movement certificate• EUR. 1 muat be 
preserved for at least two years b7 the customa authoritie• 
or the exporting country. 
'J4 
ARTICLE 8 
1. The movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued by the 
customs authorities of the exporting State, if the goods 
can be considered "originating products" withi9 the 
meaning of this Protocol. 
2. For the purpose of verifying whether the conditions 
stated in paragraph 1 have been met, the customs , 
authorities shall have the right to call for any documentary 
evidence or to carry out any check which they consider 
appropriate. 
3, It shall be the responsibility of the customs 
authorities of the exporting State to ensure that the 
forms referred to in Article 9 are duly completed. In 
particular, they shall check whether the ~pace reserved 
for the description of the goods has been completed in such 
~>I 
a manner as to exclude all possibility of fraudulent 
additions. To this end, the description of the goods must 
be indicated without leaving any blank lines. Where the 
space is not completely filled a horizontal line must be 
drawn below the last line of the description, the empty 
space being crossed through. 
4. The date of issue of the movement certificate must be 
indirqted in the part of the certificate reserved for the 
customs autho···j ties. 
ARTICLE 9 
Movement certificates EUR. 1 shall be made out on the 
form of which a specimen is given in Annex V to this Protocol. 
This form shall be printed in one or more of the languages 
in which the Agreement is drawn up. Certificates shall be 
made out in one of these languages and in accordance with 
the provisions of the domestic law of the exporting State; 
if they are handwritten, they shall be completed in ink and 
in capital letters. 
Each certificate shall measure 210 x 297 mm, a toleranc· r· 
of up to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the length may be 
allowed. The paper used must be white-sized writing paper 
not containing mechanical pulp and weighing not lees than 
25 g/m2. It shall have a printed green guilloche pattern 
... 
background makirig any falsification by mech~nical or chemical 
means apparent to the eye. 
The exporting States may reserve the right to print the 
.. 
certificates themselves or may have them printed by approved 
printers. In the latter case, each certificate must include 
a reference to such approval. Each certificate must bear the 
name and address of the printer or a mark by which the printer 
can be indentified. . It shall also bear a seri~l number, either 
prjnted or not, by which it can be identified. 
ARTICLE 10 
1. Under the responsibility of the exporter, he or his 
authorized representative shall request the issue of a 
movement certificate EUR. 1. 
2. The exporter or his representative shall submit with 
his request any appropriate supporting docuJ!lent proving 
that the goods to be exported are such as to qualify for 
the i.sr-"e of a movement certificate EUR. 1. 
ARTICLE 11 
A movement certificate EUR. 1 must be submitted, within 
five months of the date of issue by the customs authorities 
of the exporting State, to the customs authorities ~f the 
importing State where the goods are entered. 
ARTICLE 12 
' 
Movement certificates EUR. 1 shall be submitted to 
customs authorities i~ the importing State, in accordance with 
the procedures laid down by that State. The said authorities 
may require a translation of a certificate. They may also 
require the import declaration to be accompanied by a 
statement from the importer to the effect th4t the goods 
meet the conditions required for the implementation of the 
Agreement. 
ARTICLE 13 
1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 which is submitted to 
the customs authorities of the importing State after the 
final date for presentation specified in Article 11 may 
I 
be accepted for the purpose of applying preferential 
trQat. ·nt, where the failure to submit the. certificate by 
the final datL ~~t is due to reasons of force majeure or 
exceptional circumstances. 
2. In other cases of belated presentation, the customs 
authorities of the importing State may accept the 
certificates where the goods have been submitted to them 
before the said final date. 
AR'riCLE 11~ 
The discovery of slight discrepancies between the 
statements made in the movement certificate EUR. 1 and thooe 
ma.de in the documents submitted to the customs on:.i.ce for 
the purpose of carrying out the formalities for importing 
the goods shall not· ipso facto render the certificate null 
and void if it is duly established that the certific:'l.te does 
correspond to the goods submitted. 
ARTICLE 15 
It shall always be possible to replace one or more 
movement certificates EUR. 1 by one or more other movemo~t 
certificates EUR. 1 provided that this is done at the customs 
office where the gooda are located. 
ARTIGLE 16 
Form EUR. ?. , a specimen of which h; e;iven j n Ann" X VJ, 
shall be completed by the exporter or, under his responsibility, 
by his authorized representative. It shall be made out in 
one of the languages in which the Agreement is dra.wn up and 
in accordance \'lith the provisions of the domestic law of Uw 
Pxr·'ll"t..' .,, State. If it is handwritten it must be completed 
in ink and in c · )ital letters. If the good contained in the 
consignment have already been subject to verification in 
the exporting country by reference to the definition of lhe 
concept of "originating pro<.Juc ts" the export;er may refer· to 
this check in the "Remarks" box of form EUR. 2. 
Form EUR. 2 shall be 210 x 14tl mm. A tolerance of up 
to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the length may be allowed. 
The paper used shall be white paper dressed for writing not 
containin~ mechanical pulp and weighing not leas than 
64 g/m2. 
'58 
The exporting States may reserve the right to print the 
forms themselves or may have them printed by printers they 
have approved. In the latter case each form must include a 
reference to such approval. In addition, the form must bear 
the distinctive sign attributed to the approved printer and 
a serial number, either printed or not, by which it can be 
identified. 
A form EUR. 2 shall be completed for each postal 
consignment. 
These provisions do not exempt exporters from complying 
with any other formalities required by customs or postal 
regulations. 
ARTICLE 17 
1. Goods sent as small packages to private persons o~ 
forming part of travellers' personal luggage shalJ. be 
admitted as originating products without requil'ing the 
production of a movement certificate EUR. 1 or the 
completion of a form EUR. 2, provided that such goods are 
not imported by way of trade and have been declared as 
meeting the conditions required. for the application of 
these provision.s • and where ·there is no doubt as to the 
veracity of such declaration. 
2. Importations which are occasional and consist 
solely of goods for the personal use of the recipients 
or travellers or their families shall not be considered 
as importations by way of trade if it is evident from 
the nature and quantity of the goods that no commercial 
purpose is in view. Furthermore, the total value or"' these 
goods must not exceed 60 units of account in the case of 
small packages or 200 units of account in the case of 
the contents of travellers' personal luggage. 
ARTICLE 18 
1. Goods sent from the Community or from tbe Lebu01 for 
exhibition in another country and sold after the 
exhibition for importation into the Lebu01 or into the 
Community shall ben~fit on importation from the provisions 
of the Agreement on~condition that the goods meet the 
requirements of this Protocol entitling them to be 
recognized as originating in the Community or in tbe Le~uon 
and provided that it is shown to the satisfaction of the 
customs authorities that: 
(a) an exporter has consigned these goods from the 
Community or from the lebuot te .the· country in which the 
exhibition is held and has exhibited them there; 
(b) the goods have been sold or otherwise disposed of 
by that exportei:' to someone in the Lebuon er fn the 
Community; 
(c) the goods have been consigned during the exhibition 
or immt:>diately thereafter to the Lebanon or· to the 
Community in the state in which they were sent for 
exhibition; 
'0 (d) the goods have not, since they were conaigneJ for 
exhibition, been used for any purpose other than 
demonstration at the exhibition. 
2. A movement certificate EUR.l mus~ be produced to the 
Customs authorities in the normal manner. The~name and 
address of the e'Xhibition must be indicated thereon. Where 
necessary, additional documentary evidence of the nature of 
the goods and the conditions under which they have been 
exhibited may be required. 
3. Paragraph 1 shall apply to any t~ade, industrial, 
agricultural or crafts exhibition, fair or similar public 
show or display which is not organized for private pur-
poses in shops or business premises with a view to the 
sale of foreign goods, and during which the goods remain 
under cur,toms control. 
AWI'1CLE 19 
1 • When a c e r t if i c a t e 1 ::: :issued w i L hi 11 t b ~=> me ani :n g o i 
Article 7(2) of this Protor.!ol after the goods to which it 
relates have actually been exported, the exporter must in 
the application referred to in Article 7(3) of this 
Protocol: 
- indicate the place and date of exportation of th~ goods 
to which the certificate relates; 
-certify that no ll!ovement certificate EUrL:J. wa~; i~->su.ed 
at the time of expc, ·tat..j_c.m of the goods in quest ion J 
and state the reasons. 
,, 
2. The customs authorities may issue a movement certifi-
cate EUR.1 retrospectively only after verifying that the 
information supplied in the exporter's application agreeG 
with that in the co~responding file. 
Certificates issued retrospecth .;ly must b.fl (mdorsed 
with one of the following phrases: "~ACHTR~EGLICH 
AUSGESTELLT", "DELIVRE A POSTERIORI", "RlLASCIATO A 
POS'rERIORI'', "AFGEOEVEN A POSTERIORI", "ISSUED 
RETROSPECTIVELY", "UDSTEDT EFTERF0LGENDF.". *) 
AR'riCLE 20 
'I 
In the event of the theft, loss or destruction or a 
r ,, 
movement certificate EUR.1, the exporter may apply to the 
customs authorities which issued it for a duplicate made out 
on the basis of the export documents in their possession. 
The duplicate iAsued in this way must be indorsed with one 
of the following words: "DUPLIKA'I' 11 , "DUPLICATA", "DUPLICA'I'O", 
"DUPLICAA'I'", "DUPLICATE''. *) 
ARTICLE 21 
Tbe lebanon and the Community shall take all necessary steps 
to ensure that goods traded under cover of a movement 
certificate EUR.1, and which in the course of transport t&se 
a free zone situated in their territory, are not replaced by 
other goode and that they do not undergo handling other than 
normal operatlons designed to prevent thejr deterioration. 
*) Add in A:ra.bic 
ARTICLE 22 
In order to ensure the proper application of this 'I'J.tle, tbe 
Lebanon and the Community shall a~:;sist each other) through ti1e~1' 
respective customs administrations, in checking the authen-
ticity of movement certificates EUR.1 and the iccuracy of the 
information concerning the actual origin of the products 
concerned and the declarations by exporters on forms FU~-2 • 
.. 
ARTICLE 23 
Penalties shall be imposed on any person who, in order 
to enable goods to be accepted as eligible for preferential 
treatment, draws up or causes to be drawn up, either a 
document which contains incorrect particulars for the 
purpose of obtaining a movement certificate EUR.1 or a form 
EUR.2 containing incorrect pnrticulars. 
ARTICLE ;?1.1 
1. Subsequent verifications of movement cert.ific8teG 
EUR.1 and of forms EUR.2 shall be ~arried out at candom 
or whenever the customs authorjties of the importing 
State have reasonable doubt as to the authenticity of 
the document or the accuracy of the information regarding 
the true origin of the goods in question. 
2. For the purpose of implementing paragraph 1, the 
customs authorities or the importing State shall return 
the movement certificate EUR.1 or the form EUR.2, or a 
photocopy thereof, to the customs authorities of the 
exporting State, giving, where appropriate, the reasons 
., 
or form or substance for an inquiry. The'invoice, if it 
has been submitt~d~ or a copy thereof shall be attached to 
the form EUR.2 and the customs authorities shall forward 
any information that has been obtained suggesting that 
' the particulars given on the said certificate or the said 
form are inaccurate, 
It the customs authorities of the importing State 
decide to suspend execution of the Agreement while await-
. 'I 
ing the results of the verification, they sh~ll offer to 
·" 
release the goode to the importer subject to,~ny pre-
cautionary measures judged necessary. 
3. The customs authorities of the importing State 
shall be informed of the results of the verification as 
quickly as possible. These results must be such as to 
ma~e it possible to determine whether the disputed 
movement certificate EUR.1 or form EUR.2 applies to 
the goode actually exported, and whether these goods can, 
in fact, qualify for the application of the preferential 
arrangements·. 
When such disputes cannot be settled between the 
customs authorities of the importing State and those of 
the exporting State, or when they raise a question as to 
the interpretation of this Protocol, they shall be sub-
mitted to the Customs Co-operation Committee. 
In all cases the settlement of disputes between the 
importer and the customs authorities of the importing 
State shall be under the legislation or the said State. 
ARTICLE 25 
The /.- J may decide to amend the provisions 
of this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 26 
1. The Community ud the Lebanon slaall take any measures , 
·necessary to enable movement certificatea··EUR.1 as well as 
forma EUR.2 to be submitted, in accordance with Articles 11 
and 12 of this Protocol, from the day on which it enters 
into force. 
2. The certificates of type A,RL,1 aa well as forms A,RL.2 
may be used until stocks are exhausted and at the latest 
up to and including 30 June 1977 under the conditions laid 
down by this Protocol. 
3. The movement certificates EUR.1 and the forms EUR.2 
printed in the Member States before the date of the entry 
into force of this Protocol, and which do not conform to 
the models in the Annexes V and VI of this Protocol, may 
continue to be used until stocks are exhauoted, under the 
conditions laid down by this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 27 
The Community ud the Lebanon shall each take the steps 
necessary to implement thiB Protocol. 
The Annexes to this Protocol shall from on integral part of it. 
Article 22, 
The provisions of the Agreement may be applied to goods which comply 
with the provisions of Title I and which, on the date of the entry into 
force of 
the Lebanon 
.-mb,iect 
the Agreement, are either in transit, or are in the Community~ f• 
... 
in temporary storage, in bonded warehouses or in free zones, 
to the production, to the customs authorities of the importing 
country within four months from that date, of a certificate A~L.1 under 
the conditions of Article 26 (2) or of a certificate EUR.1 endorsed re-
trospectively by the competent authorities of the exporting State togeth~r 
with .the documents showing that the goode have been transported directly. 
i 
Article 30 
ThP endorsements referred to in Article~ 19 Rnd 20 shall be 
inserted in the "remarks" box of the certificate. 
Annex I 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
Note 1 - Articles 1 and 2 
"' The terms "the Community" II" 1the Lebuoa1' shall also cover 
the territorial waters of the Member State~ of the 
Community tr of the lebanoA respectiv~,ly. 
Vessels operating on the high seas, including factory 
ships, on which fish caught is worked or processed, 
shall be considered as part of the territory or the 
State to which they belong provided that they 
satisfy the conditions set out in Explanatory Note 5. 
Note 2 - Article 1 
In order to determine whether goode originate in the 
Community or fn t~e Lebanon it shall not be necessary to 
establish whether the power and fuel, plant and 
equipment, and machines and tools used to obtain 
such goods originate in third countries or not. 
Note 3 - Article 3(1) and (2) and Article 4 
The p~rcentage rule constitutes, where the product 
'' 
obtained appears in List A, a criterion additional 
to that of change of heading for any non-originating 
product used . 
. 
Note 4 - Article 1 
Packing shall be considered as forming a whole with 
the goode contained therein. Th~s provision, how-
ever, shall not apply to packing which is not of the 
normal type for the article packed and which has 
intrinsic utilization value and is of a durable 
nature, apart from its function as packing. 
Note 5 • Article 2(f) 
The term "their vessels" shall apply only to vessels: 
- which are registered or recorded in ~ Member State 
or in tbe lebuoa, 
.. 
- which sail under the flag ot a Member State or or 
the lebaaoa, 
- which are owned to an extent of at least 50% by 
nationals of the Member States and the lebanon or by 
a company with its head office in a Member State 
.,. In tile lebanon,.. of which the manager, managers, 
chairman of the board of directors or of the 
supervisory board, and the majority of the members 
of such bo~~d, are nationals of the ~ember States ~ 
the lebanon an~ of which, in addition i11 the case of 
partnerships or limited companies, at least half 
the capital belongs to the Member States or 
or to public bodies or nationals of the Member 
States or of the lebanon. 
- of which the captain and officers are all nationals 
of the Member States or of the lebanoa; . , 
- of which at least 75% of the crew are nationals of 
the Member States or of the laban,.. 
Note 6 - Article 4 'I 
"Ex-works price" shall mean the price paid to the 
manufacturer ~n whose undertaking th~ last working 
or processing is carried out, provided the price 
includes the value of all the products used in 
manufacture. 
"Customs value" shall be understood as meaning the 
customs value laid down in the Convention concerning 
the Valuation of Goods for Customs Purposes signed 
in Brussels on 15 December 1950. 
L I S T A 
List of working or processing operations which result 
in a change of taritt heading 
.without conferring the status of 
"originating" products 
on the products undergoing such operations, cr 
conferring this status onlY subject to certain conditions 
Pro!ueta obtained Worlrina or proce~etna \hat 4oae Worlrtnc or proo .. •tna tllat 
-~ulltoea 
Tarlft 
hea4inl! 
No 
02,06 
0),02 
04,02 
04 .o~ 
01.02 
07,03 
07.0~ 
08,10 
OA,II 
08,12 
11,01 
, ,02 
DncripUon 
Neat .od edible meat 
oftah (o~c~pt 
poultry liver), 
anlted, in brine, 
4rled or llllloke4 
l'lah, drla4, salted 
or ln brine, smoked 
fieh, whether or not 
cooked hetore or 
during the amokin~ 
process 
r.tllk ant! ere..,., 
preserved. enneentra• 
ted or aweet~ned 
nutter 
Choese and curd 
Vor,Ptablen (whethftr 
or not eonlco4), 
pron,.rved hy 
fran zing 
Vor.atnbloa, 
provtnln"''llY 
pren~rve~ in hrine, 
in wu\ phtJr water or 
In other preoervat1Ye 
eoluttono, but not 
ep~cinlly prepRre4 
for lmmed Into 
r:nn'lumpttnn 
Dried, dnhydrntAd or 
~vopnrntPd v~r,Pt­
nbl~e. whnle, cut, 
nlirrd, broken or 
ln rowdar, ,,.It not 
further prepared. 
Fruit (whether or 
not conkf'ld), 
pronerved by 
freezinp., not 
contAininr. Rd4ed 
oup;ar 
Fruit provi~ionnlly 
prPaorvPd (for 
example, hy sulphur 
dioxide gas, l.n 
brine, in oulphur 
vmtftr or in other 
rrooervRtive 
~olutlona), bUt 
un~\table in that 
ntnte for immediate 
conAUmption 
Fruit, driod, other 
t,h .,, that falling 
"i ~hin he11dtns llo 
0~.01, OR,O?, 08,03, 
M.o~ nr 08,05 
not confer the atat~• of oonftra \he statue of oriainatlnc 
oriatnatins pro4~ote pro4ueta when the followiaa 
Sal\lng, plaeins ta brine, 
4rr1nc or aeoktnc of •••' an4 
edlble aaa\ offal• of hea4iJat 
Hoe 02,01 nnd 02,04 
Deylng, aaltinc. plaoinc in 
brin&J •oklJig of fleh, whether 
cooked or not 
Preaervins, conoentrattng, or 
a4d inr, eur.er \o llllllc or creM 
or headlns "0 04.01 
Manufacture from milk or 
crelltll 
Manufacture from product• of 
headinr, !loa 04,01, 04,02 an4 
04,0) 
Freaslna of vesetablea 
Plaoin& ln brine or in other 
"ol~tione ot Y&getablee of 
haa4inr. II<! 07,01 
Deyins, 4eh:y4ratloa, BYDP-
oratton, cutting, grtn4tnc. 
powdering of veseteblee nf 
hesdina !loa 07,01 to 07,0) 
Preezinc of fruit 
Placing ln brine or ln other 
aolutione of fruit of bea4in& 
Hoe. 08,01 to 08,09 
Dey ins of frul t 
con4ltiona are .. , 
r.eraBl tloura Manufacture t~ oeraala 
Cereal groats and Manufacture fr01 ceraala 
cereal maal1 other 
worked cereal graine 
(for example, rolle4 
fll,ked, polished, 
penrled or kihhled, 
out not further pre-
pared), except 
huokad, glazed, 
poli shad or oro ken 
ricaJ serm of 
cereale, whole, rol-
led flaked or ground 
1o 
Pro4uo'• a.nufao~ 
11,0) 
tt,oe 
II ,OT 
11,08 
15,01 
1,,02 
1,,06 
16.01 
1(1,04 
J)eeorl.pUOil 
flD\1" Df till hi\B,i_!l~ 
DUe vec•t•bl•• fill~ 
wi~l.tl lltdl.tll 
"0 0'?,0, 
J1011r1 of '"' fl\llh fa111nc withlft anr 
llt84.Lnl .Ln Obapttr I 
rlwr1 ••al 1114 n.-.. flf pota\o 
J1011r and •tal of NCO 
u4 ot •Mho, ~. ~oo 
roa\, Hlep 1114 '"''r 
roou an4 tllltt" . 
ttJ.H1111 wUhlft 
llt14inl Ma 07,0& 
f.!alt, roaeted fir M\ 
BtarohtRJ inulin 
Wheat r.luten, whether 
or not ~rll~ 
Lard, other pi~tat 
llnd poultry rat, 
rondored or aolvont-
utrnoted 
J'a tD or bovine oattlt, 
sheep or p;oate, II!U'tn 
dartdl rondere4 or 
aolvent-utraottd tah 
(includlrt~; •premltr 
jun"l obtdntd frOII 
thooa unren~ere~ tate 
F~t• and olla, of fish 
And: mA.rtne r~~ammnls, 
whether or not r•fintd 
Othnr •nlm~l oil" nnd 
fatn (lncludinr neet'e 
-foot oil ond f~ts 
fr~ honee or wantel 
Flxo~ vo.•etable oila, 
f111l, or nolid, crud•, 
refined or purl fhd, 
but not includinro 
Chlna..ood oil, 10:!rtle 
wax, Japan w&x or oil 
of tung nuts, oleo-
oocca oeede or oitioia 
ooedBJ alno not inol-
udi~ otla of a kind 
uoe'l in .. achinery or 
moehanieal appliance~ 
or for industrial 
purpoaae o tiler than 
the manufacture of 
ed1 ble produc te 
Saus~~gea 11114 tha lUre, 
ot meat, maRt ottaJ. 
or anloutl blood 
other preP"re4 or 
preoerved meat or 
11eat offal 
lanutllotllrt trOll lrltd 1..-l• 
nou• nce,aldae 
IIMilfBC!W" troa t'NUt of 
Olla~ar 8 
lanutaeture troa po'•'••• 
IUIIIhoture troa pro4uott et 
llaa41nl Wo 07,oa 
lfanutAat,ra fi'GII oereale 
Jlanuraature fr011 •ereel11 of 
CIIAP'"' 10, or rroa patatDu 
or other pro4Yo'• ot Ohepttr 7 
Manufacture fii'OI whtat or 
wiiMt nourc 
llllanuf'aoturt fi'GII produota of 
htadt~ Ro 01,05 
IRnutaoture fro. produc'A of 
he~dlnr "•• 02.01 ~4 02,08 
••~•fnoture tr~ fiah or aartne 
atM!IOIIle oau~:ht by fi!thllll! 
~ennola ot third countries 
ll!an•1 taetuN fr0111 produota of 
Chapter 2 
Jlanu!ae~·r• fro~ produa•• or 
ChapteMI 7 ani! 12 
lanufaoture fr~ produote or 
Chapter 2 
lll&nufaoture rro. products of 
Chapter 2 
Prepared or praae~ Manufacture trOll produote of 
fish, inoludl~ o&Yiar Chapter l 
and eaYiMr aubetltk 
utee 
.. 
Proauote ~feoture4 
Clleta.e 
Tar itt 
ha11dlru: 
llo 
18,06 
19,01 
19,o8 
Deoortpttoa 
C'rUotaceanrt IUI4 
•olluaea, prnpared or 
J'1"0~PJ'Y84 
Other eugar.f: nusar 
a,n·upaf artl!iohl 
honey whether or nat 
mixed with natural 
honey)! caramel 
3u~r conteotioner,r, 
not oontBin1ft4 ooooa 
Plavoured or oolourad 
tnl(llll'81 8:VJ",1P" an4 •oan~oea, but not 
including r ... tt ~uioae 
containing added 
11\lf':&l' in lll"'Y propor-
tion 
Chocolate and other 
food prepllntlona 
containing ooooa 
Malt utract 
Praparatl.ona of flour, 
meal, stare~ or aalt 
oxtrllot, of a kind 
uaac! aa infant food or 
for dhtatlo or oul-
inar.y purpoeaa, oont-
nlntng leaa than 5~ 
by wet~ht of cocoa 
Mao~roni, ap~hatti 
and atmilar prndu~ta 
Tapiooa and a&I{OJ tapi 
oca and B&40 oubeti• 
tutea from potato or 
other atarchllt 
Prepllred fnoda obtBi-
nad hy tM awelHnc 
or ronating of oareale 
or oereal produote 
(putfe~ rica, oorn-
flakee and eim1lnr 
product e) 
Communion ~!ere, ..,, 
caehate of a kind 
euttable for pharaa-
ceuttoal uae, aealins 
WR!aru, rics paper, 
&nd eiailar product• 
Bread, ahipa' biaouita 
and other ord1nar.y 
bakers' wares, not 
COntaining llddAd 8USBl' 
~oney, eggs, rata, 
ohaette or !Nit 
::::~~~~~~~~~8.1ne 
bakers' ~rea, whether 
or not containing 
cocoa in any propor-
tlcm 
11 
Workins or prooe•ei~ whloh 
4oe• not oGGt•r \~a •tatuo 
of ortstnattns proc!u••• 
•anuraotuN f~ proc!uoh of 
Chapter J 
•anuraotuN rroa any produot 
•anufac~tre frma other products 
of Ch•pter 17 the value of 
which 'exeeeda )~ ~~ the Y&lue 
of the !1n1ahed product 
Manufacture !roa other produote 
of Chapter 17 the YBlue of 
which exaeede 3~ of the Yalue 
of the tiniRI!ecl pro4uot 
•anufaoture from product• of 
Chapter 17 tbe Yalue of whioll 
uoeeda 3~ ot the value ct the 
finiahe4 product 
Manufacture fro. produot• of 
he&dill(ll llo 11,07 
•anutaoture fro~ oereale Bft4 
~eriYB11tna thereof, •eat an4 
~ilk, or in which the value of 
product• ot Chapter 17 ueed 
exceacle l~ ot the value of the 
f1nteho4 product 
•anutaoture f~ potato etaroh 
•IU!UtActure fi'OII tiiiT pr~ot 
ather than of Chapter 17 (. ) or 
in which the Yalue of the 
Jroduote ot Chapter 17 uee4 
exceeda JOJ' of the Yalue of the 
flnieho4 procluot 
•anufaotura fro. produote of 
Chapter t1 
•anutaotura tree pro«uote of 
Chapter 11 
•anutaature froa proctuote ot 
Chapter 11 
( ) Title rule doe• not apply where tile uee of w .. of tile •eea 1114urata• type or •au.,. lltl•t• 
Ia eoncemed, 
Produoh llla~Nfaowre4 llork1J18 or proca .. iD« llllioll World.~ or ~oeealD« Whioh 
~:m· 
4oae oot oontar the •~•we oonfon • a awe of ortpnatlllf' 
n .. ortpUon of ortginaUnc pro4uota pi'Oduote llllen tbe followtn, 
Hea4lng ooa41t1one are ••' 
Wo 
20,01 Vegetoblea ~ fruit 
prepared or preaerve4 
by Yinegar Ot' aoatio 
Preaem11« ncetabl -:A t'Peeh 
or tro•en Cit' ,.. .. " t.-por-
arily or pre .. rnd ln nneca~" 
sold, with or without 
~•ear! whether or not 
oonta nins eal t, 
wpioee or .uatard 
20.02 Vegetablea prepare4 Pre•ervtng Y&«atablaa traail 
or preaerYed other- or troaen 
wiea than by nna!Q' 
or aoatio acid 
iJO,O] ~ti i preserved b7 •anutaoture tree pro4uota of 
freezing, containing Chapter 17 of which the .alue 
added BU«Br exceeds 1~ of the Yalue of 
tha tiniel\94 pro4uot 
20.04 Fruita, fruit-reel •anufaoture from pro4uota of 
and parte of p ante, Chapter 17 of whloh the T&lue 
prenerved by sugar exceeda 3~ of the yalue of (drained, glae~ or the finhhlt4 product 
oryot&llt sad} 
•• :ro."' l~a, fruit #alllae, •anuraoture froe pro4uote at 
mane!lladea, ruU Chapter 17 of wltioh the Ylllue 
pur~oa Md fruit noaede )~ of the Yalua ot 
pantea, balna oookea the fWehlt4 produot 
treparatlon:! oon-
aining add eugar 
20.06 Fruit otherwiae pre-pared or preeerved, 
whether or cot oon-
tatnins add~d eugar 
or apirl t1 
A, !'lh Manu feature ..t thaut addlt4 &U/tU' 
or apt r1 !J. la lllltoh the ft1 "' of 
the cone tuent •orl~llatillf: 
Mroduota• of he-.Ung Woe 06,01, 
.()'} ... oa 12.01. "P"""''' ., haet 6 of the ruut of the 
11anufaotu1"8<! pi'Oduo\ · 
B, Other !rut to· •anutaoture<! troe produote of 
Chapter 17 of whlob the T&lue 
exoeede 3~ of tht value of 
the finbhe<! product 
•• 20.07 Prvtt juicoe (1no14din •anutaotura from product• ot gt-llpe ll\let), Chapter 17 ot which the Yalue 
whether or not co~ e:xoeeda J~ of tht .alfle of 
tatning added W«ar, the f1n1ehe4 product 
tntt unr ..... ented and 
not cont.alnln.-: wpirit 
u 21.01 Rcaeted chicory Md •ahutaoture t~ cbloory 
eztraota thereof roote, treeh or dried 
21.05 3o\lpB and broths in liquid, eoltd or 
•anuraoture troa product• of 
headin,o: lb 20,02 
powder fo"'BI h01110-
genhed food 
prt!para t1 one 
2,.02 t-onade, filrYOIIre4 •-.otaotun fro. tndt ptoae(1 
epa watere and fillY- or la which the value o 
oured aerated watare, produote of Chapter 17 uee4 
anc! other non- ezcee~• )~ of the value of 
aloohollo beveraat•• the t111ildled product 
not tnolucttns fruit 
BD4 vesetabla Juioe• 
f'all1J18 wt \h1n )leading 
llo 20,07 
Pro4uote manufactured 
CC'l' WOrtiaa or proo•••lBI Which do .. lorll!:f or c:oentq Wh&CIII ao\ confer tba atatua of o en "' ''awe If llea4lnc D .. orlpUoa 
•ortataattnc proauot• •ortflaat&q praa.ot• Whee l!o U.l fol DWiBI ooii4Ul- an .. , 
22,06 VeJW<N\ha, aad other wtae1 Jlaaufaowra fftlll protqcta of 
of treah srapee tlawoured hea4tnc lo 08,04, 20.07, 22.04 or 
wUtt aro11at1c utraote 22.05 
22.08 EthJl alcohol or neutral Jlaaufaown ti'OII pro4uata of 
opir1te, uadenotured, of haadl.aa Ro 08,04, 20,07, U,04 or 
0 atreftCtb of 8o0 nr 22.05 
... higher~ denatured aplritl (lnclu in& athJl alcohol 
' 
and neutral eplrltal of 
11111 atrencth 
22.09 Sptrlta (other than thoaa ..,.,Jfaawn frM protqo'• of 
of baadia& Ro 22,08)1 hea4!BIIIo 08,04, 20,07, 12.04 01' 
Uqaeura and other 22.0' 
epirttuoua beweras••l e~ 
paund alcoholic F.!para-
tiona (known ae concan-
trated extraota•) for the 
aanutaoture of hevtoi'B«•• ~ 
22.10 Vlnasar and eubatitutea lanufaown ti'OII protqote of 
tor vinegar heaclinc Ro 08,04, 20,07, 22.04 or 
22,05 
ex U,OJ Reelduea !roa the manu- lllftllfaown ti'OII Mill 01' •he 
facture of maize starch flour (excluding concentrated 
eteepift& liquors), of a 
protein content, calcu,. 
lo~ed on tho dry product, 
excoadlllflr ~Oil b:r •etsht 
,),04 Oil oaka and other 
rooiduoa (except drese) 
resulting !roa the 
llemltaotura fi'CIII ftrioqa protqota 
extraction or vegetable 
ella 
2).07 Sweetene4 forage1 other '-facture fi'CIII aereala u4 
preparRtlona of a kind der1nd pro4uota, .. at, aUir, 
uaed ln animRl feediftS 8U&&r and aolaeaoa 
" 
ex 24.02 CisareUee, clgtor·•· llanutactura troa proclucta or 
a~~okins tobacco headtna Ro 24,01 of Which at loaet 
7~ b,r ~antity are •ar1&inatlal 
prollucte• 
Ill 28, )8 Aluatniua eulphata Jlamatacwra in IIIlich the Yalue of 
the pro4ucta uaed 4oe• not exceed 
50- of the .. lue of tho f1nlaha4 
prodlaot 
)0,0) ladlc .. oDta l1aclu4tns llanutaotun in Whloll the ftlue of 
wetertaar,r •141camaqta) the produote uad c1o .. not noaed 
'Oil of tho .. t •• or , ... ttnbhed 
product 
'roductA obtllincd 
~~~~~,--------------------; Worklftl or proee1aina \ha' 4oea 1~:1u• not confer tbe etl\tua at 
lleadlr.g DeaoripUon oritin&Uft& produeta 
I' a 
)I .0'1 
)2.07 
)).0'5 
J7,0t 
)7.04 
Otller fertiliaaret 
goode of tile preaent 
Chapter in tablete, 
lozeft«ee and si.tlar 
prepared ror.a or tn 
packi~a of a grana 
wei1ht not exceed• 
ing 10 kg 
Colour lnkee 
Other cololll"1ftl 
mattert inorganic 
protlucte of a kind 
uaed aa 
lurd nophoree 
Aqueous distillRtea 
end nqueouA AOlu-
tiona of oaaential 
oilo, including euch 
produo ta out tRblo for 
mRdi,...inAl ttst:ta 
Dextrinn and 
dextrin gluaa; 
soluble or 
roaR~P~ ntBroh~o• 
atorch gluen 
Photop,rnphic plRtea 
nnrl film in the !lRt, 
a~r1alttned. unoxpoaed 
of nftf ~ntoriat other 
than pnrer, pnp"r-
bonrd or cloth 
Film in rolla, stn• 
oitiecd, unoxpooed, 
perforated ~r not 
Senoitiaod platee 
and film, expooed 
bUt not developed, 
ne~at1ve or pooitive 
~Anutncture t~ mntori8ls 
of heading ~ )2,04 or 
)2,0~ (1} 
Mixing of oxide• or ealt• of 
Ohapter 28 witb extender• .uoh 
u bariWII eulphah, chalk 
~:n:cwbonate end aaUn 
Manufaot~&ra trom prod~&cte of 
hoadlng Jlo )3,01 (1) 
Manufacture from pro~1cte 
of heAdin~ 'o )7.02 f1) 
hnufnc ture tom produote 
of hendll1411 "o J7,01 (1) 
Manufacture from produote 
or hea~ins '" )7,01 or )7,02 (1) 
'11orld.l1411 or prou .. a1116 \ha\ 
oonfern tilt atotun o~ ori~n•tl~ 
pro4~&ch oollen the !ollo..S. 111 
aoll41t1ona are ••' 
hnu!act~&re in w!Ueh "" Yallao 
of the produch ueell oloee 1\0' 
exceed ·~ ot tile .alue of the 
flnhlled •roau•' 
lanlfaot~ fr01t •he or 
potatoee 
( 1) These provieione do not eppl7 where the producte are obtained f~ prod~&e\e Wbio• have 
ocquired the atatue or originating produote in ecoordance with the conditione laid 
do"" in Liat B. 
Producta obtained lltlrlrtnc or prooeaatiiA: that Wln'ldlll or prooo•BliiiJ tha' doao ~UB<OIIO not ooator tile otabo of oonfera tho otabo or ortpMU'ftC Tariff Deoori pU on ol'f.pMti!ll pro4uoto product• .,...,. tho foUowlnc llradir.t: oondltiono are .. , 
lfo 
)8,11 DlointaotAnte, inooot• Jlllmltaobl"o in wllloll tile n.lue 
ioideo, tungicidee, 
weed-k1llero, anti• of "" prolluoto uoad dooo not axooad ~ or tho Yalua or tile 
aprouting producte, finlelled produot 
rat poiaone and ai•i· . llll' prodU6to, put up 
in to"" or packinp 
tor nale b7 retail 
or •• preparatione 
or aa Rrticlaa (tor 
exUiple, aulphu,._ 
treated banda, wloke and 
eandlea, flJ-papera) 
)8,11 Prepared slasiftle, llalufaotun in wllt.oll "" Yaluo of prepared dreoeinp tho produoto uood doeo aot azooed 
and prepared ~ of tile value or the filllehed 
•ordante, of a kind prodllot 
uaad in tho textile, 
paper, leather or 
like lnotuatri .. 
)8," Pickling prftpara• .. nufactva 111 ftioh tile wlve 
ttone for •etal aur- of the producta uaed doeo not 
tar•nl rluxnn ond other exceed ~ of the Yalue or the 
nu·Jl1ar,r prnparatlona tilllahad prollllct 
for aoldertng, brazins 
or Wftl~l~l n~lderinR, 
brav.ln~ or weldin~ pow-
drrn and pantea con-
niatinR "' •atal and 
other antertnla; pre- ,. 
Pllrlltlona or a kind .. 
utoe~ ne eoree or coat- • 
l~e for weldi"C rode .. 
and eleotrodee 
--
•• 11',14 Anti-knock preparlltione, .. nufuctura in •hlch tho Yalue of 
oxidation tnhibttora, the producte ueed.daee not exceed 
RUM tnhthltnra, viaco- 5~ of the valua·of the flnlehad 
oitJ lmprovore, nnti-
corroelve pr@parntlo~ 
produc~ 
and alailar prepared 
adotltlvoa for einaral 
olla, excluotinc nrepared 
additlvae ror lubrioa"tl 
I 
Ill 
.. 
b 
-
rroductg obtaine~ 
t::uetome 
Tariff 
headin8 
"• 
)8.17 
)8,18 
DoeoripUon 
Prepared rubbe~ 
aoc~lerl!ltore 
Preparations nnd 
chargee for fire-
extinguishers; 
chnrged fire-
extinguiehin~ ~en­
ndee 
Compoeite E\olvente and 
thinn!l'ra for varniehea 
and eimilar produota 
u 1A. 1'1 Chemicl\l productA llnd 
preparRtiona of the 
ch•mical or nllied 
induetr1 "9 ( 1nchu11ng 
thoo~ oon~1AtinR of 
mixttJrea of n~turnl 
prn(\urto), not elon-
wherr• Annrififld or it,-
rlnrif't1: re!lii1H.nl rro- ~· 
~ucts of the ~hemirnl 
or nllied induetriee, 
not eloewh~rft a~ec1-
fiert or in,·luded, e'W:-
clurting• 
- Fuoel 011 nnd D1 pp .. rl '" 
oj l; 
- NnphUv•n1.c nC"irln t•n1l 
their n<'n-wnter-
~olubln onlto, tolt·~q 
... f naphthenic neidnj 
- Sulphonnphthenic 
acids nnd thr1r non-
WRtrr-qoluhlr naltR; 
estf'!rn of 'lUlphona-
phthoni(' nd.de; 
- rf'troleum oulphonntee, 
coxc:ludi~ p~trol~'>um 
eulphonntoA of nlknli 
mC"talo, of ammontum 
or of e thanola.minea, 
thiophenate4 aulphonio 
acids of oila obtained 
from b!tuminouo 
minerals, and their 
sill te1 
Worldnc or prooeeeinc tlla' 4o .. 
no' oonttr tho •ta\u• ot 
orlgifta'i~ produot• 
Working or proceee1n~ that 
confero \111 atatue of or1~1MUn& 
produota ~hen tho tollo~t~~~ 
conditione are ~•t 
lanufactu~o in which the vnluo 
of tho products ueed dooa not 
uoeod 50:11 of the value of the 
finhhod product 
llanut~ctur~in which tho value 
of the pro~ucto ueed doea not 
exceed ~ of tl\o value of tho 
finished product 
Mnnutacturo in which tho valuo or 
tha products uetd doeo not ••coed 
~ or tho value ot tho tiniohod 
product 
llo.nutaoture in which tho valut~t. 
or the produota used doe• not 
•••••d 50:11 of tho value or the 
flni"hod pi'Oduot 
Procluetn obtftinccl IJOrllinc or proceee1nc that doll lorllinc or proe11•11111 that 
~;uatoma not oonter tile et•tua of oontere the •••w• or ori&l•Uac 
Tnrilt Doecrtptlon or1slnat1nc protaota pro4ucte when tkl followlac headinl! Oondit10ftl 11'1 .. , 
no 
OJI )8, 11 - Mixecl al_,lbenaenee (eont'd and lllincl allqlM-
phtllalenaeJ 
- Ion exchangeraJ \ 
• Catalo¥aht 
• Oettera lor ._cuua 
tubeaJ 
• Refraotorr ceaente or 
aortara and similar 
prepare tiona, 
- Alkaline iron oXide 
tor the purifioat1on 
or sae1 
- Carbon ( exolud1ns 
I tllat in art1t1o1a1 gro~\1te 1of headin& I RO ,01 of meta\lo-sraph1te or 
I other compmm~A, in the form of om~l plutea, burs or other 
I et!"'i-I'Dnnufocturna 
- sorbitol other t!lan IBnufaoture tn which the value 
sorbitol of 29.04 of the products ueed cloee not 
exceed 5~ of the value or the 
ex )9.0:l PolymeM eati on procluoh finlahed procluet 
)9,07 Artlclen or materials of llai!Ufootu ... ln wh1oll the wlue 
thn ktnda deooribed in or the product• uaed doee not 
hand!~ lion )9.01 nxceed ~ ot the velu8 of t~e 
to )q,06 fh>iBIIed protuo\ 
40.~ PlAtea, aheota nnd atrtp llanUtaoture in wlll.'ch the "'llue 
of unvulcanieed nnturol of the products uaaa ~018 ""' 
i or synthetic rubhor, oxcee4 ~ of the walua of \he 
other than omok~d ehoata fin1alle4 pro«uot 
8nd r.rope nh-ete of 
! hcodlnr. No ~0.01 or 40.02; granQl•o of un-vuleunieo~ nn turol or 
eynth~tlr. ruhbor com-
! 
pounded re~dy for 
vulcRnio~tion; unvul-
cnn.taed natural or 
I aynthetlc rubber, o.,._ 
' pounded botora or 
attar coagulation 
either wlth carbon 
: black (with or without 
the ndd1tion of mineral 
oil) or with silica (with or without the 
addi\ion ot mineral 
oil), in an, form, of 
,. kt nd known aa 
-aterbatoh 
I 
>ue~ome 
!ariff 
lleaU:IC 
Jlo 
44,21 
48,06 
Products obtained 
o .. oriptton 
hhn\ leather Pld t. .. 
itation patent laatherl 
matalliaad leather 
Artiolaa of furekin 
Complete wooden 
paoki~ caeea, bo .. a, 
cratea, drumo and 
eiMilar po.ck11188 
Art1cloe of nntural 
cork 
Pa~er and paperboard, 
roled, 11nod or 
squared, but not other-
wise printed, in rolla 
or aheete 
flri t1 nc blocke' envel-
opes, letter earde, 
plain poetcarde, 
eorrenpondence oard•t 
bo:xea, pouchee. 
~allete and writing 
com"endiume, of paper 
nr Japerboard, con-
tllinlnc onl7 an 
assortmont of paper 
etationerJ 
trorlrtn& or prooeeeiq ,,_, do .. 
noi ooat•r '"• etatue of 
orii'I.Mil 111 JII'041loh 
llaldn& up fi'OIII tural<la ill 
plat••r 01'01111 an4 at..t.lar 
'''~"~~~~ heediac llo ex 4),02) ( l 
Worldag or proonetnc tllat 
confers the atatua of orictnatlnc 
pro41lota when the tollowinc 
conditione aro DOt 
Varniehinc or ••tallicinc of 
l.,.thar ot headin8" Jlloa 41,02 
to 41,07 (other than akin 
leather of croeaed ln41aR ahaap 
and of tn41an coat or kid, no' 
further prepare~!. than vegetable 
tanned, or if othu .. 1ee pre-
fared obvioual7 uneuttable for -.edlate uae in the .. nufactura 
of leather art1olee) 1n whteh the 
Yaluo of tbo •kin leather uaed do .. 
not exoetd 5~ or tht value or 
tue finiahed product 
" lanutactura fr011 boar4e no\ out to aiu 
Janutacture froe produote of 
heading lie 4~,01 
lanutact~ froa paper ,alp 
llanufacturo in IIIIJ.ob the Yal ... 
or •h• pro4uote uaed doe• not 
exceed ~ or the value of tho 
finiebed prodllot 
( 1) Theae pro'flaloM do not appl7 Wiler• tile p1'04uoh ere obtained froa prodiacte orllioll bave 
acquire<! tho statue of orictnatinc pro41lota 111 aooorda.Dce wit II tbe ooftll.1 Uon11 laid down 
in Liat B. 
'Pro4uota 
!:;:r; 
hee.Un" 
Ito 
48.15 
obtnlneol. 
DeacrlpUon 
Other paper an4 
paperboard, cut to 
eh• or ehape 
Boxee, bq1l and 
other packtns cOB• 
taineJ'II, or paper 
or paperbo&r<l 
Picture poatcarda, 
Chriet- and other 
pieture creetinc 
cane, printed b.v 
an, rroceea, with 
or w thout tr1•1n&!' 
Calandare of 1n7 
kind, of paper or 
paperboard, includ• 
ins calendar blockt 
Bilk ram, other 
then ram or noll 
or other WQBte silk, 
not put up for 
retail aale 
Yarn epun fr011 eilll 
waete other than 
notl, not put up 
for retBil eale · 
50 ,Q6 ( 1) Yarn lpllll fr011 noll 
ailk, not put up 
for retail aale 
50,07 (I) 
e• 50.08 ( 1) 
Sllk ram and urn· 
epun fro• notl or 
other w~wte ellk, aut 
up for r~t.ou eale 
Jmlt,.tlon ''"t«Ut 
of ellk 
troroJdnc or proo .. otac \~!at toea 
not oehltr the otatuo of 
orlcinatinc pro4ucto 
-.nuraoture I~ pr04uote ot 
headlftl Wo 49,11 
llamltaoture h'OIII pro4ute ot 
lltldlna Jo 49. II 
trol'lllnc or 'proo01elJ111 tllot 
contero the o\atua of ertclnat~na 
pro«u.to ""'" "" lolloootnc oon41tlon• are .. t 
a.m&laoture lft lltllcll tile ¥alue of 
tbe pro4uoto ueed eo•• not eaceed 
5011 of till ¥alue ...r "" 11alolle4 product 
Manufacture fro. prOduct• or 
headlns lfo 50.0) 
lenufacture rr.. pro4ucta of 
llaadtnc wo 50.Q) 
lanufaoture fro. prOduett of 
heading Jot 50.01 to 50.0l 
lluNfaoture fr,011 product• of 
headinc Jo 50.01 or fi"DDI pr04ucta 
ot heldin« Wo 5Po0) neither 
oerded nor c..toed 
Per ram coapoead or two or eore textile aaterlala, the oondltl~ thown la tllta llat .uat elao bt 
aet in reapact or each ot the lleadlngt under which 7arna of the other te•ttle eaterltla or which 
the aixad ram la coapoaed would be claaeifie~. fhia rule, however, doe• not apply to anr one or 
aor.e aixad te•tile 1aterlalt thoee wel&ht eoea not exoead 1~ or the total weicht of textile 
aa\eriala incorporated. 
Pro~uct• obtained 
Customs 
Tariff 
he;~1rr. 
,,,02 ( 1) 
Daecr1ption 
Woven fabrioa of 
ailk or of waeta 
ailk other than 
noiJ. 
Woven fabrico of 
noil aUk 
Yarn of aan-aada 
ftbrea (continu-
oua), not rut up 
for retail aala 
)lonofil, etrip 
(artificial atr .. 
and tht ltkt) an4 
teitatton catgut, of 
aan-eo.d • f1 bro 
ll&tartala 
Yarn of ean-•a4t 
fibraa (oontinuoue), 
put up tor retail 
so.lo 
8o 
Work1n« or prooaaeing tba\ doae 
no~ oonfer the atatua of 
origtnatln« produote 
Working or procaeain« that 
oonfere the atatua of or1«1nAttns 
pro~ucta when the followtn, 
conditione are aot 
Janufacture frOM producta of 
heftdin« Jo ~0,02 or ~.0) 
llanufaoture (Fa. produe\a of 
heading "o 50,02 or ~.0) 
W&ftufaetura tr011 eheaioal produota 
or tuttle pulp 
lanuteoture froe oiMIUoal produote 
or tadllt pl.llp 
lanufao\ure trOll ohaatc&l produote 
or tuUle pap 
1) Por ynrn cnmpoeed of two or more texttla mnteri&la, the conditione •hown in th1R llat .uBt aleo b• 
met in roepoct of each of the he~~ingn under which yarna of the othor toxtilo ~atertala of •h1oh 
the m1xed vnrn 1s compoer~ would hP. claoaified. Thie rule, however, doea not apply to any one or 
more mixrr1 textile mater1RlA "hoe"' "eight doeA not exceed 1~ or the total "eight or teJ:tlle 
eateri~le incorporate~. 
2) For faorico rompoeed of two or more textilo materials, tho conditione shown in thta liet DUat aleo be 
met in roopect of each of the hoadlngo under which fabric of the other textile material& of ~hich 
the mixed fabric ie compose~ would bo claaelfied, Thie rule, howevor, doea not applJ to any one or 
,.ore mixed toxtile materials whoae wel,ht doeo 110t elfeeo4 1Dl' of thG total woi11ht of textile 
material• incorporated, Thie percontngo ~hall be inoraasldl 
(i) to 2~ where tho matorial in question ia J&rn ma4e of polJurotheno aeg114ptod •1th flexible 
eegmonto of polyather, whether or not gimpa4, falliJig "Hhin hea41111!" No• ex ~1,01 on~ n ,8,1171 
(11) to )~ where tho material in quaaHon 1a J&rn of a wiUh not oxceedi!l,l! 5 .., fo"'"'~ of o core 
conetating either of a thin ltrip or aluminium or of a fila of artificial plaatlo aaterial 
whether or not covered w1 tb alUIIIiftiua powder, thie oore having bun inserted and ,;lvld bJ ae1111e 
or a trll!lApsrant or ooloure4 f!lue betwoen two filM of artificial plutte utartal, 
... 
Products obtqined 
.;\uttume 
Tariff 
h•::inc 
51,04 (~) 
Deeor1pt1on 
woven fabrics of •an-
aada fibres (contin-
uous), including 
woven fabrice of 
monofil or atri' of 
headtnc "o ')1,01 or 
51.02 
52,01 ( 1) Metalli~ed yarn, 
boinr, textile yarn 
epun with ~•tal or 
covor•d with metal 
by on,y proeoee 
52,02 (2) Woven fnbrtca of 
metal thread or of 
matollir.ad yarn, of 
a kind usocl in 
articles of apparel, 
aa turniahinc 
fabrics or tho like 
5),06 ( 1) Yarn of carded ahaap'• 
or lambs • wool (woollen yarn), not 
put up for retail 
5).07 ( 1) 
sale 
Yarn of combed 
aheep'a or lamb•' 
wool (worsted yarn), 
not put up for 
retail aalo 
ltorlrlnc or proceeaiJic thd cloaa 
not confer the ~Statue of 
orle1natlnc pr04ucta. 
'1 
Working or procoaainc that 
oonfere the etatua of or1cinatln& 
pro4uate when the followin« 
eondltiona are aet 
lanufacture from ohe•1cal producta 
or textile pulp 
Manufactura froa' oheaical produota, 
from textile pulp or from natural 
textile fibres, diacontinuoua aan-
mado fibrea or their waate, neither 
carded nor combed 
Manufacture from cheaical pro4ucta, 
from textile pulp or from na•ural 
textile fibres, 4laoontinuoua aan-
••de fibrea or their waate 
Manufacture froe'produeta of 
heading "o 51,01 or ~J,Ol 
Manufacture from oroducte of 
heading Nol5},01 or 5\,0) 
1) Por yarn composed of two or more textile materials, the conditione shown in thia liet auat &lao be 
met tn respect of each of the headincn under ~hich ynrna of thn other textile matorlala of whioh 
th~ mixed yarn Ia composed woul4 be clnanlfied, Tht~ rule, however, doeo not apply to any one or 
mryro mixed textile materials whooe ~•i~ht doea not exceed 10- of tho total ~eight of~oxtlle 
mmt~riala incorporated. 
2 ) por fnbrica composed of two or mo•e textile materiala, the conditione ahown in thle ~iat auat alae ba 
met in respect of each of the ho•dince under which fabric of the other textile materials of which 
the 11lxod fabric ie eo•poaed wou'.d be elaoeified, Thia rule, however, does not apply to an.r one or 
mora mixed textile materials whtee weight doea not axoel4 1~ of the total weight of. textile 
llateriala incorporated, Thle r•reentaco eball be 1neraaaedl 
(1) to 2~ where the material In queetion ia yara made of polyurethane ee~ented with flexible 
eegmente of polyether, whether or not glm~d, talllnc with!n headi~• "o~ •~ 51.01 ~~ ox ~H.071 
(11) to l~ where the material in question ie yarn ot a width not exoeedlnc 5 mM forme~ of • rorP 
coneleting ai ther or a thin atrtp of aluaiD1WI or ot a f1la1 of arti flcial plastic aaterial 
whether or not covered with aluminium powder, thia core n.Yin« been 1neerted andJlued by atone 
of • transparent or coloured clue between two f1lae of artificial plantio .. teri • 
'Products obtRlned 
Cuat0t11a 
!arl!f 
h-;:tr., 
5).08 ! 1 ) 
~4.0) ( '> 
54.04 I 1) 
55,05 I 1) 
Daaerl ption 
Yarn of fino MiliA]. 
hair (carded or 
ca.bed), not put up 
for retail sale 
Yarn of horsehair 
or of oth~r coareo 
aniiiAl hflir, not put 
up for rotail aalo 
Yarn of oheop'o or 
lambe' wool, or 
horaehair or of' 
othor animn.l hair 
(fine or cot1T8a)i 
put up tor retal 
a ale 
Woven tabrico of 
ahoep'a or l .. bo' 
wool or ot flna 
animal hair 
Wovon !obrico ot 
coorso animal hair 
othrr than horee-
hRtr 
!Ioven fabrteo or 
horeehRtr 
P'lu or ro..mie yarn 1 
not put up tor 
retaj 1 ea.le 
Flax or rn.Jaie yam, 
put up for retail 
sale 
Woven fabrtce of 
flax Or Of rMia 
Cotton yarn, not 
put up tor retail 
BB.l& 
WorklDS or proceoalnc that doaa 
n~ oonter tho otatua ot 
orist"-tln« produo\a 
Workin« or proceaalng that 
contora tho otatuo of ortstnatiDC 
products wh~n tho toll~ins 
conditione ora •et 
lanutooture trom raw fino anl-.1 
hair ot haadtns Wo ~).02 
lanuhcturo tr~ r8W ooaraa ant-.! 
hair or hoa4inc ~ 5),02 or froa 
raw horaoh&ir ot haadln& Wo Q5,0) 
lsnutaoture fro. ••tarialo of 
hoa6inga "os Q5,0) and 5),0! to 
5),04 
lot•· d aoturo !rom matorlala or ' 
he .. : · ,,._ Woo '3 ,ot to '.l ,o, 
Ma.JH J. !CtUr8 frotll prO\!UCtfl Of 
hea<ltno!11 "oa 'J.) .o~ to 5) ,05 
lanu!aot~re fro. horaaha1r or 
headl~ Jfo ~ ,0) 
Manutaoturo either !rom product• or 
headin& "o 54,01 neither oardo~ nor 
eoabe4 61' from J'lrn~"ct~ ttf he.,din« 
No ~A,Il:' 
lonufae~uro froa materials or 
hend!n& "o ~4 ,o I ~r S4 ,0? 
' 
Manufacture from aator!ala ot 
heedins Jfo ~4,01 or ~4.02 
Manufacture !roe mater!alo or 
head in& llo 5~ ,01 or ~~ ,0) 
) Por yarn composed of two or ~ore textile matarlalo, the conditione ahown ln th!~ liat muat also be 
mot in reepect of each of the htadi~a under which yarnl of the other textile aateriala of which 
the mixed yarn 1e composed would bo olaeotCiod, Th!e rub 1 ho,..ver, do .. not apply to 111\Y one or 
more mixed textile materin.la wllooe weight doeo not exooe4 1011 of tho total weight of textile 
mBterialB incorporBted. 
•) For fabrics compoood of two or ~ore textile matariola, the conditione sh~ in thiB liat MUOt alao be 
met 1n respect of each of tho heRdings under which fabric of tha other text~~· mator1alo of which 
the •!xed fabric ie composed would be claeaifiod, Thle rule, however, doee ~ot B~ply to any one or 
11ore musd textile materials whOse weight dose not oxeeod 1()11 ot tho total woir;llt ot toxtUa 
~tor1ale lnoorporatad, Thie percentage ahall ba inoreaeodJ 
(1) to 201' where tho material in quoatlon is yarn •ado of polyurethane ae~nto~ with flexible 
••«""nh of pol)'ather, whother or not «i"'l"'d, falliD« withlrl hoadi~ "o' u ~t.o• an~ n •H,C\71 
(ill to ){)11 whore tho material in queation 1a ram of a width not exceeding ' .- ton.•~ of~ eor• 
consisting either of • thin etr1p of aluauniua or of a filii ot artifloial plastic .. terlal 
whether or not covered with alU111DlU11 powder, \his oore haYihl bean inserted """Jlued b)' JManO 
of a trMeparen\ or coloured slue between two fillos ot I.Mifloial plaat~c •Uri , 
.. 
Pro~ucta obtained 
~-~•atoms 
i'•ritf 
~ ••• ~ill." 
'lo 
Doacriptton 
55,05 ( ) cotton ~am, put up 
!or retail aela 
55.011 ( 2) 'Per.., towolllnt 1114 
aiailar terry 
fabrics, of cotton 
56.01 
56,0) 
56.04 
Other woven fabrioa 
of cotton 
lan-meda fibres ( Ueconttnuoua), 
not carded, oombe4 
or otherwlu 
prepared for 
apinnin& 
Continuoua fila• 
mont tow for the 
111111ufacture of 
IHll-aade t1brea ( diacontinuoue) 
Woete (lncludinc 
yarn waett and 
pulled or Barnetted 
rllj!e) ot •an-Made 
Cibree (continu-
ous or diaoon-
tinuoue), not 
carded, combed or 
~therwiae prepared 
tor aptnnlns 
Man-made fibres (diecontinunue or 
waote), card ell, 
combed or otherwlee 
prepared for 
aplnnln& 
Wol'lltnc or prooeaetnc that doH 
not confer tile atatua of 
ortslnatlne product• 
lor'klll& or procHelftl t'ba' 
contere , ... ltatue or ortttnaunc 
produote when the followtna 
conditione are aet 
lmnufacture froa aatertalt of 
heading Wo 55,01 or 55.0) 
lanuraeture froa aetariala of 
heedtns "o ~5.01, 5~.03 or 55,04 , 
lanufaature ft:OIB aatertale ot 
headlnt ~ 55,0,, 55.01 or 55,04 
' 
-.nuraoture fro• aatertale of 
headillf fto 55;01, 55.0) or 55,04 
' lanufaoture fro• ohe•toal pra«ueta 
or textile pulp 
Manufaature frOa oha .. oll pra«uate 
or t .. tth poalp 
Manufacture fro• ohe•toal produote 
or texUh pulp 
lanufaoturo fro• oheatcal productR 
or teaUle pu]..p 
1 
( 1) ror ,ern coiiJioaed of two or aore textile JDahriela, \he conditione ahown in thle ·hat auet elao be 
aat in reapact of each of the headin&l under which farnB of the other textile meterlale of which 
the JD1xed yam la c0111poaed would be clua1tiecl. !hh rule, however, do .. not appl.f to IU'Y one or 
aort mixed textile meteriale whoee weltht doea not exceed 1~ of ihe total weisht of texttle 
aateriala incorporated, 
( 2) ror fabrlca compoeecl of two or .ora textile .. tertele, the conditione ehown tn thia llat .uet alao be 
aet tn reepect of each or the headtn~a under which fabric.of the other textile ._tariele or which · 
the mixed fnbric ia composed would bl claeaifiecl. thia rule, however, doea not applY to ant one or 
more aixed textile matariala whoae wei&ht doea not exceed 1~ of the total wei&ht of textile 
aatartele incorporated. fhla percentase ehall be 1ncrell8odl 
l1l to~ where the material in question ia :yaru aade of polYurethane ••«-onte• with flexible 
ae,aenta of polyether, whether or not siape4, felltns within headtnce Moe ex 51,01 ~d •• 58.071 
(ill to l~ where the aaterial ln queatton ia ~arn ot a width not axceedlftl ~ aa torae~ of ~ core 
conalatin« elth@r or a thin atrip or aluatniua or of a til• ot art1f1eiel plastic .. tarial 
whether or net covered with eluail\1ua pollder, tllla core havtns been 1nlerte« MdJlued bJ .. _ 
of a tranaparent or coloured slue between two ftlma of artificial plaatic mater1 , 
Produota obtained 
~uatoms 
!eri ff 
lleodtrut 
llo 
57.0~ ( 1) 
57,06 ( 1 ) 
57.06 
Deecrlpt1on 
Tarn of man-made 
fibre• (dhcon-
t1nuouo or waete), 
not ~·ut up (or 
retail aalo 
Yarn of man-lla.de 
!ibreo ( Haeon-
tinuous or waate), 
put up tor retail 
a ala 
Woven fabriel of 
me.n-made flbrea 
(discontinuou• or 
waete) 
Tarn of true he111p 
Yarn of jute or of 
other textila baa\ 
fibres of haa41na 
llo 57.0) 
Yarn of other 
vegetable teXtile 
fibroa 
Paper yarn 
57.09 12 ) Woven fabric• of 
true hemp 
lloriii.JIC or proeuaina tllet dota 
not oonftr tilt etatuu of 
originatlns pi'Oduote 
lorkin& or proeeaeln& that 
oonfer• the atatue of orialnatina 
produot• whtn the tollowina 
oondltiona ara .. , 
Manufacture fro• ohaaieal produote 
or hxUle pulp 
Manufacture from chami cal prOduct a 
or toxtile pulp 
llanufacturo fro. producta or 
headill88 llo• ~6 ,01 to S~ .0) 
Man\lfacture from raw U''\18 hell). 
Manuf'11cture f'rom raw jute, ~ute 
tow or from other raw text11e bast 
fibroo of haB4in~ llo 57.0) 
Manutaeture fro• raw vegetable 
toxtile f1brea or heading "0 
57,02 or 57.04 
llanufacturo tr~ producte of 
Chapter 47, from rhem1eal product•, 
textile pulp or rro• natural 
textile fibroa, diacontinuoua •an-
:!~.J~~~· o:b:~•ir wute, ne1 tho• 
lanufao~ure tr0111 product• of 
heading No 57.01 
For yarn compoeed of two or mora te~tlle materials, th• conditione ahown in thia l1ot must alao be 
mot in respect or each or·thb heAd!nge under which yorno of the oth•r to~tlle eator!alo of Which 
the m1xed yarn lB coMpoaed would b8 claeaifiert. Thia rule, however, doeo not apply to IU"l1 one or 
more 1111xe~ textile material• whooe weight 4oee not exceed 1~ of the total weight of textile 
materials 1ncorpora.te4. A. 
P'or fabrics composed of two or mort toxtile materialo, tho oonditlona oholnl in thu lilt DJU alec ba 
met in roapect of each of tho heaHn.<~e un~or wh!eh fabric of tho other textile uterialo of whicll 
the stxod fabric io eompoued wouH be elaaotftod. !hie rule, however, clo .. not apply to arv one or 
more mixed textile matariale whoee weigh~ cloeo not exceed 1~ of the total weight of taxtilt 
aatarialo incorporatl4. !hie pereenhc• ehall be 1neroaaed• '· 
(il to 2~ where the material in queot1on ia yarn made of polyurethane eogmentod with flexible 
e<>€'JI'!nto of polyetbor, whether or not gimped, falling .oHhin hi&H1188 Noe •• ~1.0· •n~ •• ~P.n1 1 
(11) to l~ wbora tho material in queotion ia yarn or~ wi4tb not oxcvedina ~ Mm rom•• of • ooro 
coneiaUng aitber of a thin atrlp of al..-tniUII or of a t1lm or artiflcial pl1A8t1c uterial 
whether or not covered with A1umin1WII powdn, thie core hav11'18 been ineerted andJlued b7 llaMa 
of • transparent or coloured glue between t~ filma of artificial pl~tio mGteri , 
I 
.. 
Produota obtatne~ 
51, 10 ( 1 ) Wove11 ~abrloe of ,Nh 
or of other taxU1e 
but fe.brlce of 
heading llo 51 ,a1 
57,11 ( 1) Woven fabrioa of 
othor vegetable 
textile f1brea 
51.12 Woven fabrtca or 
paper yarn 
58.01 ( 2 ) Carpote, ciLrpeting 
tUld ruga, l:notted 
(mRde up or Mt) 
58.02 (2 ) Other curpots, 
enrpet 1 t~, n188, 
JIIR~ LJII<! m,,tt.ing, 
Md "l<e\,~m", 
"5chumerka" Md 
.. Ko.ramet.n1e 11 ruga 
""~ the like (made 
up or not) 
~8,04 ( 2 ) Woven pile fabrics 
and chonille fabrioa 
(other than terry 
towelling or simi• 
lar terry fsbrlca 
of cotton of 
heading No 55,00 
and fnhrica of 
he..,lln,1 No 56,05) 
58.0~ ( 2 ) Nurow wovnn l'abrlce, 
a.nd nl'ln nw frtbl~i cs 
(bolduc) COMiDT lnl! 
of wA.r'J) without 
w,..rt r.n~•cmbleli by 
rnoa.r ·1 of n.n 
adhnelve, other 
than goode folling 
with1n heRding No 
58.06 
working or prooeaa1ns that 
oont~ra tbe etatu1 nt or1«1natinc 
produeta when the tollow•nc 
condUlona are ae\ 
•anufac~ure troe raw 3u~e 1 jute tow or froll other raw tenilo beat 
:Ubrea or beadina llo 57.03 
... 
~anufacture fro• aat,rlala of 
beadlns llo ~1.02 or 51.04 or fro• 
cotr ,-ern of ~eadin& llo 57.07 
IIMuhcture trOll pRper, fro11 
chemical products, textile p•l~ or 
froa nntu•·ol toxt1le fl brae, 
dier.ontinu~ue aAn-aade fibree or 
their waste 
Monufacture froa mRteriale of 
hPadlng~ Non 50.01 to 50,0), 51.01, 
53,01 to 53.05, 54.01, 55,01 to 
55 ,04, 56.01 to 56 ,0) or 57.01 t<l I 
57.04 J 
Manufacture froa materials of 
heading& Noa 50.01 t~ 50,0), 51.01 
53.01 to 5).05, 54.01, 55.01 to 
55.04, 56,01 to 56.03, 57.01 '" 
57.04 or froa oo1r ,-am of hemdln« 
No 57.07 
KAnufectura from materials of 
headings Moe 50,01 to 50,0), 53,01 
to 5),05, 54.01, 5~.01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56.0), 57,01 to 57.04 ~r 
fro" ohemical"l'roducta or textile 
pul~ • 
Me.nufR< ture from tORterialo of 
heAdings Noa 50,01 ~o '10,0), 5).01 
t•l ~).05, 54,01, ~S.01 to ~5.04, 
~6,01 to 56,0) or '>7.01 to 57,04 
or frata t:hAmielll.l nrOfiurtA or 
tnxtlle pulp 
Por fabrics compooed ot two or more textile matort.ala, tho conditiono ahoom in tble hat 11\tat also bo 
met in respect or aRch or tho haodinge under which fabrlo vf tho other toxtilo material& of which 
the mixed fabric ie compoaed would be classified, Tht• rule, however, uoee not .aPPl.r to "'\1' one or 
more 11ixed textile mAterials who"a weight doPa not axcea~ I~ of the total weight or texti h 
matertalB incorporated, Thia p~rcentage shtul bP increR~on: 
(1) tO 2()'/, HhH8 the material in '!U88tion i8 711tn Dllld8 Of polyurotltiU\fJ 881'1Dent&d Wlth fl .. lhle 
aepents of pol,yethor, whetlter o~ not f!tmr•d, falling vol thin hefldillii:B Mos ex 51,01 and ux '•8 .011 
(it) to 3~ where the material tn question tR yarn of a width not exceeding 5 ~ ror11td of n core 
consiatu>& 01 tiler of a \hin etri r of aluminium or ot a film of arUfleial plaett~ material 
whether or not oovared with aluminium po...Ser, this cr•r• havllll! been inserted IIJICI rluad by meiUie 
of a tranaparent or coloured glue b~twecn two fllma of artificial plastic .ateriel, 
Por product• composed of ~wo or more textile materiels, the eondi tlonA shown in thta Hat IIlJa\ also bt 
mat in reopc~t of Mel! of the headingo undor which prt'ducta of the other textile materials <'f whloh 
the m>xed ~roduct is c"mpoaed would bo cl9.11oifled, T"IO r\11•, however, dooa not !lpply to an,y one or 
more mixed toxt1le materials whose weight doos not exca~d 101' of the total weit:rht of hxt1le 
m,.tenalo incorpol"ated, Thie peroentS«e aha.H l>a inereu~d• · 
(I) to 2~ whorP the product in question ia yftrn made of pol,yurothano oegmantad ~lth flexible 
neg11en\o IJ! polyether, whether or not gtmped, falling within haadiJ18fl NoR u"51 .01 and ex 56.0il 
(H) to 3::>':" where th• product in queetion ia yarn or a width not e>ceedtng 5 1!1111 Conned of a oora 
eoneieting either of a thin strip or aluadn1ua or of a filM of Arttficial plastic aaterial 
whnther or not covered witb aluminium powder, thiR cere having been inserted and glued by aaane 
of a tr~nparent or colour£d glue betwP.en tw~ filma of artifl<1Rl plastic matert81, 
Produqta obt~ined 
.~:m· Deecripti 011 WoTktnc or proooeeinc \hat do•• not oOIIfer 'hi etatu• ot 
origl.DaUna prodvot• 
Working or proceaains th-t 
oontera the atetua o! originating 
producta when the !ollowlna 
conditione are mot headu\1' !to 
58.08 ( 1) 
Woven labels, blld«el 
and the like, not 
embroidered, in the 
piece, in stripe or 
cut to shape or 
size 
Chenille yam 
(including floc!! 
chenille yarn), 
gimpe~ yarn (other 
than m~tallized yarn 
or he&ding No 5l 01 
and gimped hcn-eeh:Ur 
Y!U"II) 1 brni~s an4 
ornsmentRl trhwinga· 
in the p1,ca; 
tA.BDels, pompone an4 
tho llke 
'l'ulle and other 'net 
rnbrics (but not' 
including "oven, 
knlttacl or 
crocheted fabrics), 
plain 
Manufacture frOB IRtorialB Of 
hee~inga "o• 50,01 to 50,0), 
5).01 to 5).05, 54.01, 55.01 to 
55.04o 56.01 to 56.0) or rroa 
oheNieal protnctl or tMxtilo pulp 
llanufacturo tr011 materiala of 
hendlng8 Woa 50,01 to 50.0), 5).0ito 
5).0,, 54.01, 55.01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56,0) or fr011 chealcal 
procluoto or taxtlle pulp 
II!Mufncture !rom mater1.Rle or 
hoadin~ Woo 50.01 to ~0.0) 0 ~).01 
to 5).05, 54.01, ~5.01 to 55.04, 
5~.01 \o 56,01 or !rom chftalcsl 
produeta or textile pulp 
58.09 11) 'l'ulle and other net 
fabri ce (but not 
including woven, 
knitted or 
crocheted~hbflCB) 1 
t l,;ured I 0 Of' 
mechanic ly made 
lace, in the fleet, 
in strips or n 
motif a 
llanuraoturo from •hr1sle of 
heed1ft88 Woa 50.01 to 50,0), 5).01 
to 5J,05, 54.01, 55.01 to 55,04, 
56,01 \o 56.0) or fr011 c~emical 
pr~uota or textile pulp 
(1) 
59.01 ( 1 ) 
59.02 ( '> 
Embroidery, in the 
pi~ce, tn atrips or 
in motifs 
lfllddi"4 and artlclu 
or wadding! textile 
flock and dWI t and 
11111 nope 
Jl'elt and artt olea 
of felt, whether or 
not impregnated or 
coated 
ftesdled felt, wbether 
or not impregnate~ orl 
coated 
Manufacture in which the value of 
the pro4uct uae4 ~ooa not oxcoed 
5~ ot tho value of !1.niohe~ produet 
MsnufBcture either !rom natural 
fibree or fro• chP~mic&l produete or 
textile pulp 
Manufacture either from natural 
!ibr•• ~r frOM choa1c8l pr~ucto or 
textile pulp 
Mru1ufaoture fro11 f1 I-re or continuous 
polypropylene !ilwnent o! which the 
denomination of tho fil8111ent • h 
lou than 8 d<Ulier an~ of which the 
I value doee not exceod 4~ n! the value or the finished produot 
Jl'or pr~uots composed of two or •ore textile 10teri~ts, the conditione eho~ in thte list muet oleo b~ 
met in reepact of each of the headings under which pr~uctB of the other textile mat•ri~te of ~hioh 
the mixo4 product ie compoeed would be classified. Thie ~zlo, however, doee not apply to &n1 on• or 
more mixed textile materials whose wei~ht 4oes not exceed 1~ of the tot~l weight of textile 
meteriale incorporated, Thia percent"~(• ahall ba 1ncre8Jie<l: ' 
(i) to 2~ whore the pr~uct in question ie yarn ma6n of po~zrethane eogaonted with flexible 
aegmente of polyether, whether or not gimped, fallins within headingv Hoe ox 51,01 and ex 58.071 
(11) to )~where the pr~uct 1n queetion la 7~ of a width not exceeding~ ~ foMOed of a roro 
conaieting eith•r of a thin strip of aluminium or of a fila or ert1fic1al plaotic material 
whethor or not covered with al~inlum powder, thlo oor• hevi~ h•en ineerted &~d glued br .. ana 
of a transparent or coloured glue between two films of artifloial plastic ••tartsl. 
.. 
Products obtained 
,g,Ol( 1 
DeeariptlOII 
Bono\<t<l flbra 
fabrice, aiailar 
bond~d Jarn tabrlae, 
an4 artlolee of 
e•1eh tnbr\ea, 
whether or not 
Uop"gnated or 
coated 
59.04 ( 1 TWine, cordft88, 
rope• and cablee, 
plRlted. or not 
59,05 ( 1 !leta lllld nRttin,; 
11a<1e of twine, 
cordll'fe or rope, 
on., m!VIe up 
fl9hlnt~ nota of' 
ynrn, twine, 
cord8/!e or rope 
59.06( 1 l Other articles 
mnrl.n frt"m Vflm, 
tw1nft, rnrriQ~te, 
rnre or cableD, 
nther lhM taxttle 
fRhrioa Md 
ArtioleR mAde fro• 
n11ch t'abrlce 
5Q.OA 
Textile fBbrica 
e"Ated with I!'DI or 
am.vlocooue flub· 
Rtnn~a• nf a kind 
ueftd tar the outer 
eovers ~r hook~ ~nd 
thft 11~•; tracing 
cl.,th 1 J!repared 
pni nt lnr, canVIltll 
bur:krn.m nnrl similar 
fal>rt ce for hRt 
f,),tndRtiono Md 
ntm1l nr usea 
T.Htll• fabrics 
lmprcp,'Mted, coatntl, 
covered oa· lnmina-
tod Wl th rrP('IOrlttlOn8 
of eellulnso der1v~­
tlVAR Or Of othGr 
artificial plantio 
materials 
Textllo fabricll 
coated or im~rog­
natad with oil or 
prepBratlona with 
a bo.aio of deyilll( 
oil 
59,10 l 1 l L1nolewa and aatedala 
rrepared on a textile 
baRe in a similar 
m~or to linoleua, 
whether or not cut to 
ahape or of a kind 
UOf!'d nn flonr COVer-
1111!8 1 flo'>r cover! ft«8 
c<>nsletlng of s costlns 
Applie~ on a textile 
bRn~. out to shape 
or no1 
lorkina or proaaaninc \hat 4oea 
.. , oonfer tile etatu1 of 
orieinatiDC preduo\1 
Work1ns or proo .. •lnc that 
confers the 1tatua of or1&1nat1nc 
produeta when tha rollowtnc 
conditione ar• .. , 
M&nurao\ure ei\her rro• natural 
t1bre1 or fro• cheDlcal produote 
or textU • pulll 
llanufac"•"• either f.-- natural 
fibres or rroa cht'•1•a1 prOducte 
or textile pulp or frDM cair Jam 
nt heading llo 57,07 
Manufacture either tro• natural 
fi~raa or troa chemical product• 
or textile pulp or rro. cotr yarn 
"t he"" lng Jtn ~7 ,07 
MMnfaoture el tiler rro. natural 
fihrra nr froa ~h•Dlcal prOducta 
or textile pulp or fro. cotr Jam 
nf ht,.,iftll Ito 57,07 
lilvlutacture Cra8 , am 
-.nuraoture either fro• yarn or 
froa te•tile ftbrea 
(11 For producta enmpcsed or two or .ore textile materiala, the coedittons shoWD in thil list aust aleo be 
met in respect of each or the heat11n&a under which produo\a of the ather textile materials or which 
the eixed product is composed would be oluaitted, !hie rule, however, .4o .. not epplJ to an, one or 
more mixed textile material• whoae weight doea not exoeed 1~ of the total welsh' or textile aateriale 
incorporated, Thia parcentage eh~l be increaaedl 
11 · to~ whnre the product ln queetiOD la JRI'D aade of' polyurethane segmented wit~ fleKtble 88~enta of poly~ther, whether or not gliiPfd, fallln& within headin&e Woe ex 51.01 and ex 58o071 
1111 to J~ where the produc( in question 1• Jai'D of a width not eKceadlng 5 .. foraed of a core 
con~1"tln~ either or a thin strip of aluaintua or or a til• of artitioial plastic aaterial 
wh~thar or not covered with aluminium pow~er, thla oore having been ineerted and glued bJ aeane 
of 8 tTRnnpArent or COloured SlUe between tWO filll8 Of artifioial plastic llahrlal, 
Product• ~btained 
59.11 
59.12 
ex ch•rter 
60 1) 
Rubberi~ed te%t1lt 
!abrtoe, other 
than rubberized 
k:ni tted or 
crocheted goode 
Toxt1le fllbrico 
otherwise impros-
nated or coated 1 
p.Untod oanvae 
bolf18 theatrical 
scenery, studio 
ba.ckcl~the or 
the lil<e 
ElAstic fabrico 
Md trunrei.n.ge 
(other thM 
knitted or 
crocheted goode) 
conoiatin« or 
text Ue matoriale 
combined •1th 
rubber threads 
fextilo hOse-
pi pi nR and ei•Har 
tubinll, •ith or 
•tthout llnlf18, 
flrmour or 
e.ceeaeoriea of 
other 10ateriale 
Trane1111Aaion, 
conveyor or 
elevntor hol te or 
beltin~. or textile 
mnt0rial• whether 
or not otrenRthened 
with m~t,al or othar 
M'ltOTJ f\1 
Tnti\r rabrice 
and t.xtile 
articl .,a, of a kind: 
co ... onl,y uoe<t in 
machinj:!ry or ,PlMt 
Knitted and ero-
chf1ted g<'H"tia, 
e'ICclu1inl! knitted 
or ~rochetcd gondo 
obta1nad hy ee,nn~~t 
or by the aooe~bly 
of pieces of kni ttel 
or croch~tPd goods 
(cut or obtl\tned 
directl.v to ehape l 
wc~iftl or prootetin« t\at 4o•• 
llOt OOiltlr tha lhWt of 
ori,inatin, produott 
I 
.orklnc or proo•••tnr that 
oonf ora the u .. tue ot ortctnaHftC 
product• •hen the tollowtn, 
oon4U1one art Mt 
llanutaotva trOll Jam 
•IUIUtacture tr011 Jarft 
j llanufaoture from aln,ctle yarn 
I , 
llanufaduro fr01o mehrlalll at 
heading~ lloo ,0,01 to 50.0}, 5).01 
to 5},05, 54,01, 55,01 to 55,04, 
56.01 to 56.0) or 51.01 to 57.04 
or frl>lll pheDiical produ•t• or 
~utile rulp 
Manu(BoCture from materiale pt 
headingo Noa 50.01 to SO.OJ, 5}.01 
to 5}.05., 54 .ot, 55.01 to 55,04, 
56.01 .&o 56.0} or 57.01 to 57.04 
or fr~ chemical producta or 
text! b pulr 
)!&n\.lf&eture frofl Me.teriall of 
headi~e "oa 50.01 to 50.0), 53.01 
to 5).05, 54,01, 55.01 to 5~.04 1 ~6,01 to 56,0) or 57.01 to 57,04 
or fro~ ohemical product• or 
textl le pulp 
Manufaoture from natural rtbree, 
carded or combed, !rom •ateriala 
of he&<lif1811 llos 56 .o 1 to 56 .OJ, 
frnm chemical product1 or t"xtile 
plllp 
For products composed of two or •ore textile materials, the conditione ehown in thie ltat auot aloo be 
met in reepeot of each of the headtngo under which productB of the other textile mehrialB of which 
the mixe~ product ts componed would be claenlfied. Thia rulft, howev~r, doee not apply to any one or 
more aix•d textile materiel• whoae weight does not exc4ed 1~ of the total woi«ht of textile 
materials incorporated, ThLo percantaco shall be increi\O~d: 
( 1) to ?Ql' whore the product in queet1011 1• ya.rn made or polyurethane oopentod wt th flexible 
segment• of polyether, whother or not gimpod, falltnc within headtnre Moe ox 51.01 and ax 58.071 
( 11) to 3o:' where the produot in question ie 7llnl of a width not exceed inc 5 ,.. fomed of a oon 
cons1Ht1ng either of a thin otr1p of alllDiiniUII or of a f1l• o! ertiflc!e.l plastic material 
whether or not eovered with aluminium pow~er, this cor• having been inearte4 and slued by eeano 
of a tranoparent or coloured glue between two film& or artift~ial plaotic material, 
Pl'odliO\B obtained h~ or pi'OaeMlllll til&' ~1.11t0111 ;. lol'kblc or JII'OOdliiiC 'lla' 4oll ODIIfal'l t; llaW. Of eriliftaUII !aritf De1ari pUOII t not; ooDfer the et;at;~~~ of prell110te tllllft tile to11owllll 
h•:!t"" . ortcinatblc prolluata ollll4iUOIIa uo .. , 
Ill 60,02 Olovea, •t Uen11 '-futllre fi'OII r~~n~ ( 1 t 
and a1tta, kn1tte4 
or crocheted, nat 
elaatio nor II rubber1ao~. obtain• 
~d b,'l eew1ng or 'ey .,. 
the aoaembl,y af 
pieces of kn1 t\ed 
or erooheted goode ' (cut or obtoJned 
dir@r.tl3 to shape) 
ex 60,0) Stocktn1:a, un~er IIMutaeture fraa JUD ( 1) 
otoek1n4~, ~o~-•• 
ankleaocka, eock~tteR ftftd the 
like, knitted or 
eroch~t-.4, not 
~laotte nor 
rotth~rit.cd, 
obt.o' n •~ by eewin« 
or ~Y t~• aaeembly 
or r••r.•·n ot lm1 ttfto! or cro-
rh•ted ~oo~l (cut 
or ·>bt'lin~d d I re~tl,y 
to shop•) 
.. b0,!'4 11nd~r garment a, llulufactllre tr• Jartl ( 11 
It!! I thd or cro-
cheted, nnt 
elut.il"' nor 
ruhhe rt 7.'14, 
ol,tnJ ncrt by 
sew! ng or by the 
BBBPmbly O( pi8Ce8 
or knitted or ero-
ch•t.~d goode (cut 
or obtained directly 
tO BhllpC) 
u 60,05 Outer gnrmenta and llanufacture fro. ram ( 11 
nther nrtif'lee, 
lmtttcd or ~.:rochet.ect, 
I 
not olRatic nor 
r11bbori ""~, obtained 
hy e~w1t111 or by the 
a~semhly ~f pieces of 
kn1 tt"<l or cr<'chotod 
good a (cut or '1 
I 
obtBlnod d1 rectly to 
ehap<') 
.. 60,06 Other artielea 1 •lUlu facture troll ram ( 11 
I 
knitted or crocheted, 
eloatir or rubber-
ized (including 
1 
elAstic knee-cape 
and elootic etockl!IBBI 
obtftinerl by aewin~ or 
by the nsoo•bly of 
piecee of knitted or 
crocheted ~coda (cut 
or obtelnt~ directly 
to ehepo) 
lox 
~1.01 ••n•• an4 boye• llanufacture tr• Jartl ( 1)(2) 
outer gar111enta 
61.01 
I 
Pire reaietM' equip- llanufacture from uncoated olot~ of 
' "'""' of cloth covered which the value doe• aot exceed b7 foil of alumtnte~d 4~ of th, va~ua ot the ttntabad 
pol:reoter praduct ( I ( ) 
ex 6t,02 I !r011len 1 a g1rla 1 and llamlfaoture ,.._ "'I'D < ,, e, in!antal outer gar- I ment~, not embroidered I 
ex 61,02 Fire roeietant equip- Maautaoture ~ uaooatad oloth of I 11ent of cloth coYared which tba Yallle doea no\ eaoeed by foil of al1111iniaed 401& of th1 ~)' of the ftntehed I polyester product ( ) ( 
('I !nlllll'ge 11111! e.cceoaorhe uee4 ( excludi!IC U.ntnga and tnterllntag) whloh change tariff headinc dO not 
remov~ the originating etatuo of the product obtained tf tbllr weight doee not exceed l()l& or the total 
wel~ht or all the teKtile Materials incorporated. 
(2) 'l'hen rovia1one do not apply where the produc~e are obtail!ld f~ prln~ed tahrlc ln accordance 
•tth t~• eonditi~ns shown 1n Ltet 8, 
9o 
.-----------.,.---------..,.------------,1 Product& obtained 
Workins or proce~etn, that 
oonfare• th8 etatue Qf orl«inat1ftl 
produe\e when the followtns 
condittor.e art mot 
2U8\0118 
!art!f 
hf!adtr.f' 
llo 
u 61,02 
61,0) 
IX 61,05 
.. 61,06 
•• 6, .os 
lleecripUotj 
Wo~an'o, sirl•' Mnd 
infanta • outer 
~a.naanta, 
embroidered 
len •a W>d bo;ye' 
under garments, 
ineludin4 eollare, 
ehirt fronte and 
cuff a 
WoiU!In 'a, girle' 
and infante' under 
gf\rl"'ente 
Handkacchiefa, not 
embrold ored --
Hannkorcniefa, 
embroidered 
Shawls, ecarvel, 
mufflers, mantillee, 
ve\le and the 11.11~, 
not embroidered 
Sh11wla, acarvea, 
mufflora, mantlllae, 
vella BIJtl the like, 
t~rubrnidared 
Ties, bow tiea Rnd 
ere .rl'\ta 
Co1lare, tuckers, 
fa) lnla, hodic&-
fronta, jah()ta, 
C"uffa, 1lo~tncea, 
yokea and 01miln..r 
8CC.f'B',Orlel'l and 
triavntnl(e for 
wom~n'e and girls' 
ftll.Tmrntn, not 
t>mhrott1~t-ed 
Woridn, or proconl ns that d aoa 
not confer the etatu• of 
orLslnatin& product& 
Manufacture tr .. fabrica, not 
embroidered, the YRlue of which 
doea not exceed 4~ cf the ' 
value of th.-tinieh•d produot ( ) 
Manufacture from 1arn ( 1 )(~) 
..,_ 
Manufa'itu~a fr011 unbleached oin~tl• 
yarn ( )( )(J) 
Manufnctura from fabr1cs, not 
Ombrojdered, the VAlUe of WhiC'I 
doae n~t oxcaod 40'.t •·f th, value 
of tho finluhod po <•du<t ( ) 
Manufacture tree unbleached aln«lo 
;yarn ot natural toxtlls fibree or 
diaconUnuoue man-nmda flbreo or 
their waato, or from ehB•ical 
prod11ote or textile pulp (1)(2) 
Manufacture from fabric~, not 
erubro14erod, the value of ,;hloll 
I doe• not ex'··~ ·~ or th, valuo or the flnlahed product ( ) 
Manufacture fro• ;yarn ( 1)( 2 } 
1-,--------------( 1 ) Trll!lllift&e and accessor tee uaed (exeludi~~& 11n1"88 and inte,.lil'li%14) which Cbaft8& h.rtff headll1(! do 
not remooro tho Mlg'lnaUns etat'ls of t~~ pr<>duot obkincd H their weight d_oea not exceed 10!' 
of the total weight of all the textile •u•hriala inoorporatad, 
( 2 ) Theao provlaiona do not apply whore the product a are obtained fro111 printed hhric ln noaanlanoe 
with the cand1t1ono ehown in T,iat B. 
( 3) Por products obtl\ined fro• two or mora textlle 11atariala, thia rul8x0e88ooe1 u~.n0ot applY. t21""e or 110re of the mlxed textile •ateriale it ita or thqi~ weight doee no' 4 0' t thl 'vtn 
we1!lht of .>11 the tnt11A m~lnrlals iMorporated. 
• 
• 
Pro4uotl 
•• 61,08 
61,09 
61,10 
n 111.10 
61.h 
obtllintd 
DttecripUon 
Oollara, tuckere, 
tallalt, bodtee-
tront•, ~abOh, 
eutta, t1ouneea, 
IOicel and otai-
lar acceaeoriee 
and trinoi"CI 
tor wo•n'l and 
11rla' pM~ente, 
.. tlroidero4 
Corlete, cnreat-
balta, euapender-
belta, braeat&rae, 
bracee, euopendare, 
rartera 11114 the . 
Ulle ( tncludi"C 
such ar\lclea or 
!mit ted or ero-
chated fabric), 
wheth~r or not 
elllBhC 
Olcvee, 11Utena, 
attte, 1tcokin1•• 
aoeke and eockettao 1 
net bli~ knitted 
or crocheted I!Ocdl 
Pira red"'ant 
equtpaent of cloth 
oo,.red bJ ton of 
aluminlaad polJeater 
led• up aeoeaaoriee 
for artiol .. of 
apparel (tor Ualftllle, 
draa• ahitldl, 
ahouldar and other 
pede, belta, .urra, 
eleeve proteetnrs, 
poehtaJ 
Worlrina or proaee•liiC that do .. 
not ooater ~~ etatu. ot 
orleiDatta, ,ro«uete 
Worlriac or proc•••iac tha' 
confer• the •tetue ot ort11nattna 
pro4uote •hen the tollow1QI 
oondttton• are aet 
Manufacture froa tabrlce, not 
eabroteerld, the value or wlltch 
do•• not exo•ld 4~ If th, value 
of tht flnlehtd product ( I 
.. nufaoWI'w trcra unoode4 olotll of 
wllioll the Yllut doe• not azoeee 
4~ of the valM or till fhtlehee 
pro4uo' (1) (Z) 
J&nufaotvre ~ram ( 11(2) 
(I) rrt•lftl• 11nd aceaaeoriea uaed ( .. oludtq 1lniftl8 a4 lnhrlllliq) whioll ollanc• tlrltf hlldlq do 
not remo•• the or181nattac etatue of tile product obtained if tlletr wetlbt dell not eaoeed 1~ of the 
total wa11ht of all thA teztlla aatertall tacorporated, 
( 2 ) Thea• pravtetont 4c not apfl1 where the produete are obtatne4 troa printed fabric in accordance 
wt th the cnndt Uone ehcwn n Lla\ 8, 
Pro4ueta ob~ained 
DoecriptiOJI 
rrnvellint ruse end 
blenkete 
Bed linen, table linen, 
toilet linon 1\nd l!:i tch~n 
Hnen1 curtains Md other 
turniohin~ orticle•l no\ 
embroidered 
~ed linen, table linen, 
toilet linen and kitchen 
linflnl curtR!nA and oth9r 
furniehin~ orticleSI 
embroit1f!lrerl 
SAckR en~ b"~~, of ~ kinrl 
\teed (Qr th~ r~ckin' or 
~oodo 
'l'orpflulinP, •1niln, 
nwni "'f~ 1 n1Jn-bl tnde 1 
tnntB nnrl ~n~nin~ rno~8 
Oth•r m~d• up tPxtil• 
•rtlol•n ltnotu~inn ~r~8• 
o•t torn•) 
q,o1 Pootwear with outer eolee 
and upper• of rubber or 
artifioial plaetlo 
materiel 
Pootwpnr wit.h outer on1ee 
C'lf ,_,.Pthf'r or COPIT'H"~Ritton 
, ""' ... Pr; f'l'l"''+we"r ( .-,t~Ar 
th~"n fnntwt"'nr fnll tn.tt 
1Yitht,., t,I'SnrH nP; Nn ~4.01} 
trl t'-' r'IHtel" en1 PA tJf 'rHhhPr 
"r r-rtif1cinl plafttb• 
'TlPtArlrtl 
MAnur~oture tr~ ·~~emhli8n or 
urrArA RffiXA~ to inner 0~118 or 
t~ nt.hrr nnle ~""'ponenta, but 
ri thout outer "'ole", or "'~'\Y 
~qt~rt~l 8~o~~t m~t~l 
Mnnuf~ctur~ from ~8Bembltea of 
u~pAr~ ~ffixe~ to innRr ~~le" or 
to other R()lP ~omrrmf'nt.,, ~'t 
wit110llt out~r '"40le'l, ot qny 
m~tAri~l AX~rnt ~ntnl 
r;~.rq )fontweRr with out~r "Jn1~g MA.nuf,..etur8 fT"Ofrl A.8f.lembliflfll of 
of woo-1 or cork' unT""TI'l nft1xe, to inner ,Jolen 
or to other Rol• rompon~nts, 
but without outer fiiOl.,A, nf nn:' 
~ntort•l oxeept mat•l 
Work1ns or proeeeeing th&t 
oonfere the etatue of orilia&\iac 
produoto when the tollowtn~ 
oond1tiona are Met 
Manufacture troa unblatoht~ y-rn 
of Chapter" 50 to 56 (1)(21 
IIAnufRoture from 11nb\aeohed 
eint;lo Ylln'· (1 )( ~~ 
IIRnufaoture fr""' f•brl ••, not 
embrotdore~, tho vRluo ot whl~h 
'doee Mt uoeod 4!Jl( or the 
Vl'lue nf th~ fini•~•d .,,.~~~~~t 
MAnu!Roture from ohemirnl 
f'lr,..,t!uct,., ttu::ti11} pulp or frM 
n• t11rol toYtilP fl hroe, ,., 
,U scontt nurntn "'"'"'""'"At1t~t rt hrttfll 
nr th•tr W"ot• (1)(2) 
aTnnufr-ntur~~~t rrt'lnl ct1n,.,lr 
unhle••hR~ ·t•rn ( ') ( 1} 
""nuf•"tnr~ 1 n ""lei• th• ynJue 
of the p~u ... tlllll \, .... ,. ""'"" ~nt · 
nl!rMtl ~OJ' Of tl>f' Vft\lle ot th• 
fl ~tf?h8o1 nroolun\ 
( 1l Per "'ro"'-tr.t.A ohtf'ire1 fran twn or- mnre t.•xttle"nm.teril'lle, f;hio r-ule r'lol!o ,,+, "Pl'l.'r tn onflt o.,. "'n..- ,, 
t~o .,, xe~ t•xtil• "'"te~iAlB it ita or theiJ' ••ilh~ aoae not uoeed 1011 or the total wet~ht of all 
the textilo materials inoorporated, 
(2) '!'l•eno nrovio!ona -1o not •pply where the pro.tucta nre ollt .. tned rr.,., rrtnte~ r .. ~rio 1• •cro~··~·· ~~ ·~ 
th~ ~~~~ition~ e~own in liat B. 
.. 
93 
Product• obt.tne4 llo"!:f or Jrooaelliq \llat 4HI World.':f. w prooonlq tllat Cueto• ao OOD •~ tho otatue ot HAfen ' ebtue ot ortpnaUq farttt !lBoortpUoa ortpna ttJic pi'O<!uate pl'Muoh 1111011 tlla followtJI& he:! in& oiiii4Ulou ...... , 
44.04 Poohear wl til outo~ ooln llul.ltootun ft'CIII .. _blhe ol 
of otho~ ••••~ial• uppert atti.ed to laDar eolet or 
to oth•~ BOlo IIGeJIOIIellta, 'blat 
without out•~ ooloe, ot oar 
•torial oxoopt .. Ul. ... 
155.0) Pelt hate and othe~ felt lfiiiN,.,turo ft'CIII toxttl• t111rte 
hea4gee~, bei~ boad«eer 
made rr~ the elt boodo 
and plateauz tallift' 
within hea41Jic "o 15 ,01, 
whether or not lined o~ 
tr1JM>e4 
155.05 Kate and other heedge~ llanutooture oi thor rra. ,an~ 01' (inoludinc hair nate), froa textile tibroe 
knitted or o~obeted, or 
made up !roa laoe, tolt 
o~ other textile ta~io 
ill the piece (but not 
!rom etripa), whother o~ 
aot lined or trimmod 
156,01 U.brellae ADd aua- llaufaoturo tJI wlll.ob \b1 Yalue 
ehadea (iooludiag ot tile J;lluoto ""' do .. not walk1~-at1ok um~ellao, ..... 4 OJC ot tho ftl.uo ot tllo 
umbrol a tanh! azul tlllbhed pro411ot 
garden Rnd oio lar 
umbrollea) 
... 70.07 cast, rolled, drawn o~ 
...,..tun ft'CIII '":A .... blown sleea ( 1nolu41:y Ill' ~oUM claeo ol II iiiCB 
tlaehad or wired gla•• •o• 70.04 to 70.05 
out to ehape other than 
raotangular ebapa, or 
bent or otherwise 
worked (for example, 
edge worked or engrsYe4) 
whethor or not surtaoe 
ground or polhh&dl 
mul tiplo-...U.le~ 
insulating glass 
10,06 Safety glue Jlanutt.oture tra. 4rowa, oaet 01' 
oonainting ot toughened ~ollod glee• ot lloadin,o fteo 
or laminated glans, 70,04 to 70.05 
ebapad or not 
70.09 Glsaa •irrore 118autootun tr.,. arown, .,.., .. (inoludinc rear-view 1'01.184 Cl••• ot llH41ap lfoe 
rairroro) , untrflllled, 70,04 to 70.015 
framed or backed 
71.15 ArUolea oonshtin& of, I&Dutaoture ill .. loh tile .atua or 
or incorporating, \be product• uaod dooo aot oxo .. d 
pearla, preoioue or '"" ot tba Y&lu• of tho 
eam1-preo1oua etoae• tiniehacl produat ( ) (natural, synthatlo or 
reoooetn&oted) 
'• 
( 1 ) Theee pro•hiona do aot apply 'lilian the pro4uet• ar. obtained ft'CIII Jrod110t1 'Iiiii oii ... .,. allqllirotl t11a 
atatua ot originatlag product• 1ft aoool'lluoe wi\b tile o0114U1CIIlo 1 4 4o• tJI Lie\ 8, . 
c:;uatol08 
Tariff 
hend ing 
l'lo 
7}.07 
7),o8 
7),10 
7). 11 
7).1) 
7).14 
7),18 
Products obtained 
Deaerl ptton 
Blo0111e, billote, 
ebbs and sheet-
bars (including tinplate 
bara) or iron or etoelJ 
piooas roughly shaped bJ 
forging, of iron or oteel 
Iron or steel ooile 
ro-rolling 
Universal plates ot iron 
or stool 
Bare and rode (1nalu41ng 
wire rod), or iron or , 
atoal, hot-rolled, 
forged, extruded, oold-
fn~ed or onld-finlahod 
( 1nolud1~ preoieion-
made)J hallow mining 
drill otoel 
An~~;loa, ehnpeo Md. 
eeotione. of iron or 
ateol, hot-rollei, 
forged, extrudedr oold-
!ormed or oold-!tnlehedJ 
ohoet piling or iron or 
ete~l, whethar or n('Jt 
drilled, punched or made 
from 8BB8~bled element• 
Hoop !lnd etrip, o! iron 
or etaol, hl')t-rolled or 
rol~-rolled 
! The~L~ and ph.~.too, ot 
iron nr stA~l, hot-
rolla~ or colrt-roll~d 
Iron or etoel wire, 
whAthf'Jr or not oonted, 
hut not inaulat~d 
R~ilWfty nn~ tromway 
trA~k oonpt,ruotion 
mftt9riRl of iron or 
eteol, tho following! 
ralln, oheok-r~ila, 
ewi toh blndoo, 
orooelngo (or froge),. 
orosaing p1eoee, po1n11 
roc\A, rnok ro.iln 
sleepers, fioh-platee, 
~hRirn, choir wnngee, 
oolo plates (ba•a 
plAten), rnil olipa, 
bod-plntoAi tlea al'ld 
nther mat'lrinl 
apocial1zod for 
joining or fixing 
railo 
'!\lbee an~ p1pee an4 
blanks therefor, ot 
1 ron (other than of 
oaet iron) or steel, 
excluding high-
pre a BUrs hydro-
eleetric oonduita 
lorkina or prnoeeaing that tote 
not oonfer the • ,,. tua of 
originating pro4uote 
Manufaoture from produote of 
beading No 7),06 
MMutaoture !TOll praduote of 
heading No 73,07 
lla.nutaowre from produob of 
headlna' No 73 ,07 or 73 .oe 
IIAnutaoture trOll produo~l ot 
baadin& No 7),07 
llaouraotura from produo\8 ot 
headinge lloo 7),07 to 7J,101 
7),12 or 7)o1) 
Mnnutaoture fro.= pro duo t8 or 
henHnga lloo 7),07 to 7).09 or 
73.13 
Mllnureoture from produo'• ot 
hoading• lloe 7),07 to 7).09 
!RnUfaoturo from produoto ot 
he~ding No 7),10 
lork1nc or proo•••lD& t~t 
aontera the atatu• ot arlsinatlQI 
produote When the to11owtna 
oon41t1ona are ••t 
~utaoture from produote ot 
liea4iq No 7 J,06 
lanufaoture from produo\e of 
headiJI«• lloe 7) ,06 and 7) ,07 or 
bea41ns No 7J,15 in the tor.• 
apaoified ln headlnc• 
lloa 73,06 an4 73,07 
~r 
Pro4ul!'ta obtaine6 
lol'lliftl OJ' ,-rooenlBs tlll.t .toea ~rkiDS OJ' prooeaatna that CWttome aot oolll~r ~· ak.wa of oOilfe:re 1:1\8 etawe of oripnatlnt 
'1'4rU'f neaoription oJiatae~iDS produote produota When the follo.tms haa41nt oon~ttt~n• Rra met 
IIi. 
'f4,0) WJooustat bara, roda, IJiulutaoture lla llhlo)l the value of 
8ft8lee, ahapaa and the produota uaod 4oee not ••oee4 
aeotion:I of oopper• 50Jl of tt~y '181ue of the lln1ebe4 
copper zoe pro4uot.() 
'74,04 w.rouaht platee, lheata Kamataown &a "flhlob •• ftlue of 
aa4 atrip, of copper the protuote uea.t doee not exoet4 
5~ ot th' value of the ftnlehe4 pro4uot ( ) 
n.05 Oo~per foil {Whether or Maau!aoture in ~loh tbe value or 
no l!lllboaoed, cut to tbo prDducte ueed 4oea not exee~d 
ahape l poTforafm4, 5~ of tb1 value of the ftalahad 
ooate , printed, or pr04uot ( ) 
baoke4 wltb paper or 
other reinforoinS 
111ater1aJ.), of a 
thioknaaa { Jzolu4UIS 
ear baa~ not 
exoeedtns .15 m= 
'74.06 OopEe:r powder 8ft4 Mnmataoture la tllllob the value of 
n" ea the pro4uotu uee4 aoea not I.Otad 5~ of thy value of the ttniubt4 product { ) 
74.07 TUbes and ptpaa and llallufaotoure in whtotl the value of 
blankA therefor, of the pro4uota used 4oae not exceed 
oop~er1 hollow bara of 5~ of th' value of tile fllllaht4 
oopper p.ro4uot ( ) . , 
74.08 2Uba aftd pipe tlttlns- M&Dufaoture·1ft whloh tile value of {tor example, jotnte, the proauote·uaed toea not exoeed 
elbows, sockets and 50'.4 of thf w.lua of lila ftalalle4 
flMBee), of copper pi'OC!uot ( ) ' 
14.09 !:::rva:~r:lm~~s, llanufaown ill wbloh the Yalut or the produate'ueed toea not 
oontalne~, for ~ axcee4 50!& or the vlll.ue at ttlt 
material othor th~ finished pro~~ct (1\ 
oompreaaecl or 
llquittad gas), of 
oopper, of a oapaoit, I 
excoedins )00 1{ 
~etbar o~ not ined 
or heat-insulated, 
but not fitted with 
meahanioel or thel'lllal. l 
equipnant 
74e10 8trandat wire, oatdee, llaautaotvl in Whlolt tile ftlua at 
oorc!qe, ropee, the produota used toea aot eaoett 
plat b4 banda an4 the '~ of thy value of tha flal.-.t 
like, of oopper wire, pi'04uot ( ) 
but uoludiq 
laaul&te4 eleot:rto 
wtres &D4 oablea 
• 
( '> \'hiUI8 pronalone to not appl.J' wllan tha pro4uata an obtained fi'OIIIJrollllota wM.oh ·have aocaulnt tile 
eta tua of ortslnattq produota 1ft aaool'daoe wU1a tilt oon41 tiana 1 tl 4oa la Llat• B, 
trotuot1 o~ta1ftt4 l'ozotdq o:r prooenl~~j~ that ·~OI'~tltat4ou i=:;;· i · Nt oaater tile eta• ot ooaten .... etaw. ef me···· Deaoriptlce l •:rt.liU.Ult41 ,.. ..... Pl"'hota wtlea the ol f"liiC he;:lftl.l oondl tiou are •t 
14.11 cauee, olotJt, ¢U, Jfanufaotun 1A Whlob tbe ftlue 
11ett~ fenolftl• ""' ot ne ~tlutll uee4 4oea aot Wora fabria 11114 exoee4 50111 of the Tf• ot tile 
elmila:r raateriala ·. tlalehe4 JII'Ofuot ( ) (inolut1q nUeee bullle), 
of oopper win 
14.12 lxpan4elt 11etal, of •llaautaoture ill eioh the value 
aopper ot tbe ~oduota ueed toea not 
: exoeet 0111 of the ~ue of ~• 
tllltahed produo\ ( ) 
'74.13 Clba!ll 8lld parte thereof, llamafuture ill wh1all the Yalue 
of oopper ot the ~tluota ueed loae aot 
exoaed (),I& of -· ftlu• of the f1D1stl.e4 pro4uot ( ) 
'74.14 Wail a, tao lea, ataplaa9 llamataotu:re 1A whtoh tlte val-., hook-naile, sp1ke4 of the produota ueatl doae Dot 
ornmpe 1 stu4a l ap1kae· ozoeed 5~ of the ~ue of the 
and drawing J na, of tilliehed produot ( ) 
ooppar, or o 1rOD or 
steel with heads of 
copper 
14·'' BoUa rma nu ta llanutaoture lD whiob the velu& (1aolu411lg bolt ellda of the Jroducta uae4 doea r.~~ 
an~ aorew atuda), exoae4 0'1' ot the Talue of ~.~.~~ I nether or not threa4t4 tiDish~ prodDot ( ) 
or tapped, ant! aorewa 
( lncl\lcUns a ore• hookll .. ' 
mel aorew ringa) , ot ·i-t 
" 
oopperJ rivets, ootte.fe• . 
ootter-piDa, waahera ·1 
.. a.ad ap:ril'l£ waabere, of 
copper I_ 
~ 
14.16 Springe, ot ooppe:r Manutao\w'e in which the \'alua 
~~ th• ~ducts aee4 doea not 
e:xct~e4 5~ of the ~ue of the 
f1n!.sbecl pro4Uat ( ) 
., 
·,·4.17 Ccnk:!T~:> "'~" l!tfltiq ~'4.'1'·'1d'aoJt\u'e in wl\loh the ,alue 
~;op:;_ •.••. ,_,.l!111 ,,,. 3 :lri!:d "'? 1<h,. pro4uota uaec1 cloea Dot 
UP.6d tc~ d~WDStio u.oeed 501$ of tbe ~~~· of lbe 
purpt'Jsee ~ not tinhhed procSuot ( ) 
eleotrloalq 
operate4, ana piU'ta 
thereof, ot aopper 
?4.18 otbar mrtiolea ot • 
.. l!am&taotw-e ta wblo'- ..,., Wl•• 
ld.n4 o01111110Dl7 uaed to:r ' of the JI'04uote uea4 toea not 
domeatlo pqrpoe••• exoe&~ ~ ot tla yt1u• of ~· 
eaDi t&17 ware for fiDiaht4 produot ( ) 
~!:!J. u:tt:!a '::' " 
wara, of ooppe:r 
ro 
.. 
,. 
{ 1) !hese pro'ltaiau dO llD:r=lJ WbiN the J~te U'e o'bte.JM« fi!'C8 r~tlli ~t!Meh ll&ft I.Gqllii'd tile 
statue of originaUq o_u 1JI aoool'48ao• witt& the 003!41tl1oalll la d 4oa ill Ltat B. · 
1""'-·-~·-·····-·----·-----r------------r------------. 
74.19 
P.-oduct• obtained 
othor arUolea of oopper 
1 
wr..:·ught bua. l'Ocla, IIUI6lfl!1 1 ahnpas ·1na tlliOtiOJ\01 of niOkll'll 1 'liekal w re 
! '-<"r•.l..:lf'l. ~·.llll,<;r•, f.-'!<:>~'<-IJ 
• ,,.;-,<& strtp, ot r.l~:kill i 
blelu;l fl)il; ni<'lrl'l 
pol'lllers 'l.lld i1 ~-:Hte 
T\1\m-a au4 J>ill"q e.n~ 
~1~~~ thers;lr 1 ~f 
r.d.okt:.J lhlll·J.,Y ':•r..rl!' 1 e.\1,j 
tlabo lUid. pipff :it Ur ... 
(!-.,r- fl.lCrJ:::!)h, 3'-'late, 
e.!.llaw:ll, Wtoolnt>3 ~4 
r;_,...,_,.u). of 1\il'lh:l. 
:f.l!Hl t ~ ·: •f'hl t i ~:"'; MUi.lt80 
::.·.~ ;~i ·:. ;.~J. 1 i>r<;•!!Jh.t, lit' 
u:.•~···..J-'!'.h.t, t.:tohHH.r•IJ 
~~~ ·::~(~. ~~~~~~~~-~:~ hy 
w-r-,,..t~h~ l~":rr, rc.,c, 
:J:-~1!4.·J"•c, s!1•1i ··.!l ·'·n'l 
at!Hl t1 ?Mio '~ ( 
t.l•!JIIS r1iUlllJ elwd.11.\Wa 
~.-:.re 
'Ri'U1!,\~ t, ph t•ilil 1 uha<Jta 
and 9!;dp, .:;f o.J..umi:1;l.um 
j\~.uud .,~nm r,.,n 
!w'i~n-~i'·•C' •.>t ,.,,.,t C'i~~'h'l~'\1·':1.!, 
-r~.~"t t'J r~··n:.··.:,. ;. ~·r#~·r-\-t;ed.,. 
• ..,· •• "!_! ~,·!. ·~·~·~ .. ~-.)··. t·~· 
'":···· :·· .... , ·' ·:· .r ·: ·, ... , ·; :;. r.~ 
r,·t~):;r- 1·t.;t!'l'~' :; · ... l!::rr 
;r,:;_~cr•.el} . :d.' 'l ~bio~-m4JGe 
~ ~:~·~!~~;;~~1~~11 o:';~k-~~-l 
/.lum1nh'-"l p1.m·i~:r;~ snd 
l1llt"J13 
lol'kiDI ~ prooe••Ual Ulat 
ooafero the.etatu• of or18inatl., 
JWol'l-ueh wtlea iltae toUo..tq 
coD41ttone ere eet 
lknlltaoture 1 ln wllloh the ftlue of 
tho protuot8 uee4 4oee not ••oee4 5~ of the ftlue of the filliebe4 
pro4uot ( 1 ) · 
Ba.nutaeture ln w'lttob the value of 
the produotg use4 loee aot ••oee4 
5~ ot tb! value of the flniuhe4 p:roiiuot~ ( ) 
1i!P.Y,U:f!1.C.I;<1HI 1D tti'!i.oh the •1!llt11 Of 
the pt·o4uote uaodl aoso no" exceed 
5~ ot th11 'l'ftlqo ot the f:l.nhbe4 
i,Ndh.aot ( ') 
l!hnuflll<itl>rt tD whioh the "alut ot 
th.o 1:1rr..\~J'lh •:na >101110 Dat ,_,.:.,.. • ' 
~~~ .... :~, t?f )·;~t.lu3 ut th~t :l'tliL , 
:;tP.nt.1fMt'IAra in 'Jibhh the 11'alue ot 
th'" !•::"•.ainctfJ •.w•.-4 O:oea not exooeiS 
5c,; o.t' i;hT val1A& of. th$ finblle4 
~t't'Jii·JQ~ ( ) 
· .': : ,, > .,\.._l.~'i'! t"~ 'ltR}U-IJ Of 
•l-1 ... ,,,.,_,,; ;•-I:~· ·~~,:~1 -1o-oe no~ 'llJ:oeOJII 
~> 1 r't i:--:' '•"? ''-~1;,., ct th• fln!r.~hed 
).~·r .. ~u:-. {·~ { ) 
ru._,-.. ~r·no-:·.•rr-: )fl 101bi.e'h 1ohe Vt~.lue of 
>.~_;; ;-.·--·•P.:tl'l we~(). !1Gel!ll'\ot allot'tett 
y;;6 •;,;' ·.r.tt 'N\.l.U.t' ,f Uut f!n:I.BIItt4 
r·r \~fh~.·J \, 
N,..,..,~rM~e itt •Mol\ the ftlue of 
th-a 11ra!iuotu ue&cl does not exoee4 
50% ot ~ho 'mlue ot the t1niahe4 
'l"rl')dnct 
l\f!\nm·ad.'l.u-G- 1n '1tbtall the val.ue of 
l~..- ;.:"':1-toJate ueo:t doee not exoeed 
;;;r'"',l. ~,!. ,~.,, 'Miif.111'\ qf t.h• r\nlehe4 
:'ft.:t:"lllf•,•: -'llro fn wl'l1uh ·tna valua ot 
the l\l'·'>l,_ue tEl ul;laa c'lu"a noi exoee4 
111:( t'f th~J l'ftl.\liJ ~f -che t'iftinhed 
t>T•.'''t>i<~t. 
. .; . 
:1'0Ciucia ob'aiae4 •. 
~ 'l'oftt2ll or JI'Oo...U. tbat ton Wor~ ... prooeatftl tttat · : aot ooatu tile ttatu ot oaten • .toto ot mpnatlna Deempttoa 
. ~ttaa JI'04\1ote protuote wbea the fo11ow&Ds tae;:t• .1. ooaautou an ••• l 
71.01 !labee u4 pipee 8DLt ~-- : llaut.O.tvt taa llhlola the ftlue of .. 
therefor, of alu.iDiU.J : tht protaw ue4 too• at exoeed 
hollow bara of el11111iftia 5011 ot . Ule n.lu ot tile flaliJbed ,...,..., 
?«~.ar ·~be an4 pipe titttasa llaautao\unl sa wlllell •• 'ftllue of (for eiample, ~o1Dte1 . = pro4uete un4 lott at exceed 
. elbows, tookets 8114 
.. 
ot the 'Nla ot tile tbaleho4 
flanges), of alum1Jil"'* 
.. ........ 
11.08 Stnaoturea, oOIIIPle'M or : lalataotue :La 111tlob the ftlue ·of 
inoompletel Whe~her or the pi'04uote uet lou aot UOH4 
aot aas•b et, w parta 50!1 Of tile ftluo tt tlal ftalelle4 
ot e~naot\U'ee (101' pz'Oftot 
lllUJple, h8Zip.l'!l 8ll4 • 
other bu114ingal br141t• 
aa4 bri~-aeot ODe\ 
towera, attloe 111ae 11 
:roo to, :roottq frame~ ' 
tXJr!ctt, door an4 win4 . 
frr·lMI!I, baluetradl'IG~ :., 
pHlnr~ n:nd aolWllliJ 1 · of 
olumlniUlli~ plRtes, rods, 
RDSlae, ahapeai eeotiona, 
tubea ud the ike, 
prepared for use in 
etruoturea, of alUIIIiDlWI 
76.09 ReGervotra, ~ vate llaaDI&Otue ill wldoll Vat ftluo ot 
and similar 0011 nera, the pr~4\lote ad dote aot •••• .. 
lor aft1 ~mter!al (other '~ of ''' Yalue ot the flnlebed than ~om~reaaedl or prod\10·'· UquHhoS ~a), ot ; 
t.'.l1.1Tolin1um 1 ot a oo.paolt, I e;~ceeding .100 l, Whethcu• 
or nnt lined or heat 
!neulatsd, but not f1ttt4 
wttb ~eohaD!oal or thermal 
equ1)1Aent ,, 
'16. ~0 ~1!ln•• 1f'l:>.•»r 05118• ~Xit8 Maautaoture la whlo~ ·~· .-~.. or 
~1 EH.; !at· conl;ll1Dsr& the tro4uote ,.... dlooe not eaoftd 
(1nolaJ1r~ rigid an4 '~ oft~· value or tile tlniehecll 
ool1ap~ible ~bulQr produo ~ 
oontAinera), of alU!111n1ura, I 
ot d d~9oript1on oomm~ r 
us'!lli !'or tlle ooWI&ymtoe 
or FBOking of B~~i8 ~ t 
1'·'' Oontainera of slaW• ~au~,;;;n ta ll!lloll tile ftlu of for oompreeee4 ~ the ota ueet a ... aot notet 
liquttiu sa• !JOJC ot tb• ftlae of tile tlaialled 
r 
pnhat 
.. 
.. 
j9 
Protucto obtatned lfOI'tr1t11 Ill' prooe-., that tOM •orll:lltc or pl'Ooontna t11at 
cuotou DOt ,_, .. tile otatu of o011f1N tllo otawo of ol'lli•ttJII 
!arU't' lllool'ipUoa Cll't.al•UIII ,......,, pn4uoto llllaa tllo fo11owtac ho~tlll o~ltloao are ••t 
76.12 stl'all4e4 wll'l, eabl .. , llanuraotuo ln lllllolt till ftl.ao of 
ool'4qe, ropoo i plaUtd the produoto uoed 4ooo not aaooa4 
bondo an4 the ike\ of 5o:C of tile ftl.uo of tho lllll8ha4 
a1 .. 1a1~a wi:t bu pro4uot 
axolu4tas 111 ato4 .. 
oleotrlo wiree ~ oablal 
76.1} Gauaa, oloth, artll, 11anuraotuo 111 whioh tllo ¥alae of 
aeUiJD«o l'llatorotas the prodUoto u .. 4 4oeo 110t exoeo4 
fabrlo 1114 ol81la.r 5o:C of the ftluo of tile flaioha4 
utertalo, of al .. tat• produot 
wil'O 
76.14 IJ1118114a4 •otal, of llllllltaotare ln: 11bioh tile ¥alae of 
al .. w .. tlte produoto aoe4 4ooe not ••o•ed 
5o:C of tho ftl.uo of tllo flaloht4 
protuot 
76.15 Articles of a kind oo11111011~ llala&laotve ill 'lllaiDII tilt value of 
uae4 tor d011eat1c purpooeo1 the prodUoto uoe4 4oeo aot exooed 
sanitary ~are tor ln4oor - ~ of the ~ of the fla11he4 
uee, anti parte of euch : produet -. 
arttr.l •• and w\re, of 
-·, 
aluminlu• 
76.16 other arUolta of aaaurootul'O t.a wllloll tile ftlue of 
alllllliniWII the produoto uoe4 4oeo 110\ oaooe4 5~ of the Yelue of the fln1oho4 
pro4uot 
77.02 llroup t bora, rode, 
-
lla!ufaotul'O tn rmla~ +.be ftlue or 
BD&los, ahapee an4 the pro4uoto ue~..t ,:6 '" not uooe4 
aeoUoao, ot !J18i11ee1UIIIt '~ of the ¥aloe ot the tlnllbe4 
oo~ea1u. wiro1 wroupt protuot .~ 
platee, oheete and ctrlPt .~ 
ot 111111!"881<1101 aaji!IIIB1U. .~ 
foil! raeptn&a an4 
.-
sbavtnca ot unifora el••• 
poft'dere and nal<ee, of ' 
118«'!81iilllll tuboo an4 " 
pip~• end bltl"lcoa \heretor, 
ot magueaiuml r.ollo• 
be.rs of "'egnva1U111 
H.O.) 1 ,_,t~r:~ ,,rf.:.,), -. 
"' 
llenutaotul'O ln llllioh the ••lue of 
I i '•'·•~ :.--.1 ~' Lrr th• pr~duete uee4 dDta not exoee4 
:>OJ' of the Y11l11e ot tho tlahhed 
' 
pr~uot 
78.02 W!'oupt ban 0 rodBo lluufaoture ill wllioll tile ftl111 or 
an,lee, ot.af'e an4 the produoto uoe4 tooo aot eaaoe4 
eeo\lonB, o lea4t leed 5Dil of til' \'alae of the tillhhe4 
wire produot ( ) .. 
I 
' 
,, 
1oo 
Pro4ucta.obt11ned 
WorJdltc or pnoenhl ••• toea Worlriaa or proooeelft« that 
=:;;- aot ooaftr the natwt ot o011tera the aatue ot orl1lnaU• DeeorlpUos orislMUIJI protuote procluota when tile tollowtq h~::'"' oondltlona are ••' 
?8.0J Wroupt Jlatee, abaete aa4 llllm&tao•r• la wtllah the ftlue ot 
nrtp, 0 lead the produou uaet taae not ewoted 
,o,e of "'' ftlue of the tlDieiiM 
prohoil ( l 
11.04 ~ toil (whether or aot llanutaata'h ill wblo1l tile Yalue of 
•boaee4, wt to ehape, the proauota uaet tote Dot •••••• pertoratet, ooate4, · '~ of the .alue of tba flaiabet 
pr1ated1 or beoktt wt. ft protuot (t) par::r or other : ~ 
ra ntoraiJJI material), ot 
a nlcbt ( exol'llll:f up 
baokiq) I'' exoee lq 
1100 ~ 1 1ea4 powllon 
•• n • . 
TI.OJ tubea ant ''J:• IB4 ......., .. _.. f.D w'Aiob \\Itt ftlut ot 
'blafta tbtn ort of 1tl41 tilt protuota u11t to.. not •xo"d 
bollw bart :af tlabe _, ~ of til' ftlut of tlut flt~bli'M pipe tsttl:f: for ,.. •• , c ) 
8DIIp18, ~0 U, el ...... , 
aooketa' lape 111&1 
8-bada 
?.8.01 other a:rtlalea of laat llamalao~ 1111 whloll the value of 
the pJ'Oduote uee4 4oea not exceed 
5a,& of th1 ftlua ot the tlnhha4 
pl'04uct ( ) 
79·02 Wroupt bara, rota, lllmutaotNJ'e b whlab the Yalua of 
anclea, ehapee an« the produota uae4 toea not •••••4 
aaottona, of alDOl sino '~ ot>the Yalue of the tlnlehe4 
.... wire · · produot 
... 
,9.0) wr~~ platee, ahaeta •anutaature ln •h1oh the .al~e ot 
·-
ud etrlp, of daoc 11110 the produote uae4 4oee not eacee4 
foUr zino pcnn!era ana ,o,e ot the value ot the tlnlnet 
fiske a pro4u~t 
79.04 TUbes and pipes aad RIUtl.d'a~~ iD l'ihlob the Ya.lua at 
blRnka therefor1 of elDot the pro4\lota ueea doea not e:raeed 
hollow C.ra, and tube ~4 5~ of.the Talue of the fln1abed 
plp~ fi\ti:fs (for produo_~ 
exBNple9 jo ate, el~} ·~ 
eooketa· aad flansee), o 
zlno 
T9.0' Guttare\ root oapptq, Jfquf'aatun lD wllloh the Yalue of e~u.p ,.......,.! ea4. the protuot• uee4 4oee not exoea4 
o er tabrioat '~ ot the 98lua of ~ flDlehet 
builliDC OOIIIPOQtD'M,· of p:rof\aot 
el:Aa 
19.06 Other artlolta of •iDa Mam.tf~~tve 1ft 'llllloh Ula nl.IM of 
the pr ~ote uaea 4oea aot exceed 
5o,C ot the nl.ua at the t1niatt.4 
prolhto~ 
.. 
' 
.l/o1 
troftt .. ntai.H4 
~-r~~.,----------.. •l'ldlll or preotntac tllat .._ 
aet OOIIIIt tile ••• of 
Ol'lpaU .. JI'OtuoU ·~..:;;-IM;!i"t DPol'i ptillll 
80.01 WI'OIItbt 'bart, rode, -:71• 
tllapet ud eeot1011111 o ' 
\int tla Wire 
eo.o3 Wroqllt plotul alleett 
ud ttrip1 of 1n 
80.04 !!.a ton ( Wllttller or aot 
tBbotaed, out to ahape1 
,.rto .. hd, ooa .. 41 prl.ated1 or HCIII:ed wS.tll• J:"' or otlltr nl ... 
rotnc ~~aterlal , of a 
"le:t \ exelu41na ant 
boo ~ not e:acoedillt 
I kc/• 1 till powdere 
8114 fialtea 
80.05 !ulttt ud pipea u4 
blanlnl therefor, of Unt 
hollow bare, end tubtl 
and plpt tlt\1n8' (tor 
oz .. pla, jo1nta, tlbo ... 
eooll:aie and fi~~n«••), o 
tift 
112.05 Inhroll:'feable toole 
.. 
; tor hUtd oolt, for . Machine toote or tor 
po~er-o~arated hUtd 
~ toota ( or or...,ple; tor 
preet111f, at.,.plft11 4r11-
ltag, tapplns, threedlac, 
boriag, brotehlag, .tll-
tnc, cutt1ns, turntna, . 
4reeetnc, mortic1:f or 
ecrewdrivift1), lac v6-
tna 41ta tor orire 
4raw1nf, ertrue1oe 41 .. 
tor .. alb and rook 
4rllliftl Ul 
12.~ lntvet tn4 cutttnc blaltt 
tor .. oh1nta or tor 
Mollanloll opplhno" 
hllufaotu" ~· ftloll the ft1111 af 
the productaJ''" doet DOt aao ... 501& at tilt • uo of tilt flnlth_. 
produot 
•-raotuH la whloll tile value of 
\111! protuc• ,p .. 4 daet nat ••••_. 
~ of'tlle Yf1.ut of the tlaltho4 
'" .... ' ' 
.... , ....... , ........ tilt ftl .. of 
"' ~······ .......... ... 'OJI af "" ~- ,, .... flldftal 
......... ' 
Wofti,, proe'ettlBI or -•n711a 
wtlloh ht value ef tilt •hrl • tn4 
Dartt uetd d~e not oxooa4 4 of 1 
\ht valae ef' ,the flnlellod proluo\ ( 
! 
' Wol'lrla&t JII'Doetelna or ue .. blJ tn 
Wllloll tilt Yllut of tllo uttrlala 11114 
porta IIIII .... Dtt IKDte4 40!& of t 
the ftl•e at .'Ill llnlelltl produot ( 
•i 
1-=-:,....-.,...---r-----------i 'lorldq or preot .. liiC \hat 4oM 
0Uat011a not oont.r tile • taW. ot 
'lorkina or proceattnc that 
oontera the atatua of oristaat1nc 
tariff Deaortptlon or111nat1Dc produota llea4~11C 
pro4votw When ''' tollowt&e 
aOI\41 tiona are ••t 
Ill 
Chapter 
84 
til 84.41 
Boiltrt, MChll181'7 111\d 
aaahan1cal appltancaa and 
parte thereof, exclu41ac 
rafr1ceratore and 
refr1aaret1ng equipaent (electrical and other) 
(llo 84,15 l and aawinc 
.. chinee 1 including tun~t ture epeotallr 
daetaned tor •ewiac 
maohine• (ell llo 84.41) 
Refr1ceratora and 
refnaerattac equipaeRt (eho\r1oa1 mel other) 
Stwtnc maoh1nea1 inolu4~ 
tnc t\aml tvra tor tewilll 
Mahl.nta 
'lorkinlh prooe .. inc or uaeeblf 111 
Whieh the talue of tha .. tertala 
llld parte ueed t!oea net ncud 40!1 
of the ealue of the ttn1ahe4 
product .... 
llontnc, proctteinc or ue .. blJ tn 
whleh the value of the non-
orlgtnattnc matertalt Md parte uaed 
data not exoetd 4~ of the value or 
tho ftniehed produot, and provlele4 
that at leaat 50!1 in ea1ue of "' ~~~ateriale and parte ( 1 ) u .. o ara 
or1ctoattnc produota 
llortr1nc, prce .. etnc or uee•blJ la 
Which the value of the non-
orlginatins ~ter1ale and parte ueed 
don act exceed 40!1 ot the Yalue of 
the f1n1ehed product, and pro•lded 
tha\r 
(a) at leu\ 'Oil 1B •alut pf the 
••t•rtalo and parte (1) ueed tor. 
tht<UOIII~lJ of tho htad (.a\or 
e>:oiu«ell) are ortlinaUnc pro-
tluoia, oad 
(b) the thread teneton, crochet and 
ci«•~ •eohaniem. are or1a1nattnc 
prcduota 
( 1) In 4etermininl the Yalue of prot!ucta, eahriale 11114 perte, tbe toUowt1141 ..,., t>t Mila into aoo-" 
(a) 
(b) 
in r•e,..ct ht ortpnatinc ~ote, 11atuial.e e.nd porh, *b ttnrt ,.erttia"l• Pdpe Jl&i•, 
in or.oe o! a&le, for the ealcl. pro4ucta on the terrlhrt of ibj oOUDtr, wl'i<iH W6rln.J1C 0 
orooeeaiac or aeee""'lj' ie carried Clllt I 
in rwepeot of pro4uat~ •hriale aJI4 PAr'• oUu tllall ttl- roterrw<l to wer h.), the 
oroYiel- of An tole ! or thlB PI'Citoool 4ehl'll1n1ncr 
(1) the value of impo.M:ed pro4Uote, 
( U) the •al.ue or pro4Uote of ~m<letel'llliatd or1pll. 
11oropllonea tm4 ateaa 
theretor1 1 oudapealttre 1 
audlo-trequenar eleotJ'lo 
MpllfleJ't 
"''' Ra4iotele,rapb1o and ra~iotelepbonie trana-
m1as1on and reception 
apparatuo1 radiobroadcaat~ 
inc and television 
trano~1Rs1on and reception 
apparatua (tncludinc 
reeetvere incorporettnc 
~ sound recorders or 
- reproduoere) aad tele-
vieion caaeraa1 radio 
navicational aid 
apparatus, radar apparatue 
and radio remote control 
apparatus 
haphr 86 &ail•BJ and tr~ looo-
.otivee, rolling-stock 
and parte thoroof1 ratl.-
WBJ and tramw&l traok 
!ixturee Ar,d fitting&! 
tre!fic oirallinc equip-
ment of al kinde (not 
oleotrioall7 powered) 
World.,, proctiHitnc or u•••tr ia 
which he value ot the non-
ortatnatinc ~~&terlal and pane u••• 
do not exoeeil 4~ ot the valu ot ., ;,. 
the finished ,.. .. ot 1; 
Worki,, proeaaetnc or ue.ablr ia 
which he value ot the non-
oristnatinc .. toriale and rrta 
uetd doea not exceed ·~ o t~ 
value ot the tialehed product, eall 
provUed tha\1 
(a) at leMt 5~ in va1u,1qf ""' ID8hr1ale and parte ( ) uaed 
are ortsinatinc pro4ucte, ad 
(b) the •alue or the noa-
orlsinating traneletora uaad 
do .. not ex~ee4 ~ ot the2•alua ot the fln1ehe4 product ( l 
Worktnc, proceeaiac or aeeeablr ia 
whloh the Yalue of the non-
or1stnat1ns .... tertah an.t rrts 
ueed doee not exceed 4~ o the 
value of the ftnlahed product, an4 
provided tha \1 
(a) 
(b) 
at laaet 5~ ln value1ot the ~•teriala and·parta ( l ueed 
are orlsin~!ins produota, and 
the value oC the non~ 
ortginattnc,tranotatore ueed 
doea not •~••d l• ot the2value 
of the finilfh,d produot ( ) 
Worldnc, prooe•inc or ••ntlllr ill 
which the value of the 1D8hr1alt 
and parte ueed doea not exceed ·~ 
ot the value ot t~ tlnlebed 
product 
,.. 
r 1) In deter~~tntnc the value or produota, ••terla.la an~ parte, tha tollowtn« maat be tllll'an lato aooountt 
(a) in reepeet ot or1g1nat1Ac produote, ••terla1a ud parte, ~ tlrat .. J'ittabl& prJ,oe paid, 
in oaae of eale, ror the ni4 pro4uota on the tarrttorr of ttae oouattY aan •ork1M, 111'00eaal1W 
or a .... blr ia oarried out1 
('b) in rae pact of pro4uota, •terlala Ulll p8Ma, other tluul thOM ntei'J't4 to Ullller ·fa\, tiM erovielON 
of Artiola 4 of thla Protocol dete~ainsa 
(1) the value of iaporta4 produota, ( U ) tbe value of produeta of und.teraiu4 ortcta• 
2) !1118 peroentap ta aot OWIIllatlve 1ft th tiM 401&. 
' 
Procluote o'llta1na4 
loniac or proo .. eiftf that -.. lorkina or proet81IJ11 that 
oontere the etatua of orlslD&tlac 
produota •hen tht tollowtn1 
oondltion• are eat 
Cllat0118 
tariff 11•:!1111 
•• Ollaphr 
87 
87.09 
•• Cbaphr 
90 
90.05 
Deaari)ltiOI\ 
Vehiolaa, other ~hBD rail 
•a:t or tr"""" rollinc--
etock 1 and parte thoreof, 
exclu41na produota of 
heading No 87.09 
•otor-cyolee, auto-
oyolee and cyclee f1tta4 
..tth an auxiliary .otor, 
•1th or ..tthout eida-
C&rel alda-oara of all 
kinde 
Optical, photosraphio, 
elnamatosraphlo, aeaeur-
ins, ehaeklna, pree1Bi011, 
medtoal ana llllrcical 
inatrumonta an4 apparatue 
an4 parte thereof, 
ueludlna product• ot 
haa4lna l!o 90.05, 90,07, 
90.06, 90,12 or 90.~6 
Refreetinc teleaoopaa 
(~onocular and blno-
oular), J>rl•ea•to or not 
Ph'ltosraphio o_ru, 
pbotograph1o flaehll&ht 
epparatua 
DOt oonfu \he atatua of 
orlli~tiac pro4uota 
lorlctnc, proaaeelq or uotmblJ 111 
which the value at tht aatoriah 
and parte uud doee not exceed 4o,l 
of the vllolua ot the flnhhed pro-
duct 
lorkln&o proeoanlns or aaoembl7 in 
which tho value of tho non-
originating material• an~ parte 
ueod 4~•• not ••coed 4Qll of the 
tinhhtd product, and provided 
that at leaet 5~ In Taluo of tho 
.. toriala and parte ( ) uoo<l are 
ori,r1nat1na products 
lorl<ln,, pr<>ceaatns or aoee•bly 11\ 
which the value of tho .. toriMLf 
and parte uoed doae not •••••d 40l' 
of thtL value of the flnhned pro-
duct 
Wortin,, proeeoaing or ae•&ebly In 
which the value of tho non-
or1gtn~t1JII matoriah and parte 
nood do .. not oxcood 4~ or tho 
I
' '' ,J_e ot the finished product, an4 
·,rovid'd that at loaet '~ in I 
·o•alu& ot the materials and r.rte ( 1 ~ 
,.,.~ ">:11 oristnatln, pr<>due • 
I 
WorkiftC, proo~ains or •••••blJ In 
which t'h'o value or the non-
or1s1natina aaterialo and parte 
used doee not oxooad 4~ of the 
valuo or the ftnlehe4 produet, an4 
1 provided that lit leaet 5~ In 1 
I 
'\Talus or t~e Mtertala and part8 ( ) 
I ''" '" ''"'"'""" ~'""' 
I 
( \ lft doterainiftlr the value ot pro<luota, uterlala IUI4 parll, tluo foll.owl.na _, ba take iato • ...,..,, 
(a) in nepaot ot orlolfl.natiD« )ll'oduote, -.teriala llll4 ~~. tae tim nrltiabla prtoe paill, 
in eaoe of eale, for tile H14 procluoh oe U.. terrUory ot tbe oOVtltr,r lltMJ"9 wor1ttna, 
procudn« or uee~'l?lJ ie carried out I 
(b) in reapect of rroduote, ahrlale ant I*J"ta, otloer tb&u ttlot18 ntem. "' Wider lal, ihe 
I>'J"'VidOM or n1cl8 4 of tilt. Protoool 4et•rsWq• 
( i) the n.lue ot 1•port•4 produota, ( 1i) the value ot pro4uets ot e4ahraint4 oTipa. 
Protaoto obtailt4 Wo~i~ or proctoeloc that ~ ... ,.._u.. , ....... 
:;:;;- 110\ ..., .. tile ...... ., aontoro t o 1tatue of orlcinattna Deeoriptloa : __ ............... PR4110\I wllq tllo tollowtq 
ll•;:inc oonCitlono are .,, 
·. 
go.oe Oln-tosrapllto a-I'Url- : Wo~"fla prooeBtnc or •••17 in projeotoro, eoun4 reoo wllicll o value of the n011~ 
oro 11114 oOUD« roprolluctftl ortlia&UDC •tertalo ud ~tl ~ ~ o01eblnaUoa. at "'"' ueed dooo aot tlliOU• 4~ o the 
tole• value of tho tilliohod produot, ad 
provided that •: hut 5011 in t 
value at the wl ertalt and r."' ( 
ueod are ortsia;tinl produo • 
90.t2 C011pcnmd oP'loal ala~ Wortttna, proouttns or "'"1117 ta 
ICOpll o wllothor or DOt •hlob tho value ot tile non-
prortiled Itt til aeene tor ortrnattns aatortal• and parte 
r:otosrar:tnc or pro 3•o'- 1111 doee not exceed 4011 of the 
DC the Np . value of the tlniahed product, and 
provide<! that at hut 5011 i' value 
of tbo aatortalo and parto ( ) UMd 
are ortstnatlns product• 
90.~ Ou, llquld and oleo- Workt"f• prooo•olns or aaeembtr in 
trtottr 111ppl7 or •!Itch he valuo.of tho non-
production ootero1 ortf1uauna aatortalo .. d parte 
callbrattns netero thoro- uee doee not uceed 4~ of tile 
tor value or the fl.nto'hed product, and 
provided that at leaet 5011 i' value 
of the naterllllo Md parte ( l uaod 
are ortstnatlns produoto 
Ill Cloolrtl ana ntobd ::d Wo~t,, prooeeetns or aeoftlb~ in 
Chapter. parte thereof, osolu inc which he value of tho uteri • 
91 producto of boadiD& and parte used doee not exceed 4~ 
Jfo 91 .04 or 91 ,08 of the value of the flnlehed pro-
duot 
91.04 Other oloolnl Worltl"f• proo .. •ln« or ue .. blJ ill 
•hteh ho Yalue qf the non-
ortginatlnc matortale an« ~t• 
uud 4oee not exceed 4011 o the 
value of the tinlahed product, and 
prov14ed that a_t least 'Oil l' value 
of tho utortal"!l and parte ( ) u81d 
are or1cinat1DC. producto 
., 
. ·' 
' <'l In detormlntns the •alue of prolluote, aatonalo &lid pt11'11e, tho foUowlJI« net be tQ:q illto aooount1 
(a) in reapeot of oripnatlns pJ'Oduot,., Htortale and porto, tho tlrot nrttlablt prtoe paid, 
1n cue of eale, lor tho nid pro41ao11o oa the tlt'I'Uoi'J' of tiM ooun\I'J' wllan ,1fOrldDC, prooeeotns 
or aeeo•btr 1e carried outl 
rotei'I'Ot to 111144.r (a), the (b) in reepeot of pro4uote aaterlala u4 ~·, otllor thu ,II_ 
oro•id- of ArUolo 1 of tht• hohool 4e eNiDlDcl 
liJ tbo value of ioporte4 pro4uote, (U tho value of produoto Of 11!1Ut01'111Do4 ortpa. 
91.08 
92.11 
Clock aoY..anta, atte•ble4 
MUeical 1natrumente1 touncl 
reoor4ere and reproduoere1 
telaYia1on 1--se and eouncl 
recorders Bftd reproducer&, 
lllfll!lletio 1 parte ud 
acc•oaoriea ot auch art-
lole&l ucludiftl pro4uote 
of headins "o 92.11 
Draaophonu, dlotati'iia 
machine• and othor eound 
reoordere and. re producer•, 
1ncludins reoordpl.,ere 
and tape docks, with or 
without eound-hea4ar iala-
vieion 111188& and aoun4 
racordare an4 reproduoate, 
~eUc 
f:hapter 93 Anue end MUIIUflit1on;"'perta 
thereof 
Worlciq or proet .. l"C "'•' 
ooaten tlla ataft8 or onpnatlq 
produota when tht tollow1ec 
ooa41t10ftt are ••t 
Work1nf, prooeeatnc or ••• .. blJ ln 
wh1 ch tht nlut of the DOll• 
or1pn&Uft8 11ateri ala and parte 
uae4 4oee not esoeed 4~ of the 
nlue of thr'fintahell product, IID4 
prcwtdt4 that at least 5~ 1n 
Ytlue Of tbt JBIIhriale ADd parte (t 
ueecl .r., ortstn•Uft8 products 
Worlc1ft8t proceutq or -•blJ 111 
Which trt Yalue of the non-
e>r1f1na,ttnc •tertala and parte 
uee do.. not ezceecl 4~ of the 
Yalue o:t the t1nitht4 product 
Work1n«~ prooeeetns or aeaeablr in 
which the value of tht non-
ortstnat1nl mater1&la and parte 
uatd doea not exceed 4~ ot the 
value ot· the f1n1ohocl product, and 
provided' thato 
(a) at le .. t 5~ in Yaluo,ot the 
11atori&le an4 parte ( ) •••• 
IU'8 or1s1natins pro4ucte, ""' 
(b) the'yalue of the non-
or1pnatinl tnonoiBtore t~~~ad 
doot not oxeeacl )~ ot the 
~~ 1 'r the rtnuhad pro-
lanutaotur• in which the •alue of 
t~e products uaad dote not exceed 
5~ Of tho YalUt Of the finlthed 
product 
( ) In detenaini114 the Y&luo of produoto, •atiJ'iala and parte, the foUowiq llllet be taken into aooOIIIltt 
(o.) in re•poot of orteino.ting procluots, ••••rto.l.e And J>&Me, ill• tint nrt(i~•bh prior pdd_. 
in cane of aale, for the eai4 produota on the terri\O'I'J of ill8 oountrr jllhere 111orli Dlo p.-oo ... llle 
"" "'"~fflhl ~ i.e earried out t • •-
(b) 1n respect of procluote,'illateriala Ul4 poria, otur than thoM referred~ W'dar (a), tba 
orovieior.11 of Article 4 ot Uoie Protocol 4ettra1niftll 
( l) the value of l•ported prc4uota, 
( 11) the •alua of product. of unt!etendned ol'istn. 
2) !hie pereenta,e is not cumulative w1tll the 40jl, 
Proctaoto obkial4 
.................. Wortri~ or proo-lllf tllot 
Qg- aot ooator tllo ototu. of oontorw t otatho of Ol'llln&tlllf tal'ltf DHol'l pUOD ol'llf.II&UIIC pro«uoto produoU wtlm tile teUowtq 
"·::1 ... oODdlUone on en 
96.01 Other broo.o an4 bruahea •aautooture in wtlloll the •alue of (1nclu41ns bruoh .. or a the produote uee4 4ooo not exoaa4 
111n4 uoad u~to of 501l of tho ~-or tile flnlohe4 
nochlne8)1 nt rollera1 pro4uot 
oqueeceeo (other tllan 
roller oqueeceeal and 
IICpa 
9'7o0) Otller tori worlclftl bnufuturo ln llhloh the •alue or 
80dola o a lrlnd uoed the produoto uoo4 4oeo not e .. ee4 
tor reoreoUonal JIUI'- 501l of tho .aluo,of the flnle~ed 
,. ... proc1uot • 
98o01 lluttono aad buU011 •anutaoturo in wll.loll the •alve of 
110uldo, atuda, ouff•llftko, the product• uoo4 dOd aot .. , ... 
and preoe-foatenero, 'Oil of tile .aluo of tho finloh .. 
1nclu41nc ~•P faatenerw 
and preeo-etude; blanlro 
proc1uot 
and parte of ouoh art-
' iolea 
,. 
911.011 !'ypewrlhr ud eillllar •-future in Wllloll t11o '1'01• of 
rlbbonei Whether or not t~ prodllote ..... t1oeo not ••ooet 
0:1 "'1'00 e, inlr-pado, 111 th ' of the 'I'Olue Of tllo ttllloltet 
er wltllout bozeo pro&mot ·' 
. 
,, 
, 
~ ., 
-
,.. 
Annex III 
L I S T B 
List of working or processing operations which.do not result 
in a change of tariff heading, 
but which do confer the status of "originating" 
pt·oducts on the products undergoing such operations 
CuctOIIII 
Tariff 
Hte.dt~~~t 
lfo 
1).02 
ox 15,10 
ox ?t,OJ 
rx 22.09 
•• ~5.09 
ex ?5.H 
' 
~ 
ox ?~.-,6 
ex 75, 18 
u Chaptere 
28 u )1 
ox )1.0) 
ex )),01 
01 
Chllpter )8 
ex )8,05 
ex )8,07 
ex 
Chapter )9 
ex 3q,02 
Sheltac, eeed lao, ••tck lao an4 other 
lacoa natural f111111B 1 reaina, IIJIII-'t'llinll IID4 
, .. ta ... 
FaU)' alcohols 
Prepared mustard 
llhulry of an &lcoholic etrencth of leea 
thtUI 50° 
Earth ooloura, calcined or powdered 
MRrble Mquared by eawtnc, of a thiokaeell 
not excead!J14 25 ct11 
OrRni te, porphyr,y, basalt, 11andetoae 8114 
oth•r monumontal and huildins ~tone, 
•quRred by oawins, of A thickneaa not 
f'XceedinR 25 eM 
Calcined dolomite! BSilomerated dolo.ite 
( tncludins tarred dolomite) 
Produots of the chemical and allied 
induatrien excluding oelctfted, 
crushed and powdered oetural 
aluminiu'" calcium phO&Jihatea, traded 
thennically, (ex J1,0JJ end essential 
one other than of olrtua fruit, 
terpenelrso (ex )),01) 
Calcined, crushed and powdered 
natural aluminium calciuM phosphatee, 
tr4ated therm1cally 
I laeential oila other th.a of citrua trult, ta rpenel ens 
I M•ecellaneoua cheeieal productal other than refined tall oil (ex )8,05 and 
sulphate turpentine, refined 
Refined tall oU 
Sulph&ta turpentine, purified 
Artificial plastic eateriala, cellulose 
etbere and esters, artificial resina and 
articlee made of tbaae eateriala, excepting 
tilma or ionomera (ex )9.02) 
lonomar fila 
Worki~ or proceaelnc 
that confer• the a\atue 
ot orislnatln« product• 
Incorporation or non•ortBlnatl~ material• 
and p!!lrts in boUere, eachlner,y, eechanical 
aprlianeee ate~ or Chapter 84 to 92 In 
bo lera an& redia tore or lloaohr~~~ llo 7), )7 
and tn the products contalnalf in haadl~~~:o 
lfo 97,07 and~~ g8,0) dOIS•DOt eAke such 
product• looa their atatus or orl«lnatlng 
products, provided (hat the Yaluo of theoe 
product& doea not exceed ~ of the value or · 
the ftnlehed product, :J 
r.· 
Working, prooeaain• or &eaeebly in ~lch 
the Yalue or the non-orl«inettnB eatertole 
and parte uard doea not exceed 50~ or the 
YflluP ~f the fin iehetl product 
M&mJfacture frOM fatty aclda 
lllnuC~teture fro• rauntard fl011r 
~anuf~cture fro• alcohol dorlvl~ 
ncludvely from tha dhU llnUon 11f r~r•alft 
"'"I In wlll~h the value nr thP non-orlr,lf\a\11111 
enn•tl tuent produch <looa not uce"d 1',,-. of 
the value of the manufactured rro~uct, 
Cruohln« and calciftQtion or powdertn« of 
enrth eolourn. ,_ 
Sawins into alab11 nr oec\~o;.,o, pollehlnr,, 
«r1n41ng and cleaning of •arblo, lne1udl~ 
marble not further wortec\_ thnn rour.hly uplU, 
roughly nquared or a~uarc~ by aawtnr., nf a 
thtckneao e•eoedlnB 2~ ~. 
Sawing of granite, porphvry, oaealt, eon~­
atono and other buildtng,etone, lncludtnf 
ouch otone not further worked than roul!h y 
apli t, rou,;hly equared or 1 aquared by n~tWift411 1 
or a thicknese exceedtng,75 om. 
Calolnation of unworked ~~lomita 
'• 
•ortln~ or proceeelng 1n ~ich the •~lu~ 
of the non·ori~iDntinB produrte usPd doea 
not e:lleoed ~01. of thr Yalue of tho• flnlnh~d 
•product , •. 
'I 
-· 
'• 
Cruahlng an4 po..aerl.ng or oaletne4 
natural alu111n11111 eolclull phOtlphAtu, 
treRted th~rm>oally 
Deterpenation of eeaentlul ollo othr.r thqn or 
citru~ fruit, 
Worklns or proceoelr~~~ in whleh the vnlue or 
tho non-orlRtnattn~ material& uued doea not 
uceed ~OJ( or thP. VB!ue of thr fonoRhrd 
product. 
.. 
RefininR of rrude tall ofl, 
PUnt1cattpn conalati111: o'r the din~111 otlon 
or refining of raw oulphst~ turpentine, 
Worttng or procoes!nr, tn which thP vBiur of 
tho non->rt~lnattng materlalo U3ed doon not 
ucud ;•tl'l' of the vnlue of the finhh~d 
product, ·' 
Manufacture frot11 a thet'IIMiplaet1o partial aaU 
fthich la a copolymer of eth7lene and ~etaerylic 
acid partly neutralized With metal ion~, 
IIUIInly zlno and eodlUII, " 
C..at0111t1 
tariff 
Head inc 
llo 
... 40.01 
•• 40.07 
.,. 41,01 
... 41,02 
ex 41,03 
•• 41,05 
.,. so. 0) 
ex 50,09 
.,. 50,10 
ex 51,04 
ex 5),11 
ex 5),12 
ox 5),1) 
e:r 54.05 
ex 55,07 
.,. 55.08) 
ex 55,09! 
ex 56,07 
n 59,14 
ex 68,03 
ex 68.1) 
.. 68,15 
ex 70,10 
70.1) 
... 70.20 
ex 71,02 
buorlption 
Blabe of crtpe Nltber tor ttOlee 
Rultb$r ~reetl an4 eortl, textile-ooverltl 
SheeP- and lam~kine wi til out the wool 
Retanned bovine cattle leather (tnoludlng 
buffalo leather) and equine l~athert.except 
leather or beading Noe 41,06 to 41,oe 
Retanned ahee' and 1ambakin leather, except 
leather or headln& "'"' 41,06 to 41,06 
Rotanned goat and kid akln leather, except 
leAttlar or haarliiiC lloe 41,06 to 41.06 
Othor kinde ot ret!U\J\ed leattlar, except 
leather or ha~ding lloa 41,06 to 41,08 
A8eembled fllrekine 
,, 
Printed fabrica 
Incandeocont gae' lll!llltlee 
Articles or elate, including artielao o! 
~lo-meratcd !'la.te 
Articles or aobeatoer article• or mlxturee 
with a b&sis of asbeatoe or or miztures 
with 1\ baoie of asbeetoa and mllj!lleeiUID 
carbonate 
Art1clea o! mica, including bonded mica 
eplittlnge on a ~pport of paper or fabric 
Cut-slaee bottles 
GlAeeware (ether than art1elee tallinf 
in lleadlns flo 70,19) o! a kind c01111on 7 
ueed for table, kitctlen, toilet or office 
purpose&, tor indoor decoration, or 
e11111ar ueee 
Articles 111114• frQm «taaa fibre 
Prec1aue an4 1181111-preoioue atonee, aut or 
otlle,....iea worked, INt not IIOunte4, "' or 
etr~~~~« (except ungredatl atone a t&1DJ19rari17 
strung for oonvenieDce ot traneport). 
•ortinc or proeeeelnft 
tlla' • eon fen the • ta tue 
or or~«inatln« product• 
Laroin11t1011 ot crepe lheet• or natural Nbber, 
•Mu!aoture tr0111 rUbbu threa4 or cord. 
nemoYing wool from ehee,_~antl lDMb-nkino in 
the wool. 
RetRMinp of bovi"e r~ttle luther ( 1111'111•11"' 
buf(~\o le~ther) And P~uine \eathoJ, ~nt 
further prepAred thon tanned 
Retann1~ or eheop ~nd \RMhnkin leath•r, not 
further pr•p~red thAn tnnned 
Retannlng or goat and kl~ ak1n leAth•r, not 
further prepared th.n tOll\ned ·,.,_ 
Rttt.f\t'tn1n~ or other k1nrla of l•'Hther, nnt. rurthttr 
prPpRrnd th~ t~nnPd 
Bleaching, dyeing, droa•tn&, cutl1!14( nn~ 
aeeemhling of tnnned or dree~ed turoklno 
Cardin& or co~blng waa\e oilt 
Prilltift& mcc011panied by tlnlshlllf! oporeUone 
(bleaching, dress!~, drrln~, 8te"'"ln~, burlln« 
men<lln«, impregnat~, eanforizln~, ooercerhlM \ 
of fabriee the Yalua'of which do~n not ~xee~d 
47,5" of ~be value.f'f tile flntehed product 
Manufacture r~ tubular RBnMantle fabric 
Manufacture of arUcl .. ot slate 
Manufacture or articles o! Robestoo or of 
mlxturow with a bsnia of eobeeton, or or 
mixturea with 8 ba,ta or aubee,oa and m~eBtu~ 
carMnate 
MAnufacture or artleloe or mica 
CUtting of bottlee the valut o! which does not 
exceed 5~ of the value or the fln1ohed product 
Cutting ot glaeaware the value or which <loae not 
exceed 50" of the nlue or the fl.niohed rroduct 
or 4ocoratlon, with the exception o! allk-eereen 
rrl.nting, carried out entiro\y bf hAnd of 
lllu>d-bl00111 paae-re the value of whic~ dc>ei 110\ 
excaetl 5011 Of the 'falue of \he finished pro4uct, 
Manufacture fi'OII unworked ~laee fibre 
Manufacture froM unworked preoloue nnd e .. i• 
preoiouR ston .. 
• 
~---r-------------------------~--------------------------, 
c_un_o .. 
'faritt 
KeacUnc 
Ito 
tll 71,0) 
n 71,05 
•• 71,05 
ell 71,06 
PX 71,07 
n 71,07 
u 71,0!1 
tJf 71 ,O'l 
nx 71,0~ 
ex 71,10 
ex 7). 15 
ex 7~ ,01 
.,. 74,01 
u n.o1 
ex 75,01 
P1n1ehect product• 
DeeoripUqft 
Synthetic or reconstructed praotous or 
aeNt-precioua stones, cut or otherwiee 
worked, but not JIOWited, ,.111t or atruna (except un~r~ded etonae teeporerily etruna 
for convenience of transport) 
Silver and silver alloys, inoludlft« eilver 
gilt and platinu-.platecl ellver, •••i· 
menuractured 
Silver, includtna ailver silt and platinue-
plated ailvar, un•rousht 
Rolled silver, semi-manufactured 
Oold, inelu~ln~~: platlnuis-plated I!Olcl, 
aeNi-m~nuf~ctured 
Gold, ine.1udllll': pl~tt1nu111-pl~hd ~nld, 
unwrouaht 
Roll~d I!Old on base .. tal or allver, 
aemt-aanufftctured 
PhtinUN ~nd other 11etals of the platlnWI 
~troup, se•l-lllllnU f'letu red-
r 
PlatinUII and other aetal .. of the platlnu• 
group, unwrouqht 
Rolled plattnue or other pletinua sroup 
metals, on base ••t~l or precious .. tal, 
eemi-manuf'lctured ,. 
Alloy ateel and hl«h ca~ ateelt 
- in the forme .. ntionad "in heaclina 
Roe 7),07 to 7],1] 
- in the fonaa ~entionocl in he•dins 
Ho 7],14 
Unref1ned copper (bllatar"copper anct 
other) 
Ref1nea copper 
copper 111107 
on.rouaht ntoktl (exo1udtfta electro-
pletlna llft04a• ot heaat-.~ 75.~) 
Worlria& or prooe .. tnc 
that eontere the 1tatue 
or ortatneunc proctucte 
-.nuractura rroe unwortect aynthetle or 
reconatructnd precloua or •••t-preelaue 
atonoa 
Rollin«, drnwin~t, baatina or ~rlnding or 
unwrought allYer and atlver ello7a 
Alloying or ttlectrolvt1c eeparetion or 
unwrou~ht Al\var Rnd ailv~r nlloya 
Rollinr,, drnwln~, beatin« or r.rin~in« or 
unwrouftllt rolled ollver 
Rolllnr,, dr,.wtna, builtin« or ~trln~lnr. or 
unwro~h\ rnld, lneludin« ptnUnum-plllted 
I!OU 
Allovtn, ~r olPctrol{tlc ftepn~tlnn ol 
un•ro~•~ht r.nld or r.o d "lloye 
Rollin«, .lrnwtnr,, l>oatlft#l or r.rtndilll! nf 
unwr~•rht rnllPd "old nn hBn~ met~l ~r BJJ~ar 
Roll\nr., drnwtn~, bo,.tln~t or grindin« or 
unwrouo;ht PlRtlnu• or ottllr,eetale of the 
platinu11 ~rour' ,. 
Alloying or electrolytic ~oparetlon or 
unwmur.ht plo.tlnu• or oth'er •etale or the 
pl~ttnum Kraup 
Rolling, drAwtns, heating or srtndtftlt of 
unwrought rolled platinuOI or other unwrou,.ht 
~~ttnua group •atllle, on baae eetal or 
precious metal 
IAnufaoture fro• produr.t~ in the roraa 
aantionad in headin« No 1J,06 
Manufacture rro11 produr. toi 1111 the for'Dia 
mentioned in headlnK No 73.06 or 7),07 
Snelting or copper .. tte 
Ptre-rerininc or electrolytic reflnin« or 
unrafinad copper (blietar copper and other), 
copper waete or ecrap 
Puei011 and the~ tru\Mnt or refined 
copper, copper waeta or eorap 
Rat1nins bf eleetrolreia, bf r.eion or 
ohe•tcallJ, or nickel .. ttea, nickel epe&ea 
Aftd other lnteraed&ate prodUoto or Rlckel 
•tallutwr 
latlal~~a of -•• bf ehotnl7et•, "' 
•Utq or bf oh .. lcal nua ot ... ta Md 
eorep 
cuet0111a 
'!'llrtft 
llaaU~~~t 
lift 
.,. 81.04 
l'inialled Produc\a 
lleaoriptlft!l 
Unwrougllt llluminiua 
Beryllium wrcu8ht 
Refined lead 
Wolybdenum, wrou!ht 
Other bA8e ~otalo, wrou~ht 
In~oor ornAments made fran hnac 
mot~R other t~an ntatu~ttee 
InternBl combustion ploton enctnoa 
Working or prooeeo1nr. tha• 
oonhra the etatua of 
ortrtn~t111(': produota 
M~facture bv tha~al ftr aleotrolvtte tr•~blent 
or unoltoye4 alWiini1.111, wash and eorap 
Rolll.ltll, drawin~ or p;rindlnr. or unwrou,.ht 
bar7lli1~ the value o~ •nloh doea not ••ce•d 
5Cl:' of the V&llla or tho f1ninhe~ prortuc t 
Marufseture by thermal rof\nlnr rro. bullion 
loRd 
. 
~~n~~:~~~~~~..!r:t ~;~~~~h ;J·~~~ :~~ !:~ .. :"!~" 
tho finiahed product 
IMUt'f\cturo from 1ln'fi'TOH"ht reol•!bdenurn t',& 
value or "hich ~ ..... not uceod 5o,t of the 
value of tho f'int.,hed rr...,,h,ot 
Manufac tllre frrma 1mwro,, d1 t. tM tAl lUI the vnlue 
of which ~oo~ not exco~tl 50!' of the val ·o of. 
tho flni•hod pr<><!••et '-.._ 
Manufn.etttr~ rrom other hnr:JO ntctnlR, llnwrou:·ht 
tho ve111o of which doec not ••coed 5~ ~r the 
vftlua or the finhhod rrodllot 
Wllrld,r: or procoootnr; in whi.eh the vn.l• o nf 
thf! non-ori."'inr'ltinr WIPltcrinl" uned tioe--: .,ot I 
8:l~et!td J~ or the value of the flninherl nrrutqet 
Workl~~.prooeontn, or senembly In ~\ch '"• 
111\l\le Of the M"tlril\ln IU'HJ p&rtn 11neo1 >1oen nOt 
ucood 4o,t of tho vnlue ot ~he rtnlahod rrn~uot . 
.. 84,o8 Enc1noa an~ motore 1 axoludinr, reGotiOft Wortlnr;, prncoonlnr. or nnrtetnbl,Y in whloh the 
en~inee and ~~• turbine• , 
OAlenderin~ and olmilar rollinr 
m~ehinea (other than metal-worktnc 
and motal-rolline machine• and c,lasa 
workinr •~chines) and eylindorn 
thereof 
villl111! or the nnn-orir,tnattnr m"terillln nn•1 
pnrta \osed doon Mt ucee'l 40ll or the vnl '" or 
tho flnlehe~ prod11ct, an~ provide~ thnt n~ lonnt 
5~ in vall·• or the ""'t.erlrtln ""~ rarto ( 1) .... ~ 
aro orirlnntin~ pro~ooto 
lllorki~v,, prneuoinr or 'naoOitbl.v ill Wille~ !he 
nlue of the non-or1r:1naLinr tn8terlnl8 M•l pnrt-. 
ueo~ ~oon not orce•~ 1!5;; or the va\ue ~r tho 
ftnhh8d pl'Od'ICl 
ex A4.17 Mnc;inery, plant &nd similar 
ltlbomtory equipment, whether or nft~ 
elootric~lly hORted, for the treat-
ment of material~ by a prooen~ 
involving a ahAnge of tem~era~1re. 
~or wood, paper pulp, po.por and 
pn~erboard mo.nuhoturin~ induotriu 
llorkinr,, prooenoln~ o" naniJIIb\y In whlct· the 
value o! the non-oririnntlnr ~Bter!Aln nn~ rart" 
uoe~ ~ou not neeo~ ~5" of the value or thn 
finhl\ed prod11ot 
84.)1 Machinery for making or rtniohing 
oolluloeio pulp, pnpor or paperboard 
Workiftl!, pMoeonlng or: RAoOIIbly in Wlllch the 
value or tho non-ori~1not1n~ material• ~ 
pllrta nsed do"" not neoe~ 2'" nf the Ylllue 
of tho finished product 
t 1) In determining tho value o! product., aateriale anll parte, the followl.llfl ••at bR token into accllt.,.tJ 
ift respect or ftriginating pro«uote, material• an4 parte, the tiret Yerlfiable price pel~. (a) 
(b) 
or the price Which would "- paid in oaee of eale, for tile ~ai~ llt"O<tuch ftn the terri tftr" or 
the country where work1ng1 prooele1ns or ae-blJ' h Carried ou\1 , 
in reapoot of other pr04ufttll, •atorillla an4 parte, the pr"OYillione ot lrUch 4 of thh 
PrOtocol datermini~l 
- the valne of 1mporte4 producta 
- the value of produota ot' undertemlned orlgih. 
• 
Cuet-
'l'arUt 
Rtdtq 
llo 
84,)) 
85.14 
87.06 
,. 
s .. tna •chtnae, tna1u4tns fllrllt~re 
epootall7 4tatane4 tor aewtna .. ohtaee 
Mioropltonea all4 nanola thoraforllou4-
epeakeret au41ofraqutnOJ elaotr o 
pplitiera 
Ra~l :telegr.•phic al'lll ra41o\el4phontc 
trar~mhelo1 arul reception apparatu11 
na• '• ., ,.,,·leaati~ an4 teleYition 
t1·• u. 1 u' h'n an' reception apparatu• (j • :I , • '.g Tecelwra lneorporatlng 
eomtl ,.,,ao>·~·l'll or repr~oora) al'lll 
televietan cameraa1 radi~ n&Yicat1ona1 
eid np~aratua, radar apl'f~tua al'lll 
reato remote control apptratua 
Parts an4 acoeaeoriea of~the IIOtor 
vahlolea of heading Rot ~7.01 to 87,03 
.i 
fortin& or Jl"OOtllllll 
. that confen the 'atatu 
of orlatnattnc preduote 
Worktna, prooeaelna or aaee.-ly ln which the 
YOlue of the ll(ln-orlgtnatlna •hrlale and 
parte u .. a doe• not eaoee4 25~ of the Yalue of 
the ttnhhetl product 
.,. 
Worktnc1 prooeeetns or •••f•bly ln which the 
value of th8 non-ort«ina\lns .. terials and 
parte uead tloee not exceed 4~ of the Y&lue of 
the rtniahetl produet, end proyldtd thata 
(a) at least 5~ or the .. ,.riel• and parte ( 1) 
used for aasa•bl7 of the head (.otnr 
exclu~~d) are orlatnatlnr. products, al'lll 
(b) the "'"'"' tendon, croche\ and al&zec 
mechanie•e are ortctnattnr, produote 
Working, proee"ol.., or M&aeablJ in which \ha 
'ftlue of \he non-orlr,l,.,Unr. 110\erlale aM 
parto uee4 <!c-oo not ucoe4 40J' of the Ylllue or 
the flniehe~ prc.clunt arod provUe4 thr.\ "' haat 5~ of the ~~aterlale ~~~ per\a Utllld llf'fl 
orlsia.ttnc product• ( ) 
Workl..,, prooeeetna or aaee•bly ln whteh tho 
.,.lue of the non-origtnoun,. ma\eriale and 
parte uee4 clt~~~e not axoeed 4~ of the Yeluo of 
the tln1oha4 procluot and provlh4 that a\ ,,..., 
5~ of the Mteriala m ntrta IIBtd ltl't 
ortainatlnc produota ( ) · , ,, 
t 
Worlr:in& t proc .. alna or aeumbly in wllich the 
vduo Of the lftOhriah and P.rh uNci clo .. not 
oaoeo4 15~ of the value Of•tbe f1n1eho4 
prod\lot ,, 
( 11 In tlehn~ininc the Yalue of produ•.~e, mahrtals and JIU"s, \be followlns 11111\ be bken into acoountr 
(a) 
(b) 
in reapect of ori&tnauna p·:oduote, Mttriall and pert1 1 tha tlrat 'Nritialllt prloe paid, in case or sale, for tho eeid r.oaucta lD the territor, of the oountrJ where worktns, 
prooeaeina or •••••1117 to '•arr acl out 1 
in reapect of producte 1 IUteriall al'lll porta, otller tho \llo" referred h ul'lller (a), the provtalona of Artlola 4 ~f,thtl Protocol tletaralntnaa 
(l) the Yalue of importa4 protluota, (11) the Yalue of protluota of UAaeten~iDed ortaiu 
(~) Tha applloatton of thla rule euat not b&YII tho affeot of allowtnc the exoaedtn« of the p•roentore 
of )~ for the ortstnaUna tranailtora lalcl ciO!tft ln Lilt A for tile •- tariff lleacllng. 
ex 94o01 
•• ,,01 
Chain aJI4 other Mate ( otlttr ilban tbOM 
talll:nr withill headtac llo 94.02) 'nether or 
DOt oonwrUble into beda, 11141 of bUtt 
•tah 
•• 95 .oa Artlal .. ef 1101111er ot pearl 
•'I· 95.06 
! 
' .. <».0'7, 
ArUol .. of lvo17 
Artlcln of bo1111 (uolu41~ whaleboM) 
&rUeln of hol"'l 0 oONl (natural or 
ecsl-rated) or of Mhas- animal canine 
uterial 
Articles of vece,abla carY1nc .. terlal (for 
example, oorozo) 
A!'l1olaa of jet (an4 •tne!'al .ubet1tutae for 
jet), Mber, .... ,..otunoaJ au}-rehd ubor 
an4 te8la.tfttd .... ,.b_ 
ex 98, It I S.Okinc p1pee1 pipe bowle, or wood, II'Oot 
' 
1 
other .. terlal8 
lorkin« or procaaa1n« 
that confer. the atatua 
of oricinatln& Fro4ucte 
lorklnlo proceeetnc or •••••blJ in which 
unetufted ootton cloth iA uesd of a weilht 
of }OG,1tr/1112 or leae in the fo!"'l rudy u 
uee, ot which tho nlue -'oea not uoead 1 25~ of the value or the finiehed prodaot ( 1 
lorkinc, proO.aalng.or •••••blJ in which 
unatutfad cotton oloth la uaod or a ••lcht 
or JO(lcr/1112 or h .. hi the rono readt \a "", 
or whioh the value doe• not axoaed 2~~ of 
the T&lua of the flniahad product (I) 
.. nufaature fJMa IHII"'rod aotbar or pearl ..,.,_ 
MaJNfao tun frora ""rlrad 1 YC>I'J 
Manufacture from worked bone (exclu•tn« 
whalebone) 
lllaJ'Nfactuno fro• worlred horn1 eoral (nt.\11rtl 
or •ll~tloeerehd) or oth•,~ e.nlJO&l cantns 
~~aterial) , 
Manufacture free worked vee-table carvlnc 
110.terial (for """'ple, ooroao) 
Manuraotura troe worked ~at (and •lnerol 
.ubetitutea for ja,.), dber, lleeMich•-· 
aulo-rahd .. ber aJI4 ~~«&lOMratell 
Morechaua 
( 1) 'l'bla rule 4oea 110t applJ wllal\ the pneral rule of ob8J188 of tariff baa41ft« 1• appllad to \he other 
noD-OrtstnaUIIII part• .rl!lab are part of the 0011po8lUo11 of the final produc:i, 
• 
L I S T 0 
List or products excluded from the 
scope or this Protocol 
.Axmex IV 
Customs Tariff 
heading No 
ex 27.07 
27.09 to 27.16 
ex 29.01 
ex 34.04 
ex 38.14 
Description 
' . ·Assimilated aromatic oils as defined in 
Note 2 to Chapter 27, of wh}ch more tha~ 
65% by volume distils at a temperature 
of up to 250°C (including mixtures or 
petroleum spirit and benzole), for use 
as power or heating fuels 
Mineral oils and products or the:i..r 
distillation; bituminous substarw<::n; 
mineral waxes 
Hydrocarbons! 
- acyclic 
- cyclanes and cyclenes, excludinr. 
azulenes 
-benzene, toluene, xylenes 
for use as power or heating fuels 
Lubricating preparations cpntainin~ 
petroleum oils or oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, but not including 
preparations containinr, 7P% or more by 
weivht of petroleum oils ~r of oils 
obtained from bituminous minerals 
., 
Waxes with a basis of paraffin, of 
petroleum waxes, of waxes obtained from 
bituminous minerals, of slack wax or or 
scale wax 
Prepared additives for lubricants 
• 
~llf ..,ado 
arr not 
packed, in· 
drcarc 
numbnnf 
enKin or 
stltc 'tn 
hulk' •• 
oppropriott. 
~l) Cttmrlerc 
only where 
rhe rqu- • 
larinn• of 
rhe txpor· 
Unll coun· 
try nr tcr· 
rirnr• rc· 
QUirt 
11f MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE Annex V 
t! Exporter (Name, full acWren, ciMIIII!yl 
3. Consignee (Name, lull atldre11, COIIIIIrfl 
(Optional) 
6. Transport details (Optional) 
r 
EUR.1 NoAooo.ooo 
Sft notca ...,crlcel before cOMPictinll thia form 
1. Certificate used in P,dercnrial trade Mtwcen 
........ ,,,.,, ... , ............. . 
and 
........... _,. . .. . . . . . .. ... . .. . .. .... . ........ .. .... . 
(lnw:rt apprnpri••• countri<s, aro11pt of cornurou ot tcrritorws) 
-4. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
in which rhe products 
• are considered as 
or_i&inati!!!_ 
7. Remarks 
S. Country, l(roup of 
countries or territory 
of destin~tion 
'-
8. Item number; Marks and numMrs; Number and kind of packages (1); 
Description of goods 
.9. Gross 
weight (kg) 
or other mea-
sure (litrrs, 
m•, etc.) 
10. Invoices 
(Optional) 
1---------------------------------------r----~~------~---------11. CUSTOM~ ENDORSEMENT 
Declaration certified 
Export document (1) 
Form ..... ........... No ........ 
Customs office .. . . ... 
Issuing country or territory ......... _ ................. . 
Dare. 
ISi&IIOIUft) 
12. DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER 
I, the undersigned, declare rhar the goods 
de~cnoed ahove meet rhe condi!lons rt· 
quired for the i~sue of thi' certrfte.ttc. 
Place and date: . 
(Sipnurr) 
13. REQUEST FOR VERI FICA llON, to 
Verification of the authenticity and accurocy of this certi-
ficate is requested. 
................. ·--·--·······--·-··iPt-;~ -;;rc~.-rr-----·--·------·-
Srtmp 
(Sianoturel 
t-4. RESULT OF VERIFICATI~N, 
Verification carried out shows that this cenificate (1) 
0 
0 
was issued by the customs office indicated and that 
the information contained therein is accurate. 
does not meet the req1lirements aa to authenticity 
and accuracy (see. remarks appended). 
-·---·-·"·-·-··· .. ·-·--·(Pi;~ anct date)··-·-···--··---····-·· ........ ,_ 
St~ 
.... _ ••••••.••• : ............. - ............................. IJ,.. __ ,,., ... _ ..... .. 
(Sisnorure) 
tll ln~en X in the appropriate box. _ 
NOTES 
t. Certificates must not contain erasures or words written over one another. Any alterations must be made by deleting the 
incorrect paniculars and adding any necessary corrections. Any such alteration must be initialled by the person wh01 
completed the cenificate and endorsed by tht customs authorities of the issuing country or territory. ' 
2. No spaces must be left between the items entered on the certificate and each item must be preceded by an item numbu. A 
horizontal line must be drawn immediately below the last item, Any unused space must be struck through in such a manner 
as to make any later additions impossible. 
3. Goods must be dtscribed ln accordance with commercial practice and with sufficient detail to enable them to be identified. 
• 
.. 
'''"'"""' ere oot pockrd, in-
dicatC' 
11uml>tr of 
an•dn or 
ttatc "in 
llvlk' u 
apt>rorri· 
Iff • 
APPLicATION FOR A MOVEMENT CERTIFfCATE 
1. Exporter (Name, full addrca, -try) 
3. Consignee (Name, full addraa, country) 
IOprional) • 
6. T rlftllpOrt det1il1 (Optional) 
EUR.1 NoAooo.ooo 
i 
Sec nottt O¥edcaf before COMPictilll thit form 
2. Application for a certifiute to be used in preferenti1l 
trade between r 
4. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
in which the products 
are considered 11 
originating 
7. Rem•rks 
and 
5. Coun1ry, group of 
countries or territory 
of destination 
8. Item number; Marks 1nd numben; .Number and kind of packag<'~ (1); 
Description of goods 
9. Gross 
weight (kg) 
or other mea-
sure (litres, 
m•, etc.) 
tO. Invoices 
(Optional) 
~~ 
DECLARATION BY mE EXPORTER 
I, the tmdersigned, exporter of the goods described overleaf, 
DECLARE that the goods meet the conditions required for the issue of the attached certificate; 
SPECIFY u follows the circumstances which have enabled these goods to meet the above conditions: 
.................................................. -..... -............... -----·- ... ..,.__ ...... . 
SUBMIT the following supporting documents (\): 
UNDERTAKE to submit, at the request of the appropriate authorities, any supporting evidence: which these authorities may 
require for the purpose of issuing the attached certificate, and undcrtak~, if required, to agree to any inspt"ct10n 
of my accounts and to any check on the processes of manufacture of the- above goods, carried out by the said 
authorities; 
REQUEST the issue of the attached certificate for these goods. 
(Place 1nd date) 
....... _ .. _, ·-····· ........... ·-··· .... ,.,_ ......... J.. ................................. " •• 
(Sianuure) 
(I) l'or enmple: Import document~, lftOftlMIII cestillata, lmokes, manufacturer'• dechratlona, etc., rdcni"' to the produm used In manufactutt ot to 
the 1ood1 re~Hed in the umr ~tate. 
" :\:! 
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Annex VI 
-W form used In preferential trade 
FORM EUR.,2 No hetwecn (') ........................................ and ......................................... 
~ Exporter (Nome, fuh add"''" tountryl · ~~ Declaration by exporter 
I, the undentignt-d, t'xporter or the pxJs descrihrd below, 
dt'dare that the goods comply with thE' reqm ... mmts for 
the complelion or thil rorrn and that the good~ havl' vb· 
taincd the status or originating product~ within the pruvi· 
sions governing preferential tradE' shown in box I . 
~ Conllgnee (Nome, luU addtn .. cDUntry} 1J Place and date 
r 
~ Signature or expt;rter 
!to.. 
__?_] Remufu (1) ~ Couatry ol origin ( ') ~ Country or destination (•) 
~ Grou weight (kg) 
~ Marks; Numben or conalgnment; Detcrtptlon ol ~~ ~ Authority In the exporting country (•) ret: 
ponllble for verification of the declaration 
• by the ~xporter 
~ 
(I} ln""rt th• coomtrl<!a. rupo a( countrl<!o or territories concerN!d. 
(2) Rrf., to ..., ~rtll<atlon al,.,ody tarried out by the "PP"'l'rl•t• outhorlllu 
('I Tho t•m1 •country tJf ortstn' mrona coulllty. I'OUP nf countrleo or t•rrttory wile"' th•IJDOd• 1ft CIOIISidered to bo orfiJin&thll· 
(') Thr t•nn 'country' lllt!&JU country, group ol countriet or territory of d .. unallmt 
-
@f"R;;;;;;;;7e'rmcatton 
Thr V('riftcation of the declaration by the exporter on the 
front or this fonn is requestro (•) 
19 .... -. 
(Pia<• ond dat•) 
St•mp 
.................. iii;~~i·~~'i'"""""'""'"'" 
/J2l), 
r 
--··-·~----
~ Result of verification 
V l"rilkotion rarril'<i out shows that ( 1) 
0 
[] 
the stl!tcmcnts and partlculan Jtfvm in thia form are 
l\c('ur.tte. 
this fonn doe~~ not ma-t lhfo requirements u to a("('U· 
racy and authmlldty (!Iff remarks appendf'd.) 
.. 
. .............................................. -.... , ................. ., ( Plat• ond dotr) 
19 ..•. ,_ 
Stamp 
...................... ;;;;;;;;~·.-~;;)'"'""'''"''""'' 
ji)i~"Xin"";h. oppropriot• bo•. 
(•) Subuq.,.nt •r.iOcotiont of lom11 £UR ~ ohall be earned out at rtnrlom or wh•n••« th• cuotomo Ruth'>rlll .. of tho lm~1"(15tote ha,.. rtoiOtloblt- doubc 11 to thro«uroq 
of thr tnformatl<m "ll"rdinR tho authontl<lty of tht fonnt and thr true orlt~ln of thr f!OO<I• In qu.,tlon · '1o.... 
Instructions for the completion of form EUR. 2 
I. A fon>1 ElTR.:l may be made oul only for goods which in the ('Xpnrttng rountry fulfil the rondttions ~pedftt'cl hy thr provisiom 
~'""'111111g tht? lr~rl~ rr•fcrr<'ci to In box 1. Thcs£' provi~ions must b<' sturli('d carefully befor!' the form IS completrd. 
'l In th~ ca~r of a comignment by parct>l post the rxportt'r attache' thr form to the di,patrh notr. In the ra•(' of a ronsignmrnt hy 
lrllrr pn~t hr f'nclos<'s the form 111 a package. The rcfi-rcncf' 'ELTR.2' and the •erial nnmher o._f the form should he statrtlonthf' rustom• 
p,tcrn l.1hcl dr< lara! ton Cl or on the custom' d<'claration C21CP:l, ,u appropnatc · ' 
·n,r<•' mstruction< do not exempt the exporter from complying with any other formaliti!', required hy customs or postal regulation~ 
4. An rxportf'r who ust's thi' fonn is obliged to submit to tht> nppropriatl' authorities any supporting rvtdenct which they may require and 
to agr<'r to any tmp<'rtJOn hy them of his acrounts and of thP pron·sse~ of manufacture of the goods de5crihcd in box II or this form. 
• 
FINA·L AC'£ 
.. 
. , • I •' 
·I 
f. 
Hia Majesty· the ·King or the.Belginno, 
Her Majesty the Queen of Denmark, 
~be President ot the Federal Republic 
· . The . President of' the French Republic ·1 
The President or Ircla~d, 
·~be President or the .Italian Republic, 
, . 
.·• 
His. Royal Highness the Grand Duitc ot Luxembourg, 
Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands, 
Her Majesty the Queen or the United .Kingdom ot 
Gr~at Britain ~~~ Northern Ireland, · 
and the Counc:l.l or the European COli1A7ll.Ulities, 
or the one part, and or 
the Presid(~nt or ··.:~~~ =]eRu~X{c. -g~f.J~~..b.~no.n_, 
.~i~:i~l.e~ .~t~e~--~8.:i:t~· · · ········· · ··· ·-· 
meeting at 
.'··.·· ..,... . 
·.. ..... ... 
of signing the Co~operation Agreement between the European 
Economic Conununi ty and the _Repy.b_lic o.t.. Lebanon,. .. ___ .: ~- · ~\:: ..... · 
. 
. ·_._. ·' · . . .: .. . ar:.d the Ae;l:eement betv;een the i.,!~!n'bcr States of 
-- -·--·-- ----
the European Coal and· Steel Commu11ity and. the ·___Republic. ___ of. Lebanon 
have. on signing these Agr~ements, ~- \ 
•. \ 
.. adopted the following joint declarations by ~he 
Contracting Parties: 
. •. 
1. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on 
·Article ?-_J1) or the Agreement, 
., 
. 
2. Joint deoluation by the Contracting Partieo on Ariiole 16 ot the 
3• Joint declaration by tho Contracting Parties on e,.srioul tural produota. 
4. Joint declaration by the Contracting Partioa on the prosontation of 
the Agreement to GATT by the Community. 
s. Declaration by th., Cor.trr-.oi;ins P:>.r'tie-~; on 'th'.l intorpretation of the 
.term "Contracting Pa..-tion" M l\OGd in tho Agl"Elomont 1 
6. De~laration by the Contracting Parties on Article 22 of the Agreement. 
- taken note of t; • .,. folloving daolara:tiona : 
.. 
1. Declaration by thG Europaa11 )~conomio Conmmni ty on the regional application 
of certain provisions of tho Agreement. 
2. Declaration by the European Eoonomio Community on tho unit of account 
referred to in Article 2 of Protocol No 1. 
3. Doolara.tion by the Rcprezento.ti V9 of ·the F'odoral Republ io c:! Gorr.a:lJ' cr:. 
the definition of German nationality. 
4• Declaration by tho Representative of tho Federal Republic of Go~any on 
the application of the Agreement to Berlin· ; 
5.• Declaration by the European Economic Community on Article 44 of the 
•Agreement and Artiolo 16. 
6. Declaration by the Contracting Parties on the bilat•ral cooperation. 
- and taken not• of' the following cxoh~a ot letter. a 
1. lx.ohange of' lettora on soie~ntif'io and technological co-operation and the 
protootiQn of the environment. 
2. Exchange of lottGra on implementation of tho Agreement before ita entr,r 
into force in :respoot of ooonomio, toohnioal and financial co-operation. 
3. Exchnn~ of lettoro on Articles _3Qand43 of the Agreement. 
'' 
The daclara.:tionR ~nd ~xoh.Dngo• of' letters listed Qbove are annexed to thifl 
Final Aot. 
Tha Planipotonii~iGs ha~~ agrood that tho declarations and exchanges of 
lottera Rholl be cubjootod, in the oamo m~ner as th0 Co-operation Agreement, 
to any procedures th~t m~ bo nooons&rJ to ennure their validit7. 
- -1~-'f-·~ 
'., 
'•, 
· ~oin:t· 'de'ol'aration by ~he Contrne.t:tng Pnx'~ 
· 'on Artie le i 3--{ 1 )' of the Agreement 
'• 
The Contracting Parties agree that, should the date ot 
· entry into force of the ABreement not coincide with the 
beginning'of the calendar· year, the ceilings re~errcd to in 
·Article -1~:3(1) or the Agreement will be applied pr.o r,ata. 
,· 
3oint doolaration by th~ Contraoting Part~ea 
, . . on Article 16 of the Agreement 
.. 
'• 
The Contracting Parties agrco that, without prejudice to. 
the implementation of.tho first subparagraph of Article 22(2) 
of Regulation 1EEC) No 1035/72, the products listed:in 
- . 
Article 1~_or the Agreement and set. out in Annex III to that 
Regulation shall be admitted into the Conununity during the 
por.iod for which the reductions in duty are applicable free· 
o~ quantitative restrictions anq measures havtng equivalent 
effect. 
Fvrthermm"c, the Contractine Parties agree that, where 
reference is made in the Agreement to the provisions of 
Articles 23 to 28 of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/7~, the 
Community is referring to the arrangements applicable to 
third countr1.6s at the time of imp6rtation of the products in 
question. 
. ·· tl'oint ·declaration by ·the Q9ntrna~·i11~· Partie a 
· . ·on a'gricultural, products • · 
·, 
. •, 
.• 
·. 
• • • I 
l. The Contracting Parties declare tn~ir readiness to 
foster, 8~ ra~ aa their agricultural pol~cies'a~low, 'the 
harmoniou~'"development of trade in agricultural products 
. . .. 
to which the Agreement does no~ apply. 
As regards veterinary, heal~h and plant health 
matters the Contrnctin~ Parties shall ·apply their r~les in · 
a non-di'ocriminatory ;fashion and shall refrain .from intro- · 
ducing ·any new meaGures that have the effect of unduly 
' . 
obstructing trade. 
2. TlH'!Y shall cxcmlne \'li thin the · ·co-operation Counoil 
' . . . . 
any ~irriculties thnt might arise in their trade iri · 
agricultural products and shall ende~vour to seek appro• 
priate solutions. 
.. . . . 
Joint decla~a~ion by'the Contracting ~art1es 
.' on the pre~~ntation of' the Ag;reeme~l 
· · · to GAT'l' by· the Community 
) •' 
·' . 
The Contracting Partieo to ·the Agreement will.oonault 
', ... . 
when the provisiona ·or the Agreement that relate :·;o trade are 
presented and examined under GATT • 
. :' 
.. 
..• 
• I 
:' · Declaration by the Contracting Parties 
on tbe interpretation of the term "Contracting Part~.es" 
¢ I . 
aa used in the Agreement 
~ I 
• 
. .. 
The Contra9ting Parties agree to interpret the ~greement 
to the e.ttect that the expression "Contracting Parties" 
' . 
appearing ~herein means on the one hand the Community an~ the 
Member ·States, or either the Member States or the Community 
' . 
alone 1 and on the other hand the ~epub l i c of Lebanon . . ' . . .................. -_. ______ .._ . ..- .... -.. -''" ... -" . -
.,::.:·N: :.:. _ :··:· ~-~·:~· : .. : .:.' .. ."~~·~:::~ The meaning to be attributed to 
this e~preaaion· in each case is to be deduced trom the 
pr.oviaions in question of the Agreement and trom the 
c~reaponding proviRions or the Treaty estab~iahing the 
COmPiunitf·~ 
Declaration of the contracting parties concerning article 22 
The expression ''regional economic integration'' mentioned in article 22 
includes all the member states of the Arab League. 
)> 
• 
Declaration by the European Economic 9ommunitl 
on the re~ional application of cer~!!n 
provisions o£ the Agreement 
The European Economic Community declare~ ~h~t the 
application of any measures it may take under Articles 31 and 
·32· or the Aerecment, in accordance with the proc-edure and . 
• • 
under the arrangements set out· in Article 33 • or under 
Article 3~, may be limited to one of its regions by virtue 
·ot Community rules • 
Declaration by the European Economic tommunity 
on·th&·~ni~ of account referred to in 
Article 2 of Protocol No 1 
The uni.~ of acc'ount used to· express the amounts 
. .. 
specified in Article 2 of Protocol No 1 is defined as the 
I • • 
sum._ ot the following amounts in the currencies or the Member 
states 'or the commim~·ty: 
' . ·~ 
.. '~ ~. . ' .. .. \ 
XtnJ :an J.i.l'il 
Du tclt p;u:i.ld t')l' 
DeJgian f.r<'lnc 
.. J .tnu·mhourg franc 
Danioh krone 
Irish pound 
0.828 
0.0885 
1.15 
109 
0.286 
).66 
0.111 
o. 2·17 
0.00759. 
The value of the unit of account in any given currency 
is equal to.the sum of the equivalent in that currency of the 
amounts p~ currency referred to in the first paragraph. It 
is calculated by the Commission usi~g da:i.ly market exchange 
rates. 
The· da:i ly vaJ.ues of the unit of account in the various 
national currl:nc:i.es are made available eve'J.•y day &nd are 
I 
published periodically in the Official Journal of the 
European Communities. 
tieelaration bl the Representative o~ 
the Federal Republic of Ge'rmany 
on the defintt1on of 
German nationali·tl_ 
Every Gerrnan person, within the m.Jan\"'g· of the basic 
'constitutional law applying in the Federal Republic of Germany, 
is considered as a national of the Federal Republic or Germany·. 
Poolar~ti~n bl tho ~cpr~~~ntative ~ 
the Fcde~:J:_Jlnp;.~b1ic, of Germ(!..!}l on 
~.~'lication of tt:l 
Agr(;:.~ment to Be:rlin 
The A~rocment shall also apply to Land Berlin providnd 
that no :::.ta te;nent to the contrary by t.l:<J Government of the 
Federal Republic of Germany is addressed to the other Con-
tracting Parties within three months of the entry into force 
ot the-~greement. 
'• 
Doolca.ration ~ tho Europ~v.n ~oonomio Community 
on Article 44 ot tho ~o~ut and Artiolo 16 
The Community io ror~ to oonaidor, in the lieht of tho reoults of the 
.A.g-.reoment and trudnc- into account the tNnd of tra.do flo;.;a botwoon ·tho 
Community nnd tho !loditorro..no;m countrico, em improvomont of ~he conc~Gsion. 
accorded in Article. 16-, for ora.>'lgE)!lg m&.."ldarino, (including ta.nger:inoa 
and sa.tsuma.s), olomontines, wilkin~s tmd othox- aimiln.r citrus hybrids to 
take effect from ~t.kotinz yoar 1977/78• 
The Oontraoting Parties ~oogni~o th~t tha !~ot ~at oartain areaa 
ot oo-opGration aro onvioa~d undor tho &gree~ont oonoludot b•tvoen the 
Community and Libanon doca not provent cny ot tho ~=ber ~o~tri•• 
troa und•rtaking bilatorallYwith Lebanon co-ooeration orojects in the 
•am• tields. 
• 
• 
Sir, 
--~!9-. 
. . ' .· 
·· . ~xehane:e o'f letterp 
· on sc1entitic rmd tachnoloa:ical. co-opet:~tio!j 
.. !_hd the'· protection of the environment 
... 
Further to the wishes cxpressed.b7 the.~e~~nese dele- · 
gation at tho negotiatio~s which have ended today in the 
conclusion or an Ac.~recmcnt bctueen the Community and t'he Lebanon 
I have the hotlour to. inrortn you. on behtllf' ot. the Me~uber 
Stllt~n or the Community, thnt jthe lattEtr are ready to exumine 
on a ease-by-(!ase bnsis whethc1.' and· on what terms \the Lebanon 
may have aece~1s to the results o,r the programmes undertaken 
jointly by th$ Member States of the'Community or by the 
Member States in collaboration with other countries in the 
fields or sci~nce. technology •nd the ptotection or the 
ehvironment. 
I should be gratdttul 1t yQ\t would •. cknowledge r~ceipt 
o;r this lettet1• 
Please a~.cept, Sir. tlhe ajafturance Clf' 1111 highest 
cons~dcra.tion. 
' .. _._ . .,..... ...... -- ...• 
. ( B •) ·, . , '• ... ··-..... • .•. 
· · Head or the ~el,sation 
·or the European Economic Community 
, 
Sir, 
In y~ur letter of today•s date you inform me as 
follows: 
"Ful'"ther to the \'lishes expressed by the k~_ban~s.e __ _ 
delegatio~ at the negotiations which hava ended today 
in the conclusion of a·n Agreement bet\·leen the Community and 
the ~~-liaTri_o~,~- ·.I have the honour to inform you; on behalf 
or the Member ·~~t~tcs of the Colilmunity $ that the latter 
~re r~a~y to cxwnin~ on a c~sc-by-case basis whether 
. and on Hh::t t t0rms the _Le.~.a~_gn m~y h~ye a c ce_~~- to the res ul ta 
of the progr~rnmcn undertaken jointly by the Member Sta~es 
of the Comm11.ni ty or by the Member States in collabor-
ation lti t.h othP.r countries in· the fields of science, 
technology: and the protection of the environment. 
I should be grateful if you would acknowledge 
receipt of this letter." 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt or your letter. 
Please a~cept,.Sir,. the assurance of my highest 
consideration. 
·(a •) 
Head of '·the 
~;banese. delegation 
,;- _ ·, ;: .... ..,. -· h--.u 
.. 
" 
I> 
Sir• · 
Exchar;~e ot letters on implementation 
Of· the Agre~ment bcfor; ita entry into force 
in reaEe~-._t ot eo·onomie, technical and 
~1nctal co-operation 
I have the honour to inform you that once the 
Agreement and the internal Community ~exte relating thereto 
have been signed, the Community will be prepared, in con-
junction· idth your Government, to: 
- undcl'takc preparatory work on setting co-operation in train 
so that concrete measures may be taken upon the entry into 
force of ~he Agreement; 
- appraise, under the provisions relating to technical and 
...... 4·-
financial co-operation, projects submitted by th~ LebaQon or, with 
the Lebanon 'a agreement, by other aid recipients, it being 
understood that final approval fo~ such projects cannot 
be given until after the entry into force of the Agreement. 
I should be grateful if you \'tould acknowledge receipt 
of ~his letter. 
I ,( 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest 
consideration. 
(s,) 
Head.of.the delegation 
of the European Economic .Community 
· In your.letter of today's date you inform me a~ rvl!ows: 
"I ha.ve the honour to inform you that once. the 
Agreement and the internal Community texts relating· 
thereto have been signed, the Ccn:munity will be prepared, 
in.conjunction with your Government, to: 
-·Undertake preparatory \'lork on Betting. co-operation 
in train ao·that concrete mcnsureo may be taken upon 
the entr~ into force of the Asreemcnt; 
- appraise, under the provisions· relating to technical 
ann financial co-operation, projects submitted by the Lebanon 
or' with the Lebanon is agreement, by other 'aid 
recipients, it being understood that final approval 
for such projects cannot be given until after the 
entry into force of the Agreement.· 
I should be grateful if you would acknowledge 
receipt of this letter." 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest 
I 
consideration. 
,. 
( s.) '--~~ ~~--~. ·. ·. ~ . -·:·:. ·=:= 
Head of the 
Lebanese- -- d·elegation 
.. 
·. 
• 
t _ I ,t1 I I 
Exchanse· or letters· on Articles 30 and 43 or the Agreement 
I have the honour to inform you of the following 
declaration by my Government on Articles · 30 and 4·3· of the 
Agreement: 
....... 
"The Repub ~ i c _ of_ Lebanon ho:ropy d.oola.roa that· in 
applying Articles: 3(f and 43 or the Agreement its under-
takings do not requit'c it to repeal laws and regulations 
in force in:;of:u- as th11y remain necoasary for the pro-
tection of its essentia_l security interests. Tli~.i~_ban~n 
- . - --. 
will see to it that such laws and regul~tions are applied 
in such a ~ray as to ensure compliance with Article 41. (1) 
of the Agreement." 
Please accept, Sir 1 the assurance of my highest 
consideration. · 
. (a.)·. 
·Head of· the 
--,_-_h-~b~a_n-e_~e~ ~-~'-delegation 
In your latter of today' s data you Q.ommun1oata ··tfJ me 
a declaration by your Government on Artioleo ~.P and 43 _ or 
the .Agreement'. . . ·· 
~. . 
I havo the honour to inform you of the following 
declaration by tho _European Economic·. Community on· Articles 
30 and 43 of tho Agreement: 
: . . . 
. . . 
"1. The European Economic Corrununit1 notea the declaration 
b:t .the Republic of Lebanon. 
2. The European Economic Community expects' the principles 
:· · oet out in tho J\gl·•ecmc:1t, including those. in 
Articles 30 and 43 of the Agreement • to be put into 
full applicationG 
The European Economic Community considers in 
particular that the application of the principle 
ot non-discrimination should ensure the correct 
and smooth application of the Agreement.'' 
Please aec~pt, Sir, the assurancA or my highest 
consideration 
(a •. ) 
Head of the: .. delegation 
or the European Economic Qommun'ity 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-~·;· 
DECLARATION TO DE i'TRITTim IU'l'O THE UPWTE-1 ,Qll' TITJl: lf1:00T:UTIONS 
It is agreod thnt in tho nboenoe or ~t~t.i~tioa on imports for the l~t 
3 yo~rs, the fi(~roo for the lcat yo~r ev~ilablo will b• u.od for the 
fixing of tho coiling for produots li3tod under &rtiole 13, § 3 • 
Initialled at B~unnolo, on sixteentn February 1977._ 
Head of the delegation 
of the European Economio Cow~ity 
Head of the 
Lebanese deleea:tion 
• 
.. 
